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THF' RISTORI OF Tl[F, AUOUSTINIANS 
AS A Tt'ACHINO ormm 
IN THE JlIDWlmERN 
PlOVIlCR 
A nt. .. ertat.1on Submi toted to the Facul\7 ot the Gra.da1&te School of 
~1a Un! wnd. ty in Partial PUlt1l.l.aent ot 
the Requirements tor the Degree of 
Docrtor of Fdnoation 
I would 11ke to thank the Reverend Daniel lI&rt1gan, O.S.A., who christened. 
th1s etud7. Reverend lf10bael Ibgan, D.S.A., who put it on ita feet, Dr. Jobn 
V.roz!'l1a.k, who taught it to walk. and Dr. Paul t1nieJ7, wm guided 1t. ThanlaI to 
st. Joseph Oupert1no who nlWer fails. 
How can one adequate~ thank his parente tor their sacrlf'loee, their 10 ... 
and their guidanoe. Is thank JOt! suttlc1ent tor a nil! who encourages when 
night school beoomea intolerable' 1bw do ,ou repay two 11 ttle glrls liM mat 
not 'bo'ther daddy in h1s "Portent- 1"OGIIl? 
Tou CIDIOt appreoiate tbe exoeUent teachers who .Mope )'Our future until 
you a~ an adult. I hope that ~tber JeJ'lODle Jacobsen, 5.J., v.1.U not be 




Joseph Anthony Linehan was born in Chicago, Illinois, November 20, 1927. 
He attended Our tact,y of Lourde8, HolT Cro88 and ~. Joachim elementary schools. 
Atter graduating troa Leo Rlgh School he 8Pent OM aemearkr at St. JIary's 
College, 'Winema, JIlnneeota. The author then eD307f!d a bae! usociation with 
the Un! ted state. ArlIT. 
On Feb1'U&Py' 1, 1"J1, he antered Lo7ola U!d:vem t7. In 19$0 be was 
awarded the Bachelor of Selene. in F,dueat1on. In 1"'7 be received the Vaster 
of Social and Industrlal Relations trom t.o70la. In 1961 tbe author ftS 
accepted into the Alp" 91.- NIl, wat10nal Jeeu1t Honor Socd.ety. 
Before beg:I.nniDg a teaching care .. tbe author was e. reporter and later a 
social worker. Rle fiNt teaoh1ng an111111lent .. at st. Philip t e Hlgh Scmol 
in C'h.tcago. He taught at the oakland and Hearat Schow in Chicago and at the 
Crane Branch of Ch1ea80 'reachE!J"8 CoUege. In 196) he was appo1nted pr1nc1pal 
of the Jobn A. Sbarbuo P'l.emerltary School. 
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B~ ot Jal&8t1c 11t .. 'the "aae" ot st. 
Augusttne. Ch8.ri\7 and lmIll1ty as kq virtues. 
the 1mport&mce ot ooawm lite. '.l'he poor and the 
I-Thou relat1onablp. AfteIro AulWlUne'. death. 
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Inther and Augu.atine. Hlatonca1 CQ'Ule? 
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'Pt!ucatioaa1 phtl.oeop!r.r of AupeUne. JIl. theor7 ot 
education. lIethr.Kt ot teacld.nc. Claea1C8 and the 
ab1l1. to I"er&d. Claaaioa and morale. Dootrirl.e ot 
a1Jld.nal. J"e&8ODII. Dl"f'1no tUum nation. CogS. tatton. 
!he 1IIportance ot the teacher •. 1fetDr:y. Leaftd.ng and 
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!he Auauattld.ana am ... 1D AMerica. Trouble in 
Ph1ladelpb1a. ,.tabl1s~ ot Villatvna. The Order 
OO'9'eN the aut. Cht.oaao. 1905. Fathers Green, aDd 
Geraghty. Cabbage patch. 5t. Mta opC18. The Order 
00'nl1"fl the southwest 81d.. st. R1 til apande. A jun101" 
college, aome day. 1916. at. Rlta Cho.rch opene. 1920, 
Clu.roh and Hl.P School separat.. ~ther Fp.n 1. new 






v. !f{I7 COftMOOTIOWS OF !l'AfHm OREm, 'l'Jm KINDLY PIONT:ER • • •• SS 
Pather FlAmd.pn belpa the new a:rr1w.l. T*'rom Rae to 
•• era, Father 18 a lead.... Ra1f1ng the rai1roall 
traoJaJ. 1Ia.rr1ag., bapti_ and fUne1'8ls. ~ F1rt.~ 
Satety Council. F.ra Rom8 to the 1926 FUohar1at1o 
Congress. Op4l'l1ng Kedlie _eme. 1931, "'her Green 
malcea a prophec7. 'Father Fgan'. trtbute to Mather Orem. 
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VI. T~ THRFAT TO ST. RITA • • • • • " • • " • • " • • • " " •• 6b 
Fllthel- Kepperl1ng 18 pl"1or. 1926. The Anl"Ora Ib1sG. 
Leo H1gh School opens, St. M ta loees studfll'ta. Father 
Kepperl1na dies. 1929. Pllt.hsr Harr.ls .. prior. 1931, 
a new stadtua. 1932 DO lfIODe7. 19);, will we close? 
caac1a Ball and P'atber R. P:lnk. 
m... FATH~ fI1'IiWN p. F.tNK, TEm trr'.l'LESTOWN LIF1llSAvm ••• ". 71 
~r~ career of Rather 11Dk. He am ...... t. st. HI. ta. 
1'3;, No miley, lID studmte, juet hope. A junior 
colle,e? J. tecJm1oa1 .. hool 18 atarted. Bu. __ _ 
T!coDOld.c 1"El'ri:.,.1 in area. Father Fink 18 elected 
t1m ~~ F1nk today. 
IX. T'RP: AUOUs-tINIANS IN 't'illt 1t[~ -ronAl' • • • " • • • • • • •• 91 
A new era. fbe Augua1;1n1an Board of Fducation. l'llfe17-
body, back to school. A oet:ral off1oe of educaUon. 
!he agnetic board and guidance. A NYiew o£ 
Aupat1n1an teet.1rlc. The 11.ne and staft 1n an 
Auguet1nian 8011001. The c.ml'T1culua c0un011. The 
TI"ftl.uation CCllllf.ttM. Probl .. to overcome. TOUE LroR J 
'BIBLIOORAPHt • " . . " .... " . " • • • •••• " . •••• " . . .101 
AP?F).'DIX ••• " .. .. " ...... " . . . .. " . . " . . ,. II . " . " . " " • lO6 
'!'he tiNt ptU'P08e ot thia stuq 1s to trace the history ot the Auguat1n1 
as teach... 1n the 1d.4weatem prori.noe .from. 19015 until 196; and thus to help 
an a gap 1n the histo17 ot the m1d-weat. A second purpoee 1s to discover how 
the Augu8t1n:lana e-vo1ved the concepts of their pb1losophical tradition 1n an 
Ame!'!lcan context. 
The Order baa approved tbU P1'Ojeot because no anl'V'q ot tJ:d.a nature w 
been undertaken. Dr. Da!d.el ltlrtipn, O.S.,A. and the RfJY.-end M1cbael ibpn, 
0.5 • .4. 'VOlu~ to aniat in this..,rk. .As the paper pro~aed other 
mEDben of the Ord.~ aa1eted. YIm:r lq people bad 1nfoftation of ... lue and 
cena1n ~ aterlala wer~ tOllnd quite l7T accident. AJaortg the lay people 
who d1scO'9'ered _terial tor this paper were a 8Ohool clerk, a district 
superintendent with the Chicago Board ot Edncat.1.on, a Jewish hur1neea man, a 
OOs dJ'1~ and seTeral housewives. 
It should be stated at the outset ot this irrnaat1pt1on that it 1s not 
intended to be a complete hilJ'tory ot all the Auguat1n1ans in the 1Ild.-west 
proT.1nce. '1'h1a is intended ~ to hi) a pref&cto17 8U1"'t'6Y in the m1d-.st • 
'the order 'PO."s. 1a1'.tY saints, probl_ and solutions, dil-. and 
educaUonal 1rmoY&tlona. 
'!'here 1s a pauc1t,' of off1cial recorda. ",. Auguatiniana are llOl"e doere, 
1_ HOorders. Facta am. ~. Katt7 of the ex1111dn1 recorda are stes-eel • ..,. 
2 
in a forgotten section of some monaste17'. These doouments must see the light 
of day if the full story of the Order is to be mown. It is hoped that this 
study may play some small part in this hunt. 
The author was surprised that so many college level Catholics have suoh a 
oomplete laok of information regarding the Augustinians. So many people 
associate the Augustinians with flartin luther and overlook their acoomplishment 
that the author spent a part of one summer questioning almost one hundred 
oollege students in Chicago on their knowledge of the Order. The :.fbllow1ng mi.& 
information was garnered that summer. The Augustinians are a Geman order. 
There are less than one-hundred Augustinians in the world today. St.R1 ta Htgh 
Sohool is conducted by a religious order, The Fathers of st. R1 ta. The 
Carmel! tes run Hendel High School. The Augustinians have one par.!. sh in Chicago 
st. Augustine's. (The 1i'ranciscans may be surprised by this opinion.) The 
famous scientist, Mendel, was a Trappist monk. Few had even heard of Tolentine 
College and only one person knew the Augustinians ran this college. Finally, 
the Jesuits will be surprised to leam that a famous Jesuit school, Villanova, 
was named a.rter a companion of St. Ignatius Loyola. 
Conversely, most students were very familiar with st. Augustine and his 
books, City of God and Confessions. HoweTer, seyeral people made boon 
companions of Aquinas and Augustine. 
Procedures I 
In matters of philosophy we were interested especial.ly in Augustine's 
opinions in regard to education. With the holy father's ideas as a guidepost 
we would see how closely the Augustinians followed his teachings. Chapters two 
and three present the ideas of Augustine and the background of the Order. The 
:3 
work of th-' order is presented in the chapters that follow. 
In matters pertaining to the midwest pI"O'rlnce mainly prima!7' materials are 
used. Official records that existed were checked. Reliable eyew1 tnes.es were 
consulted as were old nEM'spapers, letters and church records. A rough draft 
was written and presented to four members of. the Order who had first band 
knowledge of the evEllts described.. Revisions were made according to their 
suggestions. 
Sources. 
Reverend Michael Hogan, 0.5.A. was instrumental in obtaining documents and 
records. lillther Daniel Hartigan, O.S.A., furnished much material relating to 
activi ties outside of the Chicago area. A good insight into the world.ngs of 
the Order was derived from the Tagastf': Itn excellent sou:rce. Dr. John Wozniak 
presented additional sources of information in regard. to Augustine's philosophy' 
Dr. Paul Kimery offered assistance in dealing with historical accuracy. 
Limi tations I 
It was discovered that to inelude every Augustinian who contributed to the 
success 0 f the mid-west province would be an almost impossible task. Moat 
attention is given to St. Rita High School which was the starting point and the 
heart of the midwest provinoe. In order to give complete attention to every 
person and school would require seven years and the thesis would 1'I1n over twel v 
:tmndred pages. In addition, certain sections of the work could not be printed 
until after certain parties involved were deceased. Hence a natural restriotio 




The greatest problem Ctlttered about Father Jamae Green. ftltheJ" Green did 
IDIlII1' aet. of abar.l. t7 to help the poor and f'orgottm. *111' stonea of' his ldnd-
n .. haYe been uncoTared. hever, in the great -jorit7 of caBee permiaa10n tc 
:relate these good works waa den.1ed. JIan1' pereona wm an, or haft been, 
p1"Oll1nent in building a better Chicago might have been prominent in leas lawfUl 
activities. Father Green aea1ated thart and thq became fine ciUzens. Jath .. 
Hams did Ech for SUPPOBed incomg11l1e dl'.fl1Dluenta. While these sterle. are 
1nap1ratioMl and heart -l'Id.rlc it 'W8.S. tel. t thq are not neoeesa1'7 for thi. 
nuq. 
Another Pt'Oblem ~ .... poorlT kept recorda. The Cbanc.,. Otf1c. 
indicated that recorda dealing with Archbishop Qu1lley's oo!'I'G8POndmce with 
the Ord_ 'Were misplAced. '.!'he off1eial August1n1an HCOrda are kept in the 
JUO'MBte!7 at Villanova, Ptm.,.l-n.nia. MaD,V records were not atilt tbere, bo ..... 
Eft'eI". 
Related lIatwtata 
There are aD7 excellent worles WI"!."en about the great st. August1ne and 
about the Auguatin1ans. There are some f1n~ books that deal with early Chioaeo. 
There 18 little that deals with the midwest province and no boon on tht! 
subject. 
Two excellent booJts on tM 11~ of St. Augustine are Vernon Bourke'. 
AUl'wtrinets 9!:!e8t or Wi,da. and David Gl"'efmWoodts, St, A.us:lstine. The authors 
appear to eomple.l!lMt each other in that Greenwood give mere emphasis to tho •• 
parts of AugusUne's lir. that 'Bourke onl1' toucht!e lllhtl7. WbeJ"e Bourke gives 
moh detail. Greenwood onl7 ald •• 
S 
'1'he book that gives tM reader the greateat 1ns1gh\ into Augustinets t1mes 
1s Father Frroerik van d .. Vem-'s AuI!,t1na the ris!'!!J!. A student of the great 
sa1nt WOIlld do well to have thi. book 1n hie or her library. 
Jacques Marl tian tr.'t. 1ntGJIPretati vel;v of Inther and Augustine in fbree 
RetOnMN. ~tlMr Hen.r7's st. Aup1dne on P~na11'" 18 an excellent atud:1. 
Althcru.gh written in 1930, Giovanni Pap1rd,'e St, ~ret1n.-r 18 wen done and lINt 
1n~et1ng. It 1s DtCh like lIllthe:r wn de!' Veer's book 1n getting the t~ng 
or the time. 
'FJ.'oanc:ts Tourscher, 0.5.A. bas \ll"1,ttm a yery scholarly 1ft)rk on Augustine's 
teaching method.. Ph11G!OI!K of Teac!!\!l« requ1rea COftCtl'ltrated stud7 to be 
appJ'eC1ated. ti:Mard Orl1aee baa a tln$ article on Auguat1ne ta teacb.1.ng methode 
in -st. Augustine On 'l'eaoh1r1g." ~ou. Eduoa.t1cm". Vol.1lae LIV. 
As regAl'da the _jor urtan context of Augustinian labol'8 1n the m!~, 
the h1stol7 of' Chicago dur!na the fl:rut th1.rd of the twentieth century has _117' 
fine works. !'2:!!! of C¥94E by Daniel 'Bumbam and Fdward Bctnnett is a claea10 
It is Yet)' rewardtnr to aee the fltture of Chicago as planned 111 1909. There ar 
ver'T IIlll'l7 mapa and pictures in this book. A Ouide to the yi. of eMcae 
printed in 1m b7 the Ch1cago Aeeoo1ation of COIIIB.n'Oe is ot 1ntereet to the 
historian. -.tt Dedmon te. Jtll~s Cb1esg, 1. intereeting but containa no 
1"efer&neea. Chi-E' A Pictorial R1~rz. b,. Herman Kogan and Ll.o7d Wendt 1s a 
preo1e. pic1;orlal b:latol7. '1'he photogT'aphT 1. q,xcel1ent. The beat book on tb1 
ea.r17 ~ri.od ia Ll.o.Jd Lewia's. Ch1'!12* The mate" of Itt Retatiort, written 
in 1929. Just as Father ftn del" M'ee1" g1yea UIJ the t~eel.1Dg or Aupatine 'a time 
80 do_ Jlro. Lewis abow us the bard, tough midw_tern HLppo tblt ~ther Green 
faced. 
6 
Two brief but excellent histories of the order wm't~ "Very uae:fUl. The pape ~ 
back sketch, The Auptinian Order by Denis J. Ka-.naugh, 0.8.A ... 1'I2"i~ten in 
1937. !t mces thl" order :from its beginning unt1l.1937. The Italian 
Augus~i111an, Camillo Defbman1s also has ?T1tten a f1n~ historical. sketch. The 
. -
AuSU!'!%iniane. 'rboaas F. Ibland, f).S.A. _. the translator. Although no date i 
gi'tlm tor ita publication it appears to ha .... been ....rtten about 19lh. !t :refe~ 
to an even~ that happened in 1933 and looks fo1"l!f8rd to a report which was to be 
released in 1935. Nath .. DeRoan1. gives more attention to FUrcpe than to 
America 1n his study-. 
Then are ~ Ane tranalatlone of st • .Auguatine's Conteee19- R.S. 
Plne-Oofft.n's translation as printed 'b.V th¢' Penguin Cl.u81cs ia one of the beat 
IC1npl-r Price. ll'duetiona1 and PhUop9Ehlca1 'rbou&ht baa a ~ ohapter 
deYOted to Augustine. lI:rlreger, I found Bourke'. -Estin.'s Q2eU for Wisdom 
.aier to undel"8'tal1d. 
Moh PrQ .. ra baa collected .elected 111"1t1nge of St. Augunin. in bi. 
An AuI:!tt1nian SZnAAes1s. T1'd.a work COftl"8 ro~lht ot the sa1nt's writlngt 
mm Ad Ot!!l\ua contra Pr18ci111al'd.stu et Mlentst!! libel- UII18, to 
~111R9!!!. Theae wr1tinga are arrane'ed into .fourteen chapters. 
A JI08t ftl:aabl. book in regard. to the hiatoJ"1ee ot vartous Ch1cago cbttrohet 
1s Joseph J. fJ.'hoIp.on's, piacm4 t1ubf.lee of the Archd10ceee of Ch1cyg. 1920. 
Qui te a bit of information about Father F1ann1gan was obtained as •• intb,.. 
tiOR and pictuJtee of' St. Cl.a:re t8, St. N100laa '., and St. Gall' ... 
The wrtt1ngs of' the Augustinian Father8 contained 1n their magas1ft1", 
Taeetan, are ex.tPamely "V&luable. Robert J. Welsh, O.S.A., giy. a clear 
precise troatment of the great .. int's ideea 1n education in bi. article 
1 
"st. Augustine and Ri. ~;:aucat1onal Proceaa, If in the SU,r,1lHr, 19SL edt tion. A 
beautiful pl"t"!sentatlon on obedience 15 Denis J. 'K.'3.vanellgh's "st Augustine, lbde: 
ot Obedience," in the Tagastan tor Winter, 19S},:. Fatikl' ~vanaugh baa GmCither 
e~o11ent atud1' ·St. Augustine and lr.duoation" 1n the ~12at1n1an stU;die8, 1931. 
~-otI!9 confusion arose ear~ in t..lUe paper wh~ the author contused Denis J. 
lravanaugb ldth Francia J. ('~gh and a~l that the of:f'io1al records of tb 
Orde contained mtetakes. 
Thomas Wash, 0.5.1.. has a ve17 h.1mc»rous uticle a'hout the Reverend wtlltam 
ttnk in another Auguat1n1an magazine, ~Ot U!!!!- June, 196t~. Tb1e article, 
"Flfty Gold_ Teare,· beat illustrates Aucuet1ne's a~at1on of' rumor. An 
ar\icle, best ll1ustreUng the August1D1a.n :rule 1s "Our ftlle, Regula Konachonm, 
or l:i~ Ilonaatlca,fJ wbtch appeared in t.be T!e!tan of Spr1ng, 1';4. Two 
Augustinian., ItlI"l7 v. Hee~ and W1111a H. Hottuan have dODe a masterM job. 
Arrr layman 'VIm riahea to und&1"8tand, tbe Order should read tMe &rt1c10. 
A book wr1 t'ten in 1937 wbtoh containa some erronJ i. st.ill lm'th reading 11 
that tbgb Pope, O.P. bfl8 a lIMIt intereetiftg l1te of the peat nint in n. 
Aum8't1ne of Rle- The .few eft"Ortt do not detract from the reading enj~ 
of th1a work. 
Jcseph P. Christoph.. baa wr1 tten t?e ca~haoht.and1.. Rud1!>,!!J The nat 
~tecmt1cal ,!nstruction! !bee are two editions, 1926 and 1946. The reader 
will probably rind the old .. edition of more ftlue aince it contains more 
mrplanato17 notes tban the newer edition. 
The.e are some of the retel"C1C. wb1ch were used in this paper. Of'f101al 
recorda and qm.tnau aCCOl1nta, bow .. r. were used WMre'NJ" poaa1ble. 
CHAPTFR II 
AUGUSTINIAN BACKGROUNDS 
By wa7 of general background some treatment ot Augustinian tradltions I~_ 
to be in order. Thtt l))m1n1oana, the Carmelites, the 'FI'ranoisoans and the Order 
of Hermits ot St. Augustine are the tour Mendicant Ordera of the Church. In 
past centuries there bas been aome contl'Overq regarding whether st. Augu.un. 
did found the Auguat1n1ana. st. Augustine did not found the Ord .. 1n the .... 
ann .. in which st. Dom1nie founded the JloId nicane, or St. FJe.nc1. rounded. the 
?lranoi.cans. The Order do_ follow the "Rule of st. AulUst1ne". The title baa 
been app1:led to a lett .. wl'itten by St. Augustine to hi. siater in 423 A.D. m, 
dater _s in charge of a JIOnaet817 of' nuns while he was the Bishop of Slppo. 
This lett .. and two sermons constitute the Flule. TheN ia no clear direction AI 
round 1n the Nl_ of' other orders. Imrever, 1 t 1s the f:lrat actual law wr1 tt« 
for a monastery in W estern ~.l Although wri ttal tor WOJDel'l, 1 t was soon 
adopted. b,y COID1D1t1d of men. 
In 270 A.D. St. Antl»1V' went into the desert of ~t for 1011tarr retire-
ment. st. Pachomt.us introduced cOlllll.D1t7 life to Southam Fgpt in 315. The 
idea of eoaam:1ty lite spread tI'otI "I7Pt to Pal_tine to ~a. About )hO 
llUathatb1u8 of Sebaate introduced lI) .. tic lite within the oont1nes of Greek 
8 
9 
Ch:r1.st1anity to the area of' Asia JI1nor. St.Bae11 adapted this monastic 11fe to 
both the Greek and. the tiuJ"Opean cultures. st. Athana.lu8 cam.ed monastici_ 
to w"t~ 'Furope ln 31.0. t,'tuJebius, Bishop of' V01"O&111, .s the n.r.t am to 
oombine tbe monut1o and olerical atat.. The plan of FU8eblu8, who died ln 
311, was the guide foll.owed b7 St. Auruatine. It appeare that St. Martin of 
TOt1l"8 .s the lnaugurator ot Gallio Jli'.m4stiolam. He fbunded Liguge neU' 
Poi tie" in 360. 
st. Augustine _. the originator of Monasticl_ ln Latin A.tr1ca.2 
Augustine returned to 'ragaste tro. Ita17 where h. had reeentl.7 buried Uonioa. 
He sold his goods and diatr1buted the moDey to the POOP. Augustine _s not a 
rioh D8D and he probably kept hi. rather'. house as a Jll)nas1:.er7.3 '1'be saint 
lnvited A11piu8, Flrod1us and 'Montua to 11ft there in a monastic lit.. 'l'tree 
yeaN later, now a prieet, Augustine opened anotheJt monastery in a garden gi.en 
to Mm by Valmu8, Bi8hop of Hlppo. Valerius approved ot Augustine'. method 
of' 11'f1ng ln the COJlDOD lite wb.11e serving as a priest a881gned to tm. oit,. of 
Hlppo. The monastic lite lIPread whm ten or Auguet1ne'. aompanione became 
bishop8 of 1ddel.)r scattered clarches and proceeded to build 8im1lar monasteries 
The original plan ot Augustine wa. that his follow ... would be l.a)'meft not 
eleriCtl. Welthtn' St. AulJ'l8tine, nor any of hls monks, made public \'OWe in the 
tashion that they are made today. ~ monks PMmised to 11.e aeeord1ng to the 
rules or the COfD1II1ty but oould leave whenever they 80 d8llired. As st. 
2 Camillo DeRomanis, O.S.A., The AUl}urtinians. New Hllurburg, N.Y. j n.d. 8. 
3oiovanni Papini, M.. Augt!atine, New York, 1'30, 217. 
10 
Augustine was the superior, no mnk could demand obedi"'nce of b.1m. fi:m8'9'er, St. 
Auguet1ne practiced the virtue of obedience b7 oont1nuall.y obeying the wi.ll of 
ClOd. St.Augu.et1ne's greatest love _s reoollecUon. Yet, as Bishop, be_III 
surrounded by persona and this pbysieal pra88uro of too ~ people C4uaed. him 
grEat suffePing. Tb18 fbllows the pattern of obed1ftftCe wh1ch dominated his lit • 
AUgllat1M became .. priest aga1nlllt his pe'IJOnal wishes tor he tmugbt it the wilJ 
of God. h 
Charity and bull11Sfq are the kq'Virtues of the Augustinian oNer. Ibw-
fI.t'n!r, flobed1eno8 i8 the mother as well as the guardian of all virtues.':; vIi tho-
out obedience, charit., and 1:IuB111t:r suttv. Not Ol'll,- 1s obedience to be giftft, 
1t 1s to be demanded by the superior. F:oa earliest t1mes obedience was an 
Augustirdan e88mtiaJ.. Augustine taught that ebarity 18 a gift of God and 1II18t 
'be prayed for. The cooperator of charity 1s buld.l1ty. !lur1l1V is not self-
abasement. Augustine 1nd1cal;ed that hwlil1ty 18 the reallzat10n of the truth 
that we are nothing rltht.Nt God. ttyou are not told 'Be eC1lethtng leu than JW 
are, t but l'8ther, .aokrlowl ..... what 70U ..,...,,6 Chart., a8 incorporated in 
today's FlnlR lllhows the authorship of Augustine. Tbis charity 18 not expl1clt17 
union with Clod "'tAlt ae urd.on wi tb the brethem in oOlD.Uli. t,.. it 7 'fbere is no 
p~lIIe det1nition of oharit7 in the Rllle. oulT unee1.f1ehnees in the use of 
hDerds J. Kavanaugh, O.S.A., ·St.. Augustine, Uodt'l ot Obedimoe", !l!! 
'l'aestan. Vel. 17, No. ), 10. 
S';'dward 11. Hattrlck, O.S.A., ttThe Characteristio llott? of Our Order,· !!l!. 
"I;asytan, Vol.. 18, No.1, 31. 
6rbom.u Gilligan, a.s.A., ·st. Augustine, Rle Relevance For Our 'l"imee," 
The 'l"asytan. Vol. 18, No. " 7. 
7H1t.ft7 NeelY. O.St.~~ and ,Illta"" lbtfman, 0.S."'11 ·OUr· Rule .. Regula UonachorutJ, or ~J.j IlOl'Ill!lt1catt • ~ 'riiiatan. Vol. • _. 1. lJl. 
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COIDOIl prapert7 18 mentioned. All things met be in common and tM coDllnity 
inhr>r1ts aU rights to property. ~,no _tter ht7w valnabln or 
insign1ficant, IIl8t be idYSl to the atq')Arior and is oalled OOImOn property. !lo1 
to do 10 i8 considered thett. Common Pl"OPert,. is dieptJ!"S8d aeoordtna to oo~. 
Auguttne wanted againet pride or aw.rl.ce in aaa1grd.ng goods. 
'l'M met important elll!lll«lt 1n Augnst1n1anin 1s the OO1llOOfl 11f&. It 1s tbll 
fttICess&ry life blood of the Order. Pra,.ers are tc be said in ecmaon. The IIOre 
un1 ted the consml t7 if! in heart and soul. the more pertect 1. the PJ'flY8l". It 1. 
neceu&l"7 I:that all 81gh wheD the pfJI.lm1et sighs, aU rejoice 1ibm the psalmist 
rejoicee ... 8 '.rhe colIIICn 11fE! doea not run iteelf. It demands a superior who 18 
to be e. father to all and all BI18t recognize in him a rather. Ri.a position 1s 
to be Dl)l"fr than that of Oftft who rations out goods. He 1s responsible before 
C"Cd. He is aware of the personall ties aJ"OUnd h1.m, their etrengtha and weak-
ness.. He rttl. through love. ~ fear. !hrJe COlllS'J)l'1 litE' becomes a perfect 
f'amiq 11fe. It would be a perfect i'am1J.T Ufe that avoids qtl4rrele among the 
mmbers. 'P'orgi"t"Gneu II18t be aekad fbr each of/mee, tor the aek1ng of pardon 
gins puJ"pOse to existmoe. nt.~!l7 _t be avoided for it i8 tb" death of 
the ccunon life and monastic life is thm aWeas. St. Augustine said, "ll1t 
11' the brother is recalcitrant and ineolT'igible, .... yet will not leG.Ye or hi. 
own accord, let him be expelled &om 7UUr brotherhood ••• that h1a a:1n..-FUl example 
!187 not be an occasion of ru.in to malV' others.,,9 




and ab8tine!loes a" in oommon. If' an,ono cannot knnp the strict fast, st • 
. 4ugust1ne does not admonisb h1m to subdue the fiesb in other ways, but ~ to 
adapt himself to follow the fast as far as poel! ble. Manual labor was alloted 
to each aeoording to the ind111.dual's habits and strangtba. AU l'fOrk was 
controlled and regulai;ed by the SUperlor. On one ocaae1on, AuNlius, Bishop of 
Carthage, was bothered b7 monks ..me did no work on the pretJoX't of med1 tation. 
At h!.s !"et'f.lut at. Augustine wrote ~ gee" UoJ'!:'OhoNll. In this work Augustine 
proves by the use of tbe B1ble that a .,nk must deVote bimself to serious work •. 
St. 'Benedict borrowed mm Do 222" Monachct'U13 in his c~r on worid.ng 
10 
monlca. st. C&eearlus, Archbishop of Arl., bOl."'r'OWed from Augustine's 
wrlt1nge. 
Whtle labor wae appJlOved Augustine did not diaola!m the use of tbe 
intellect. Some rel1g1oua people have a oonvict1on that pi et,y and intellect a" 
OPPOSed. Augustine wCllld counter ttat this raoul ty comes .frcm Ood and there-
fore is not ml. Piety is ationa1 and has its baa1.s in the i.'1teUect.ll 
Thcreft)re, Augustinian monaner.tae were cantere of piety and. 1.arning. 
On the matt .. of pride, Augustin.e would never pest his followers to wear 
tattered habit.. He reartad that such garb 'WOuld induce pride among the monka. 
FOr they m:1cht pretend to be "at thq were not. ':1lo August1n1aJ18 were to go tc 
the suffering people because in the suffering .. s. they would see christ. 
If;l1en they' weft unable to ease the Guttering of: • pereon they weN to 8ufterwitb 
that 
person. One COI1ld not pretend to be poor. nor pret.end to sutrer. A fraud coul.( 
lOoreemrood. 79. 
11a11l1gan, S. ~t • .t 13. 
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not give 8)'11('Jatl\Y' and underatal1dS.ng. st. August1ne reaJ.i1e4 1n the fourth 
oentu1'7 that almeg1 'rirIg 18 not a persnent relief tor the poor.12 The7 needed 
more 'bn alma, they needed comp&s81on. Th1a love of ne1ghbor was baaed on the 
love of God. V:e love ourse].yee when we love the beet 1n ourselves whioh 1s 
10ft of' God. We love our ne1glttor JJlOItt whem we 'Wish what 18 b.t tor him which 
is lave of God.13 
~ wben we haTe accepted theBe teacbinp can we bu11d up betnen men an 
I_'1'houlL Mendsb1p as oppoaed to the I-It relationship. In tb1a I-Thou 
relationship we shall •• in the other PeNOn bi_ b6d.ng and ui81ieDoe which 
deacends tl'om the Al:m1ghtT. No _tter what the otbe.r penon .,. 11&7, what 
defeate he .,. 1wve, we would _ee what was unique in ld.a. What 18 umque In 
him ls alao O\'I.J! 'because be .haree it with us. We WOtlld not IJ&7 1t 18 Jl'Dre 
bleeaed to gin thin to recelve. 1'0 be a tull, COJI)lete person we .. t recei .... 
as well as gi 'ft. 
at. Augustine oJlde7ed that the IUle be read once • week. The Ru.le was to 
be read to the moI'Ik8, not 'b7 the. amtra.15 !hi. 1_ • rwtrea1ng of the COIIIOD 
11te. Fathera Neely and Ibra-n in their article, uOnr Me, Regula IIonaohorwn 
or Repla JIonut1oa'· coq:I&re the ooaaml t7 to a ah1p. As mdlbers of the crew 
work together to get the ship 1nto port, so do the members of a oOJBUd.ty work 
12lo8eph t. Sl'anDoIl, O.B.A., "JIodel or B18hops," '!'he t!I~ Vol. 18, 
Uo. 2, 12. 
lJoUl.1gan., .. olt., 1. 
lhPaul Henr.r, s.J., s;, ApBqetine on 'Personal1z New York, 1960, 2h. 
15"17 and Hornran, .92,- cl~. 20. 
together for thair mtual salfttion. Paul Hem7, S.J., pointe out that It 
persOD, although an absolute, 18 alIO related to othen. We are J»t bOl"D by 
ourself but p:mereated by parents who 1.n tum were created 'by their parents and 
so on until we reach God. Wa are real.lT persona onl)r to the degree to wbl.oh we 
recogn1ae the 1Ull status of otheN in their re1atloDSbt.p to uta. We are It 
ptlraon when lIe share 1"&ther tban when we po..... Our personal:1t7 18 cOlplettid 
by g1 v1ng and recei v.1nc.16 
Obedience to the aae, fol.1ow1ng the "f'1rtu. of chanty aDd mlrd11ty, 
f'.1.ndina expre8810n 1ft OGIIIlI1D1V 11£e 18 .... t diatiDguia. the liupet1n1an troll 
other rel1g1ou.s.17 It 18 oertain that the ear~ IIIOIf&8teriee tad a rule and 
there can be no doubt that the rule which ia eaU.ed Aupetinian 18 real.ll' bi8 
wotk and not a later ooq4latlon of b:1s wozilm.18 Altll:Mlp st. Aupet1ne d1d 1101 
sit down wi t.h h1s tolJ.owere and ..-" -I am go1l1a to start the Augwrt;1n1 .... , he 
1s considered the gu1ding 11gbt of the Ont .. and, ~, the toutw.ler. 
Orten in the wrlt1np of ~J we aee mention of thi. indirect fOUDC11ng. 
Yet, 8m. 8OIlE! of the Order the" 18 1nIttan't del'fIW. when this ia ~ 
Mal 1ho can diaouea ~ in the ONer, 1Ibo C.Il'l joke when teased about 
wther, w1l1 iweMatelT dE1ft7 that Aupet1ne, the Boll' Pather, waa not the 
direct. founder of the Order, 2!£..-
After Aupatine" death the invU10n of the vandals tC»J'Oed many people to 
become COIl't'eJ"ta to Arlanl.ea, lbwwer, IIIOI1A8terlee apread in the 1.:ut.em Provine. 
~. a. glt., 23. 
l1Hlttr1ck, 32. 
l.8neRollani., 10. 
The IelamS.tes of' the e1ghth centur'J' wiped out all monastic life in Atric.. The 
monast1c 1dnas had ~d7 spread to Italy, Spa1n and Gaul. TheN were ~ 
sa1Dte durlns the era. FlO followed the Rule of st. Augustine_ Among them were 
SS Jlart.1namu" Boniface. Ruet1cus, SatuP1a.nus, PUlgentiul of' fbspa, Cal'Ua, 
varlma. Serwa, Llberatua and UarlIlll8. The wanderers spread tJuorougbout the 
known world. limeYer, since tlu!J7' followed the lit. ot the he1'lD1t and eought to 
a'\'Oid towns tbat needed a priest tor rear of be111g raised to the priesthood as 
Augt!stirw aa.19 
In U'9 Pope IDnOc(mt n, in the Ooanci1 of Lateran. decreed that an 
Ragular Canone should fol.l.ow the l'U1e of St. AuguaUne. "",. th1a period datea 
the name of Regular canons ot the Order of at. Auguatine.20 In l2S6, Pope 
Alexander IV called upon all branches of the Auguettntana to unite under one 
SUperior GeneMol, Blessed Lantruc Bettala. !be unton .. cont1rmed in the 
Bull, ttUoet '!fecl_ao C&tJoloUeaeB , Under tbts unton and the leadereb1p of 
General settala, expansion .. rapid and lntense. Papal autbori. had tOJ'lHd 
tM GNnd Union of heftl1ts with the Order of Hermite of Saint Augustine. Some 
~rles of the Wl111udt.,. Ccmgregation refused to jo1n the Augutin1an Onto • 
TheJr were obl1p!d to follow the lUle of st. Bened10t and were fo1"b1dden to 
contiml~ .. Auguat1n1an tkmId te.21 
By the ,..ar 129S ...,..nteen pl"O\'1noea ex1ated. D7 lJSO there were twent7 
five prov1noQ in exlatmae. Bach oonaregatton fol'llEJd a bod,- apart from the 
1'nm1S J. l'awnaugh, TNt Aw!uat1nian Ord6£, StateD Island, I. Y. 1936. 36 
200.r1_ W _ Curr1er. Jll~ o,t Relild.o!! Orders, New York, 1911l. 166. 
21xavan&ulh. !I._ !!1. J Ll. 
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Province with a Vicar as its head. At the close of the thirteenth oentury there 
were 12,000 Augtlstinians. hever, the Blaok Death of 1348-1.19 brought death to 
5,084 of the Order. 22 Yet, by 1564, at thp. twenty-sixth Definition of the 
General Chapter at Milan, it was necessary to lim:1 t the number of novioes due 
to the man;, applications. In 1,82 it was again neoessary to limit the nwrber. 
At the start of the seventeenth oentury there were over 30,,000 members. 
In Italy and France the Augustinians followed the life of the ministry wit 
some mem.bersengaged in teaching. For the most part the Augustin1ans in 
Belgium were teaohers and in Germany thE\Y were preachers. In Fhgland they were 
advisors to those who possessed social influenoe. 23 In Spain the majorit,. of 
Augustinians were missionaries. No matter the oountry, the Auguatinlans attends. 
sohools, taught schools and built schools, a detlnlte characteristic of the 
Order. In 15hB ~ther Alfonso of Vera Crus founded the Universi t,. of Ilexioo. 
Harvard opened ninety ,.ears later. Fonr Augustinians were the first mission-
art as to oircumnavigate the globe. Their trip began in l'J.,2 and ended. in 1549. 
The Augustinian is al-18 ready to trr the new and this spirit of adventure is 
another characteristio of the Order. 
Another trait of the Augustinian is loyalty to Rome, apart from Luther. 
Pope F.n.gene IV, 1431-1447, (Condulmare) was an Augustinian. For centuries 
Augustinians have been advisors to the Papaoy. Giles of Rome, James of 
Viteroo, Agostino Trionfo, Alexander of St. KLpidius, William of Cremona and 
Thomas of Strassburg were UIOng the Augustinians whose loyalty to the Pope made 
11 
them outstanding.2tl YClt Inther is rsembered instead. 
Augustine bad ad.v.1sed his Bishops tbat they' should be p2"~ar$d to tolerate 
non-Catbolle woreb1p which he said was per~ juatdt1able .. prov.tded that t.be 
people "moe s1nce:re. Cont.ra!'7, tie b!sbope should not tolerate ant1-Boc1al 
heretical acti'ri.tiea.2S LutheP said .. "l do not addt that. doctrine can be 
judged by~, ewn by the angels. He wIx> does not rece1 ve flIJ' dootrlne can-
not be saTed. ,,26 
Whm trouble comee Luther adYocatea J -Seek OIlt the 8oc1ev 0 f' J'OUl' boon 
co~iona, drink, play .. talk ba1'ld7 and &IIl_ JOUl"selt. One mst, sometim_. 
tWet1 commits sin out of ~te and contempt for the devtl, so as not togiw hill 
th~ cbance to lIIIIke one scrupu.l.aus over mere notb1ngs, it one 1s toorrightened 
of sinning. one 1s lost. n21 
httber and AngusUne had little 1n COJam. Luther is mre olottelT related 
to Jo'Vinian who lived eleven centuries before lllther and advocated faith and 
charity 1d. thout good works.28 Lutharard.8lIl _y be fUJ"t,her collpared t.o Donati .. , 
a hel"t'fl7 againat. wMch Augustine fought. Both wf!I"e oppoeed to the Church. 
Donati_ took advantage ot riSing 118ti0nal1. in At'r1ca, 1t'b:Ue Lut.herania 
:fb1l.cmed the rising nationaliaa in Oel."m8:n7. We -7 eo~re ~ terrors of the 
P~t's War in the flttemth oentury 1d.th the re .... g. of the Cu:meel11onee 1n 
AMca. One sought the help of German princes to aid its cause wh11e the other 
2h ~ JIlttrlck, OSA, !a. S!-, );;1. 
2Sa1"fA!lwood, E,. 1'it., 82. 
26Jaoquee 1larlta1n, ~ Reformen" New York, 19$,. 35. 
27Ib1d., 12. 
28G1ovann1 Papini, st. AueaU!b 299. 
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sought help from illlPOr1al P..ome. Qio\--anm. Papini hae an excellent atucO"' or. 
Donat1am end Lutheranism in his book, ~t. AU'Pftlne.29 
"Jrdthcr luther, or &IV" ot the other persecutions oould daftrosr the Order. 
'During the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries the Augustin1ans suf'tcrBd 
suppression t.h.":"OUghout Furope. This _. the time o.f the anti-Christian :MvolJ.t-
tion. It lCS at this time, 1796, that the Auguet.1niana CUfl' 1;0 Ammea. 
Matthew carr. O.S.A. and John P..osaiter, O.S.A.. CUle to PhUad~h1a f':r:'om the 
Irleh Pro1'ino~ It 1s of' some 1n~ to notEt tlw.t Gearp Washington c0n-
tributed .:f1 ft7 dollars to the Order for the t:Alrpose or erecting a oMoh. 
Does the biatol7' of the Augustin1ana l!'ldioa~e a c3"lle of eupremae;y and 
persecution? Some Ausuat1t;dane of h1storlcal bf>~t eonalder th1a to be poS81ble 
It is not thepurpoae of this studT to illYtl8t1gate a posslble h1.storlcal eyole. 
'Rath«:', with the new emphasis on adVaneed <:iegl"ees, " 1'MJIlb~r of' the OrdQl' _'3' 
wisb to fol.lJ.m this theol'7_ In b~g1md.ng this stu<tY' the historian ndght keep 
in Idnd the 'WOrds of the bolT Father .. 
~eryone wi tbout exception w.Ul 11 ve forever. So 10\ otemal Ufe 
1'IUb .. you DOJII ita lm'tr8 ... Too IN&t a love of this lite prodlleee 
. th1a gigantic and exera."le ecY11 that 1I8.fty. sin gr1.,.,ouely against God, 
tM fountain 01' lite, ta tMt. <lea1H to lift a l1tt.le lonpr. In ttl1. 
_,. thq are cut ott from.,ahe source l.)t eternal 11te, w1111e vainly' 
f'eulng ine'ri table death. . , 
2'nw.tt • 2h3tt. 
'~od, a. ett., 92. 
CHAP'J.'FR III 
Be1bre begbmLng our atud;y 0 r t.he Augu.t1n~ ana in the U1ddleweet. 1t. lIIOuld 
be well to consider ... aspects ot the lite and ph1loaopbT ot their bo~ 
father, St.. AnFttUne. One of the c:1oIIlnaUng ldeaa in bi. phllA:taopb,r 18 the 
concept of a IJUpPe1Ie ata.ndal-d (~) by which an lowr trutba are rae&8UNd 
and regulat.ed. The IJttPI'GIIe Vodua 18 God who anagee t.be world 1ft fIYfIIl"I' detail. 
The 'W'Orld t.!Iat. he anagee 18 Nt1cmaU,. oonet.runed. We.,...,. that tld.a i.e a 
refutation of akeptio1ea b,. Au~e. The hol7 father believes tlst. 1 t. ia not 
only neo • ...,. tor the IIlnd to be judged able to lcrtmr t.1MI truth, tbePe mst be a 
1'1eld au1table to the act.1Ol'l8 of' !:man reason. 
!he regular ettldie8 ot l1t. ... ture, JlIl8io, 8J1d atJleut10a are uaeM in 
training lman reason. The t.J"tlly wiae .at will go be,yond these subjects and 
reach the Jlodua .Moh g1 y. order to t.beee subj acts. 1 
'too lDIm7 leaders in eduoatdon bay. spent 11 ttle or DO t1ae in tbe actual 
field of teacb1ng. Teacher8 place little Cl'edence in their opinions for thl8 
reason. ot.h.., lett IIlCh to be dea1red 1n their pfJ1"fJOD&1 lire. It 'ftOUld be 
well to examine st. Auauat.1ne on thea. two potnte. 
Augu.at1ne spent t.wel.,. J1IIlr8 in the clueroom. He suftered unru17 clau_, 
parental interference and a paueU,,· ot financial returnee Augutifte di.l1ked 
l' 
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certain features of teaoh1ng and his problems of the fifth oentur,y sound as 
modern as tomorrow. 
The necessity of delivering ly.tng speeches in honor of umrortb;r public 
officials, the constant need to curry tavor with influential ci timans, 
the everlasting intrigue which was indispensable to adftncemtmt in 
professional honors, the flattering reports to important parents of the 
dull ..... these leN the features of his public position which Augustine 
did not like. 
Teacher morale 18 usua1.l7 highest and discipline problems lowest on pay 
day- In his Confessions 'Sook IX, 2, Augustine refers to the final weeks of his 
classroom career which he as soon to leave. 
I bad lost the ambition to make men., whioh had always helped me to 
bear the strain ot teaching, and it patience had not taken 1 ts place 
I should have been len without a prop to prevent me froom being crushed 
beneath the burden.3 
Augustine's moral life was acandalous until h:1s reformation. It should be 
noted that during this dark period of Augustine'. lite his mother oont1nu.ed to 
!pray and work for b1.. re1'orm. lfonioa ga'Ve moral guidance to Auguat1ne in his 
formati'Ve years. Although Augus'tlne .. almost to m1.ddle age, deep in evil 
bab! ta, he did reform. We can see from this the importance of re1igiOlls guid-
lance in the early years. '!'his is also evident in the career ot rant. The ear~ 
religious training of his mother never left Kant. 
Augustine planned to build a neJlf system of education based on a eystera of 
2Ibid., 1. 
3conteftions, IX, 2. 
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right tblDid.J:ag and NaeOJdng. !he I"MSOmng .. to be baaed on the ~ ot til 
objecti'9'e 'IIOrld and lmIan ellPeriemo which we ahall t1nd .. acoeptable to the 
scbools of the Roman ~". It 
Tie should keep 1l'l 1dnd the 1't.J.1Ibtr of p~log1cal deftnS. tf.ona that 
Augustine .ve UfJ in ~!!tt :!!l1!!e. tithe aou.l, or II1nd (a:rd1l18) 18 .. 
certain aubltlmoe part.1.cipaUng tD reaacm adapted to rulingot the bod.'r •• 
"Sensatton 18 a pau10n ot ,he bo47 wblch doeet. bO' tbrollgh 1tMU, eeoape \he 
notioe ot the nul. " BReI80n 1. the .s. of the "Dd, whereu ratiocination 1. 
the ae&Nh tor reaaoa, 'b Dmeraentl to.N. :rat10Dal '9'1a1on."~ 
Althollgh .Aupat1ne l1Yed 1D ,be 1'b\rr'tb aDd fifth oentur1ea he ie "'e.rn in 
tboaght. lie .... to 1nd1oate hoaIogeneoua pou.p1ng, unknovm a't that tiDe, when 
he aa,a, 
• .... 1Da'tirttotiona shr:Mld be lade 1'Iith dIle reaud for6tbe capactty and pcw1en1 of our Marel'8 and the Mae at GUr d1apo_l.. 
In teacb1nc the well e4leated groape, AUI'18Une Mid" "Wi til theee. ... we 
mat be brief and lJOt dftU with anno71ng ins1stence upon tld.nge which they lma! I 
but w1 th disoret1Ol'l, touch light:tv upon thaD.. Q 7 
AugUntne lugested the uae ot well pJ.anned queatione to attain atudEl'1t 
participation. Ie.. not ccmcet'lled with weal repeti t10n but 1I1.shod the quee-
t.iona to advance the laarm.11I P1"OOe8a. The· teacher ahou1d 'WJe questions to 
22 
undente.nd the problema of the etudmte aDd to encourage the t1m1d to ~ a 
discun1on. 8 
!he hol;r Father also ha$ euaeet10na tor thoae who teach the dull. the 
boredom of' repea.t1.n! truths 1d.U be O'teroome b7 ha'91ng 87IlP3tby' fbr tho leam.~ 
Jl\trthermore, oonslder that the d11'ference 'between the teacher and t.he studGllt 
will never equal the ·d1.tt ..... between B.'JII'tal t1_h and equal! t7 1d th God •• 9 
....,. ti1DeJa a tMober h&a 00JII)la1fted t.bat he or •• 18 eo f'ald.Uar with a 
subject tbat 1 t 1. 'bor:J..tta to reteach the _ttar. AUguetiM sugeats tba\c thl'-
teIlche!' 8.'pJm'J4ch the atter with the .tresme. of the student. Auguat1ne also 
adV1lJ. the teacher to conetde' cl.usrooI& intem1}:ft;10118 as Oed 'a 1d.ll and flOt 
t,(') h'et 0,... th_. dl~. 
!he hol7 .ftltber eoratd ... tbe peraona111fe ot the teacher to be of' gl'e8t-
eat 11Iportance. 
·In canaina h1a lIOrds to be pereuaa1ve, the lite of the apeak_ baa 
sreater 1nt1uence than &IQP aubl1ld.\7 or eloquenoe, no atteJt bow great 
1 t 1IiIq be •• 10 
In hi. own theoI7 of edU.oat£on Augustine cona1dered the role of'the b:m8n 
teacher U 8e«Jndar;r to tbat of the student in the teaming prao_. Hot m'el7'" 
one Me the same eapac1ty tor leaming. Iiowever', an inel"flft.$fJ in leaming with-
in this lixd.tation depmda on the wUl of' the 1eamer to lcnow. n Bo11"ke be-
llevu that .0'Ite of the d1.tftcult1ea whloh Auguattne a."q)eri.mmed in mainta1n1ng 
Bfbat'd O:r:tmee, ·St. .A.upat1ne on Teaching". B!Maous Ectw:ftlon. LIV, 
No.2, 174. 
9welah, a. 2~t., 8. 
~,8. 
lllC1npl.er Price, F~~p' an4 Pb.t.l9ftp1J.\2!l ~Ih\t Boston, 1962, l29. 
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dlac1p1ine ma.y bI.'ft b., &1. to his reaction to the aewrt t7 of' hi8 own te&cben • 
To quote the hol:,r :r.ther in the OonflB1=e' 
But, 0 God ., God, I now. went tbNttgb a period of 1U.tter1nI and 
lmd.l1attOD. I.as told that 1 t was right and proper tor lie as a 
boT to 'P&7 attmtiOft to ., taa.cheftJ, eo tbat I IIIhwld do well at ..,. 
atud7 of gl"8.1Jlar 81'ld 1st on in the W01"'ld. Thia .. the -7 to gain 
th! respect of othan end win ru .,.e1f what pus. tor wealth in this 
world. So I _ ••• t to school to leam to read. I was too smaU to 
u.nd8l"l1tarld what ptlrpoae it mlght •• rore and yet it I was idle at 1lt7 
studt .. , I as beat_ tor it because beating .. i'*wred 'by trad1tlon. 
O«mtlees boJII long 81nce r.aottea had 'bu1lt up this atolV" path tor WI 
to treed and ft ."ere _de to pau along 1 t, adding to the toU. and 80:rt'OW 
of the acme of Acta. 
Auguettne ocnt1at.J 
But we almed 'by rea~ and wr.tttng 8!ld ~ lees than .. apected 
of us. We laolmd MttheJ" !I.dI101'7 n.or inte1l1gence, because b7 ~ nU, 
o Lard, we bad aa mob ot both as ~ auffteie.trt fbI' our J'eI.N. But we 
~ pl.qtns games and are pun1abedf'or \hei b7 lDtJD who pJ.qecl gamee 
t.heIIsel ............. ,~ gIIle8 are knnrlu~, and enm 
tbot1lh boy' .... aN lI10h the ... , thq are pwd.ahed tor thaa by their 
eldeN. 10 one pi ties e1 ther the boJ'II or the men, tholltth eurel7 ... 
destrV'ed pi. \Y'. toJ" I cannot believe that a &ood judie would approYe of 
the beat4np I l'eOt'd.c .. a bo,. Oft the pourd that flIT gaaea de1a)'ed __ 
p1'Oaren 111 nud;7'1na itUbjects wh10h 'WOUld enable me to pla7 a leas 
ored1 table sa- later in Ute. ''1.. the _tel" 1f1'M) beat me btJDae1t W!J'I!1' 
ditteftllt troa _, It be Weft \lIIOftIted b7 a colleque 1n eome pet. 
aJllWl81t, he 1III'JU1d be o01'l't\1l.sed wtth 8ftI$I" and tJlDY'I, mob more so than I 
waa when a pl.aJmate beat me at a pae of ball.12 
August4ne tausht tbat undErat.and1ng of the pupU and be1.ng well ~opared 
lieN i~t in teaeh1ng. A d&accm of the C.rob. at oarthage, naaed Deograt1l, 
told Aupttr.u~ that he tOllDd 1 t .. ery d:ltfttmlt to conduot the .t1rat :relig1oul 
1nstruoMons ot thou who bad no education. '!"he ~ father adYiaed DeogaUa 
to adapt the rell~ tnatruoUons to the ~ and capacities of those. 
2h 
are bell'll taUCht. Dl'loIJ'&t1s _. to haTe • det1.n1te end in each lee8Oll. He 
emuld be well prepved. Ii'le clear, conc1ae 8UImIU"1es, awid urmeo...,. and 
excess! ... subtleties. and dllpMs1le the e't'ente whioh wUl. stiok in the minde or 
the people. As a teaoher, !leope.t1e. should not all.ow b1. ent.bna1aan to lead 
blm 1nto d1eoourses that are too long.13 
Aupdlne t\lrthtJr d18ou8e • ..", to .1mpart n_ f.ntormaUon and to exhort 
the talter1nl by fatherly pPeOepta. & __ 81 •• bow to develop explanations 
b.1 reference to wel.l.-knowrl rea_OIl of the flf'eJ!T da7 U .... of people. The 
teacher ahould t.Te: • cheerfal outlook on life and no' be long raced and 
801aDm.14 
The ~ ftatb.'. aetbod of ~ u ... right tbiDJd.. whloh does not 
chlnge With the cbana11l1 td.IIIea. Autpl8t.1ne's.,. of ri.cht thS.nkl.ng 1. accord1na 
to the laws of bwsm tbought. The schools at this time sathartN.t ~ and 
lint"orstion about that lIP'" of' anc1~  fheH were taJd.ng place of 
Idiscel'Dlng·a1;u.dJ' and right. 3Wl8cent 111 regard to theM~. Th18 led to 
jacademlo enobbe17'. TheM.S m .axed pl.aD tor right tld.nld.ng, no pblloaopb,y 
~f 111'&.35 
Auguatlne was oppaee4 to hactty d._dona as a danp:r to -.ntal h_ltb. 
I take JOUr hea1tanoy not. UftId.ll1ngly, 1'0 .. 1t 1nd1cat.e a mind not too 
ha8t7 in ita dec18ione, a ID8t important .teguard ot a tanquU cud. 
'Pol" 1 t 1 •. V&" bard indeed not to be mved at aU, when those th1.np 
13 Bourke, .. J!1., lSS. 
14l!?J4. 
lS'touraoher, a . .9!1-, 7. 
which we were wont to bold by ready and eager approval, are made to f'all., 
AD4 are WI'eI'lChed, as it 1nD"e, fi'!om our banda. 'Whel-eforG, ae 1 t is right 
to yield to reasons well studied and weighed, 80 it is per!.loua to bold 
th:S.rlgs uraknown as if 'We knew tb., 1'or, "hen those tbtnge whtch we PNSUJla 
are going to stand f'1zul7 and ~n, an made to t.:aJJble down too 
frequentl7, 1t 18 to be f~ that, fal1:hlg into d~ and dietruat 
t)t reason, we -7 lose confidence in clear tNth itself. 
Thea. l.deU of the tlfth eentul7 are mDdern and uaetul. today. TM well-
k:11CWn Jesuit, Bembard Jansen, ""'ote of Augutine, 
t A llDdern tb1nker t I haft called Augwrtlne. fUp.to-date' I 8hou1d tem 
h18 thoughts ..... To d&8Cll'1be the' adequatel7 and oxbausti vely, I would 
c.~ •• thea as 'up-to-date' and at the same t!.ae, 'un1Uid.onable'-
in a WON, "\Url.vel"Pl," eo um'Ve'.Nal tlat the)" met lne'91tab17 include 
1IlIOdtl'fd. V. 80 un1Yerea1 that they' oamot paR • .,. with the paeslna 
_11101'1. Il.s ~8t.:1lo87 1s modem 11\ i'be 1IetbDdIJ, but ut'llllOdem 1n 1. ta 
reeu1t8. axl .... in 1. te baais, but ~ in 1ta cul1dNtion; I'lOttern in 
lte m.n f~el1ng, 'bu.t UUIlOdem in itl ep1r1tu.al 4ehi~ement. L1k:e the 
JlDdem JlDde, 1t prcceeda troD the data of conac1oUIIID8IJ8J but u.."'ll1ke the 
modQlltl lIIOde, 1. t leada to absolute, eternal crt taria. 1118 ~bo108Y is 
modern in the paUent obaerva'b1on am keen ~1aor 1t. 
l'I!tP1rl.ci8JI, but u!llll)dem in the cOlIprehcns1ft speculation of 1. ta meta-
pblaical aupe1"8t:NotuJ.-...~ 18 the eVolution of all later- Ut. holl 
pdm1t1ve, !li!lUltan.ousl.y ~bU.8bed ~ pcmen, U11JIOdem. the e:m-
stacy and shl:rp del1m1tatlon of diet1nat apeo1es. It>>et especia'lly modern 
18 Me 1ntro~:1ort, Me fcndaels tor the etud1' of the 1nMr life, u.n-
modern, b18 prospeot1on, ld.a lin1d.ng of the world of." oonsciculDeea aDd 
ideality with the lft)l"ld of absolute .. etemal, di-vine rI'!l8l.1t,'.l.-' 
Uk._, 1I'ranc1s TountCher, O.a.A., red .. the Cfpntl'l\ ~-S21 and 
shows the m&m trend of' the bo17 ~tber in reprd to bt,her learning. 
Tbt! whole text of tbe ~ .. e:.' .. I und~ it the clli!liQooo 
ut ftidtmoe of ~p • the erI'ON of tbe old QSte_ 
to their 8OU!'06, to correct the ~ th1.nId.ng of the t1.me 'by a etandard 
tbat ts ob"eot1ft, lU'dTeraal, the NJIl(t for all, and r1shL Au~~ ... ,
as we .EM toda)r, I 'believe, t1w.t the aoCUIIllating of theories 1n school 
~i~., 6,_ 
17Denis I'a..anagh, "st. Aupet1ne and Fduoation", ~let~ Sli5UH' 27. 
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lIOl'k, the bab1t ot octering on seleet1_ COUl"Ses, wh\oh i8 not lea. 
~ t=~:, ar: :'~t.!~ i:t:ii:o= =~lrntuallT 1n second- . 
De!d.8 Ka'Vanagh, 0.8.A., wrote tbat Aupatine.a ltp~ - h1e in-
trospect!. 'We method, bis just observationa, bla keen a:nal.J81a, and. his 1'1 v1.d. 
c1eeor1pt1on ot pqeh1c pheDc)mena - -.tee. hbl the adld.red ot PPeMDt dq pllJ'-
cholog!cal. schools. tt19 The beba'¥1orlst1c school, bDwe'f'er, would disagree 1d. tb 
111m but then _" and are pa~holog1sta 11b Ab1'8ham Jlaslow V<! aha!'pll' crit-
ical of the beha-l1orlate. 
We can agree nth Tiath«P ~h when he .,.. that .AufJltrt.1.ne is the in-
trospective PfJ)'ehologlft who can knt.nr the pattema 01' the IJ:uIan Id.nd and to 
anal7ae 1eaming, forgfJ\t!.ttg, ~eftng and ~s1ng. 
\'0 uDd.eretand beet 'how e"er presmt. 18 the tboug~ of Augua\1ne we need 
on17 peNse b1a Qsnf!",\ona. In 'Book I, 10. 
I as d1eobediont, not beoauae I obon aCl'lething better than the7 
proposed to ., bit ailpll' 1m. tile low of _. For I l.iked to 
8CCre ... t1.ne win at eporl or to baY • ., _1'8 t1ck1ed by the mak ... 
beline of the ..... wb1ch ~ lIlde t'b.eI itch the..-e. As tiJae 
went on .,. e7M sbema Im'. and _" with the ......... GIlZ'ios1t7. 
beoauae I anted to 8H shows and aporta whlch ~~
The patrone wID PI.1 .tor the prodnoUtm of theee ahowa are held in 
esteem neh as JIDIIt parente woo1d 111. tor tbe:1r chS.l.drea. Yet the 
__ parente w111~ aUw theb- chUclNnto be f'1oaed it the:f are 
lJUPPOIted to f1t thaa to fP'OW rich and gi .. the aUK! 80ft of shows the-
.. 1" •• " 
He COIIIIlellW Oft being toNed to etud7 in Book I, 12. "But e9'EI1 aa a bo7 I 
did not oare tor 1 .. 01'18 and ! dtsliked be1ng torced to etudT. AU the same I 
l&rOUl'aCher, ... !!!-, 9. 
19rra ... ah, a. cit., 2$. 
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was compelled to learn and good came to me as a result, although it was not of 
my own making. For I would not have studied at all if I had not been obliged 
to do so and what a person doe. against his will is not to his own credit, even 
if 'What he does is good in itself." 
In Book I, 13, Augustine comments on the classios and the abtl1ty' to read. 
BIlt in the later 1e_ons I ..... obliged to memorize the wanderings of a 
hero named Aeneas, while in the meantime I failed to remember 1I17 own 
erratic _ye. I learned to lament the death of 1>1<10, who ld.lled herself 
for love, While all the time, in the midst of these things, I was dying, 
separated from. you, ur:r God and rq life, and I shed no tears for JQ' own 
plight. 
If I next ask them whether a man 1ft)uld lose more by torgetting how to 
read or by forgetting the fancies dreamed up by the poets, surely every-
om who is not out of his w1ts can s" the arunr .. they would give. So it 
was wrong of me as a boy to preter empty romances to more valuable 
studies. In tact it would be tl'l1er to say I loved. the one and hi. ted the 
other. But in those days 'one and one are two, two and two are four' was 
a loathsome jingle while the wooden horse and 1ts or_ of soldiers, the 
burning of Troy and e'nIl the ghost of Creusa made a most enchanting dream, 
tuti1e though it was. 
Compulaion is the topic ot Book I, lh. 
There was or course the difficulty which is tound in le&ming II:l!7 fOreign 
language, and this soured the sweetn .. s ot the Greek romano ea. For I 
understand not a single 'WOrd and I was constantlT subj ected to violent 
threats and cruel punishment. to make me learn. .As a ~by, Of course, I 
knew no Latin either, but I learned it without fear and fret, simp~ by 
keeping JIq ears open while Dt¥ nureestondled me and ner.vone laughed and 
played happ1~ with me. I leamed it without being forced by threats ot 
punishment, because it was .,. own wish to be able to give expression to JIq 
thoughts. I could never have done this if I had not learnt a rew 'Words, 
not trom school masters, but trom people who spoke to me and listened when 
I delivered to their ears 'Whatever thoughts I had conceived. This clearly 
shows that we learn better in a free spirit of CUriosity than under fear 
and compulsion. 
The ho~ rather comments quite extensively on classics and morals in Book 
I, 16. 
This tradi ttonal education taught me that Jupi tar punishes the wicked 
wi th his thunderbolts and yet coDJd ts adulter,r himself. The two roles 
28 
are quite 1ncoJJIpa1'8ble. AU the .... he 1s ~ted in th1a .,.. and 
the reeult is tIIlt thoae who fonow his eDIJI)le 1n &(hltS7 can JAlt a 'bold 
face on 1 t b.Y malclng pretenoea of tl1.mger •••• 
ADd ret ImDan chUdren are pi tolled into th1s Mlltab ~t ldth the 
tees which are pdd to baY. t..bea taught le88OD8 like theae .... !h18 11 
the 8Chool w~ DI'l are made masteftJ of words. 't1t1tJ 1s where the7 ldft1 
the an or ~OD, 80 nElOeU&l'7 1n bwI1neea and debate - as mob .. to 
...., that. but tor a oertain ~e 1n Terence we ahDuld DeftI' haft heard 
of lfOrda l.lJre 'sho1rer', 'colden t • 'lap', deception', t.,.., and the othap 
worde wh1eh oecuI* in the same .8'1. . ... 
!he wofds are o.ta1ftl1' not 1~ 8D7 the 110ft easily b7 reason of tbe 
flltbT IIDJ'8l.. but ruth 18 cormdtted with greater contldence as a relllUlt 
of learn1ng the warde. I hft'e notb.t.n& .piNrt the words thelaeelves. ~ 
are like o~c. end coetl7 ~, but the7 contain the wine ot error 
wbich had gone to the head8 of the teaohere who pouJ'ed 1 t out tor 
u. to dank. If we re.t~ufed to dr.lDk, we ware beaten. for 1t, without tt. 
right to appeal to a ",r judge. ~tb JOUr eyee upon me, IV Gocl, IV 
~ can eaf'e]:y reoall those dip. nut 1 t 18 tru.e that I leamed an 
theft things glAdl.y and took • a1nt'\Jl pleaau.N in t.obeID. .I:nd for this 'WII!'T 
reason I __ called a proIdeing boy. 
Auguettne, In Book I, 18, diSCU8He the 1mportanoe or the rule. ot ~ 
and contraete them with the ralea ot mcrel1tq. 80 Lord ., God, be patient, as 
,ou alwayS are, with the me of this 'WOrld aa JOU Vl8teh tha and 8ft mw strict-
b' thq obf1T the rul.. o.f ~ which have been handed dow to tham and 78tt 
imol"G the ~ rule., of everla8t1ng eal .... tion wh1.ch ther JJI:v'e received boa 
,cu. A man wm bas lel.ftlt the t1'8d1 tional JUl.G8 of pnmmclat1.01:1t or t,eachee 
them to othel"8.t Ii'" greater scandal!t he bPsaks them b:r dropping the aitch 
!"!om t~ b'" than 1t he 1:reaka lOUr rule. and lat. another !mIm, hl., 
fel.lc:Jw man." 
F%om the Conteeeiona 1 t seems that .Augut.1.net a words of fifteeft bmdred. 
yea1'8 ago can be applied to situations ttat ex1at toda7-
~ ho~ father .. unique 1n bls 1n'veeUpt.ion of P!Oblema. Be would 
take hia pl"Obls from his inn .. eelf. WbaD a p1'Obltlll oau to td.m from w1t.bou.t, 
M did not isolate it but al~ brought 1t 1nto relat10nablp with h1maelt. He 
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bel1eved in abeolute truth aM in val1d knowledge but he trled to 'b.rinI theee 
into a relattonsh1p with ld.meelt so that th&7 were tor hill al1w and truitM 
ortlT in that relation. 20 
To bill belief _. n • ....,. beJand which he could 1eam ~m the 8mses or 
reuon.21 
Augustine COI11d not rel.7 on 8ecot1d.&l7 cau.aes 0Dl:y tor a causal e~lanat1on 
if theee eeeond.al7 cauee negleoted the n.nt cause, Godt. w1U, which 1s 
cOJ1)1ete and ul. t1ttate. !bis t.endene:r to be uneat1sfted III th secondar.Y oausal1 t: r 
and d.ea1re tor prJ..mar;r caua1tt7 18 a t.tun of J.upatin~t. metaplva1c •• 22 
It 18 thie Usbt tbn .A.qutf.ne ment10na one of hie ta"Wlte theorlea. 
This 18 his dootr1.ne: of fI4M!l1na1 reascma. When ~ new and ditterent 
app_,. on the earth tor the f1ftt time, this i8 ba.t the d~t of a seed 
bidden b7 God 1n the original 1 tem. God created all th1np at the ... t1M 
blt some of tbaa do DOt appear at the be&tnrd.na but .ntUu.e to be found .. t.S.IM pas... (We Dd.ght ~ tb1a to the cold tablet with all the t1ny pUla 1ft 
it. Some work ilaediateln 801M boure later, etc.). It the n., it_ i8 a 
flowep. for d81Ip1e, the gardner 18 not the t1rst _u. he is onlJ' a eeconC!a17 
cause_ God lIOu1d " tho primar,y caUN. 
IIIportant 1n the leunl.nl prooss of Au~ 181Uua1D8:t!on. 
IUuminat1on. app1iee to the ~ng of all tJ'lltbe. It 1. a Ood-gl:ven eas1.-_ 
20rvl Adam, st. Augustine, Hew tort, 1932, 6-
21or!.mea, .. &1-, r13. 
2~, •• c1t •• 201. 
to nan, enabl.1nl Mil to 1cr1mr etemal trutbe in U7 field. 11m fS judgment can 
be tJlUe ~ it tIM person reoel. yes the an1etanoe of d1 'f"1M 1lluJalm t1cm. 
Wbether tJte man 1s Christ1aft or not, pb11oaop!Jer or sc1eD1d.at, he netds 
illumtnaUon 1n order to oame to true ooncludOtW. The Jdnd cannot 't1tlderetancl 
Tlbat it ... ldtbcut God's l'I1JtdoIl wlthSn the Dd.nd. 
To Q\1Ote the Augustine on illUldnation, 
Btlt Ntemng now to an tb1np that we tmd()NtaDd, we oonault, not the 
one epeald.ng, wiatt) worda 80Wld dthout, but trttth wi thin, presiding over 
the td.nd, J"(!IIIlnded perhaps by wOl"ds to tab!W>te. a:tt be teachw 'IIbo i.e 
ooneul.ted, Chrl.n, who 18 aa1d to dweli in the interior SIl (TiPHm." 
16-110), tbat 1s, obangel.s POWfill' of Ood, and the eftr~ wtadDm., 
wb1ch Unl7 e\'e1'7 l'8tlonal. acu1 CIOn8U1teJ but 80 tar 1s :1 t opened out to 
flUh one, as eMh one 1. capable of ~ by I"ea.eon of a good or bad 
hab1t of 11fe. ADd, if ~8 errore are made, that is not by reuon 
of raul, in the ob3ective e'f'14enoe ooualWJ jut, as it is also not the 
1lm1t of this light, wb1ch is b~t w1thou.t. that the eyaa or the bod7 
Va t.requentl7 dece1'ftd. !h1s (external) light we aclmov4edge ia sougbt 
in reterence to tbinp visible 1ft oPcler tbat :1 t J1IIq' show' WI 1I'1e1ble ob,ect. 
80 ftW q Wtt haft the po1feI" to d11JOet"ft .... Therefore, I. ~ what 
1. trt.le, 40 not eVtn tMOb this one vlEM1ng the NIle true t.hings in bis 
mind, for he 1s tausht, not. by means of lV words, but by means of the ... 
mEntal real1 tt._2'fhS4h God, bJ' tm natural lJ«ht of intell1genoe opens out 
wi tId.n the eaul.. .:I 
11llJII1st.l.on do. ~ do -7 w1 til the need for a teacher. AugQt1ne baa 
said, ffT:e aondolt. in tm _se or all the tb1nge wtd.ch we mtd~, net the 
Axternal speak .. but that lntf!mnal 'l'tuth which prea1de8 CRer our minda, the 
'WOMa of a speaker V0, perbape. but ., admontehmeftt to th1a consultation • ..2L 
23"Vt~lsh, •• ,1t., 4. 
2~., s.. Sl., 15. 
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To Augustine cog!. tation is a very special type of thinking. In this actio] 
the mind brings together the DI8.!1Y' elements of its experience and makes a single 
grouping of them. Cogitation is prel.im1nary to undeJ."stand1ng. Cogitation is 
not abstraction, it is not induction for suoh a grouping of mmory' contents doet 
not pmduoe a un1 versal. The universal is obtained from the bigher vision of 
the eternal truth. This universal may, by an intellectual judgmEllt be applied 
to such a grouping. 
"The spGOiea of the external sense object (species corpor.1s) produces the 
species in the external sen.. (species cernentis) J this latter gives ris. 
to the species in the -morn :N.nal.l7 the species in ma>1'7 produces the 
species in the gase of cogitation. Tb1.s lIIlst in no sense be con.fUsed with 
the aot or intellectual abstraction, .. kno1m to Aristotle t.~ St. Thomas 
~q'.lLw,. .Augustine's last spdes is not an intelligible rom but merely 
the principl~~Of that grouping of memory contents wb1.ch is effected by 
cogi tation." ;J 
He taught that f. men become really wise. The f. that do,do so because 
of the conta:tplation of the eternal, 1.mmtable truth. fhis wise man cannot 
contimlally see the reason of things bat only" in brief glimpses.26 However, he 
develops the abilit7 to ris. quickJ,y' to this vision and to retain a port.i.on of 
it in his meDlOr.Y. This is 'What we call wisdom. Augustine considered wisdom 
to be a mch higher and more valuable mental dispoai tion than sciEl'loe. Seienee 
was concerned vdthtemporal and changeable tb1ngs. Wisdom is concerned with 
the eftrlaning and uncbangeable. His theory of lmcnr1.e<I,e is concemed with thE 
disttnetlon betwen science and 'Wisdom. 
2SIbid., 214_ 
26prioe, SE,- ~., 162. 
He considered the teacher to be important but did not think that teaching 
and leaming were 1dentical actions. Teaching _a one action and leaming 
another. The student 18 not passive and does not rece1:n lmowledge trom the 
teacher 1n a paes1 ve marmer. The freedom of the 1Mftler 18 to be reepected tor 
we des1r-e a reepoue to God not a8sem to the teacher'. ideas.27 t.rhe student 
has 1IfUJl' attl tnd. in regard to the teacher. TheBe atti tudee _,. be apt.ment, 
disagreement, or doubt. 'rhe student fillet decide tor b1IaJelf :i. f what the teacher 
says 18 'Vue. He.,. t.t.nd that what the teacher sa,.. 18 t'rIle and leaftl1:ng -7 
follow at once. Froa this we might th1nk tbat the aotion of teaching 1s 
identical to learning. That 1" wrong beeauM _.". ts.mea the teacher helps the 
lJtudent to leam that which the teacher d088 not lenoir, or perhape, 1. not th1nJG.. 
1ng or hi.eU. It 18 by 8X8JIln1ng truths wblch he locates within and above hie 
own m1nd that the etudent real17 leams.28 
Augu8t1fte watt lntereeted 111 recall of prmou817 acquired knowledge, 1. t 
lor no other reason than the great titre •• which he placed on JDem017 in the 
knowledge proo .... 
do 
It 1IOUld/Well at thi. point to quote 111m on teacb1na and the tltudent. 
Do teacher. _ke the claia tbat tbatr OWl tboughta, and not rather the 
branches of learnlng which tbq tb1nk thq deliver bJ' tal..ld.n.g, are 
percei Ted and retained by pup1la? Who, indeed, 18 80 UftI'euonablF care-
ful as to 8end Me child to school to leam .tat the teacher tb1nlca? But 
all these branohea of leaming, wbleh teaohera proteu to teach, the 
270rlaee,!E.. 1U.., 176. 
26gOtll'ke, •• a-,llS. 
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doctrlne of vlrtu. 9'fen and of w1adoa 1 tself, when ~ have expla1nect 
th_ by me&nIJ of 1tl)J'daJ then tbel' who are called pupils, consider in the 
inner court ot the m1nd wlat has been said 1s tNe, that 18. 1n the 
measure ot theil- own mental power they see the ~ that is 1d thin. 
'hen, therefore, thttT learn. and when they find w1 thin that tNe thinge 
lave been spoken, tMT applaud no knowing that their applause belonp 
rather to thoae who are tauaht_ than to thetrteaobereJ lt, indeed, the 
teachen know what th. aro ta.l.king about. But men aJ"e dace! ved, 80 that 
tMv call those teachers, who are not t.eacheJ"l at an, just because 
gCl'lerall7 DO pause inte"_. between the tble ot speaJd.ng and the t1me of 
th11'1kJ.ngJ and beoauae arter the _ •• t1on of the one 1rho 8})ea1ca tbe7 lean 
lnatantaneous17 within, t.hfq th:1nk that tbey haw leamed hom hi. who 
spoke from 1d. tbo\1 t. 29 
Do verbal sip8 COMe,. truth to the a1nd ot the stu4ent whioh he _s unawa re 
existed? Auguetine ..... rk«l, 
'But, lt' we study more clos817 perhaps JOU will find. that there is nothing 
aotual17 learned by meana ot fl7JlbolaJ for when a sign 1. gi'V'eft to me, it 
lt nne8 me not lcnow1ng the real1t7 or which 1t il tM a181l, that 81gn can 
teaoh me notht.naJ but 1 fit tinds me kncm1ug the real1 \7, 'tIrbat them do I 
15m by the 811ft? ............. '9ut befon I made th1s d18COvet'7 tMs word 
.. to me I8hl7 fJOUDd, I leamed, 110 ...... tMt 1 tis a 81p, then, when I 
dilOove:red ot wbat rea11ty It 1. the 81p, that, when I dl8C0'f8red ot what 
reality it 18 the dgn, wh1oh, as I have said, I leamed, not b:, ita sign!-
floatiou, but bT the e1ght at it. Therefore tbat the slga 18 leamed b7 
means of a kno1m rea11t"1.3~ ,~ coft"llO'tt tlw.t a real1t, 1s 1eamed 
by meana ot 1 ttl Ii va sip. 
111tber we have lcnowledge 01 the 1IOrd'. meaning or we do not, if we have no 
knowledge thEll we can not learn, if we have 1mowledge of the word, tlen we leaJ'l 
nothing fro. the word. Aa M1l1lstine remarked, 
So far wol'da have _lue (to give them their Wl7lO8th thay red.nd U8 
onl7 to look tor realJ.tlu, the)" do not 80 exhibit the realities that we 
know them. But tlW.t one teach_ me 8oaetb1nc, who holds out to .., e;pe, 01 
to aD7 one of the smad of the body. or even to the Idnd the things wbich 
I dee1re to know. 'B7 means ot worde. IIOre still, onlT the noise and SOUl'1d 




of words. For 1.f those which are not signs can not be words) though a 
word may be heard, I yet do not lmow that it is a word until I know its 
signification. By means, therefore, of rea.11 ties known the knowledge of 
words also is made perfect. but by means of Vl)rds JiearCI. words are not 
leamedJ tor we do not leam words that we mow. nor can we say that we 
have learned words, whicii we did not lmow, except by gett.i.ng their mean-
ing, which is, not by the hearing of sounds sent forth, but by the know-
ledge of realities signified. For it is the tru.est reason, and most trul.y-
said, that when words are uttered, we ci the%" know their meaning, or we do 
not J 1 f we know, then we are said to be recalling rather than learning} 
but if we know not the meaning, then Ji are said not even to be reoalling, 
but possibly we are moved to inquire. 
The holy father distinguishes between learning and believing. In learning 
we renew our own former sense impressions, and we are conscious of their real1 t: • 
In believ1ng we hold to be troe what is said by another until we 'Verify by" our 
Olm experiences. Again to quote, 
•••• if he bas perceived the facts that I tell, and if he was present, does 
not 1eam by rq worda, but he rAC&lls by means of the impressions which he 
bas taken away of the same facts, but, if he did not himself experience 
what I tell, who does not see that &Uch a one lA&!'IlS not, but ratheJo 
bel1evet9 lil¥ words.32 
He held the opinion that language was lnat1 tuted for only one purpose-
either to teach or to renew the mind. As we mentioned previously, Augustine 
considered recall and memory the k.,.. to learning. So we may then inquire ot 
Augustine, how do we learn? 
Wi thout question, there are two things which bring us to leam) authority 
and reason. I am certain that I shall. never depart .froll the author! ty of 
Christl for I find none stronger. And the search mst continue by the mos1 
subtle reasoning) to r it is now rq convicti on tbat what I want Z!IOst is to 
grasp the truth not by belief alone but also by understand1ng.33 
31~., 7S. 
32~., 80. 
33l3ourke, !e.- ill., 74. 
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Augustine insisted that the power of the pupil to grasp a thought, to 
assimilate 1 t and to make the 1dea his own 1s the mea$Ul"e of what he learns. 
further, the mind can retain a continuous knowledge of 1 tself in memol'7. '!'here 
is a memory- or sense images and the memor;r of the intellect. Just as the know-
ledge of the intellect is ever present in the memor;r, so also is the mind alway: 
present to itselt in memory. The oontent of memory, understanding and will com 
from wi thin not from without. For the mind is continually remembering, under-
standing and loving it&elt. 34 
We m&7 speak of the memory-, the UDderstanding, and the will as a trim ty. 
Now this trim ty is not complete in all men. For eompletene88 1 t 1s necessary-
to know )"Our origin. For to loVe himself, he theretore loves God. Not to love 
God is to hate himself. And the miser,y that man feels comes from disassocia-
tion with the Modus from whom existEllce comes. The Light of Oodts Wisdom comes 
when the soul is with God. The soul 1s made to the image and likeness of Ood, 
but onlY after unification with God is this perfected. 
Once united, the soul sees abundant happiness and this is the m.ean1ng of 
spiri tual conversion. . It 1s the exact. opposite of the disassociated souls that 
tries to live without God. 
In !!!. Qu.&n:t1 tate Animae, AUgIlatine deecribes this search tor reason. 
Our search 1. not for a little thing, not for 8ometh1ng that is 
discovered otf'hand.We want to know this subject distinotly', if it can be 
done, and hold on to it. For it i8 one thing to trust authority is a 
great abl'1~, and no laborJ llbleh, if JOU f1nd delight 1n 1t, JOU 111&7 
read IlIADT ttd.nge that great and good men baTe said on theae subjects •••• 
~t it ;,you are to reacb the tJ-utb b:r reason then 70U m.t endure many and 
].eng -711 around, 80 that DO reason -r lead,.. but that alone wbleh 1. 
to be called reason, that 18, right reason, and not r1gbt l"948OD al.cm., 
bnt 8UJ"e and free troll aU l1keneee o~ falaebood, It in 8117"7 this can 
be found 1>7 IlIDI so that no talM argumenta, or apparent reaaon:l.nga .,. 
betft;y JOU.35 
The methods of tea.chtng •• taed ot little eonc«rn to St. AugwaUne. He_in-
tained a conetant interest in the atu4en.t. !he, teacher should have lmow1edge 
and clari.t;y of pruentation. R1e method, whateYer 1t _8, .hould cause the 
l18tener to hear and undarat.and the trnth. Ie ea1d, 
mat banen. t 1s a rmrtt;y ot speech wb10h the Uftdenrtand1ng ot the hearer 
deee not follow, s1nce t'bare is no reason at all, tor speaJr:ing, if thoee 
tor whose eDligl'1tetuaent'?le l11'G apeaJd.ng do not uDdel'8tand wbat we are 
aa71na? Thereto:re, the teaeher w1U a'fOld all expreee10D8 1fbieb do not 
instruot. It be can tllPloJ other correct, and intelligible warde 1.nst.Md 
of 'th_, he wU1 do better to choose the. It he cannot do this, either 
beeause tJwy do not met or bftOAUM they do not OCOU1" to h1a at the time. 
be will even use worda tbat. 81'8 1 .. COfteCt, provided tbat the eubjeo\ 
ltse1t is taught. and leamed COft"ctl.7 • .36 ' 
Lest we J'eOei Te the 1m.preee1on from what baa gone betore that Aupatine had 
little 1"egard tor t.cbel'll or teach1ng let U8 quote his opinion of talkera and 
• 
In l1ke I8nIler J'OU also ~rbaP8, or aa:r man who Talue8 things rightl1', 
might answer one who talks and a not.,. lover of 'Worda, who _,. that be 
teachea 1n order to talkJ whT, man, not rather. talk in order to teach? 
lbt 1f thee. thinp are true, &s JGO. kn01r tbat thq are, 7W see aurely 
how meh 1 .. wonia are to be estef!tlled. tJ'an that on account 01 which we 
use words, 'because the "e't7 use 1 tealt of words 1. more excenent tl8n 
wol'dlt, f01" words are in order tJat we 'III!I.J' \lIM t~ but we use tbell in 
order to tMOb. As teaeb1ng, theretore, 1s bett_ than talking, 80 1 • 
3Srourscher. a. S1-, 13,- ' 
36we1eh, a. 01,., 6. 
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As was mentioned earlier, Augunble had d1tt1oult7 in teaching. In addi-
tion to problema of di8c1pl.1ne, p4:renta, 8Illat'7 and health, he was dissatisfied 
vdth his ability to elq)lain the leesecms to his atudenta. 
For DO" part" I am nearl3' al.-ys di_tis1.'1ed with .., dittCOUrBe. POr I aa 
desirous or something better, wb1ch orten I tmrardly en3o7 before 1 ~n 
to unfold __ thought 1n spokeft WOl"daJ but when I f'1nd that my po1'Iel'8 of 
expJ'.eion come slm't of .. knowledp of the 8ubjeot, I am eorel7 di .... 
appointed tbat .,. tongue has not been able to an ... the dflJllnda of .,. 
Idnd. For I desire 19' bearer to understand all that I undvatand, and I 
t4!'el that I am not epeald.ng in such a manner &8 to eftPJCt that. "nd.& 1. 
eb1e11y so becan8a intuition f"loods the m:S.Ad, as it were, nth a sudden 
f'1aeh of l1ght. Wh:11e the expreaion or 1t 1n speech i& being formed, 
1ntellectual appJ"tlhension baa alr~ hidden 1taelt in ita s .. ret rea_esl 
ne'lerthe1 •• because 1 t has stamped 1n a lftmderfUl -7 certain imprints 
upc:m the ~t the8. endure tor the length of t.tme it takes to pronounce 
. the wcrda, and from these 1zr1nta we conetruct thea. audible .,mbols 
which are cal.led l.angnage.38"' 
Auguet1ne could find DO true and hating bapplneu in the present 11te. 
IinmTer, he felt tMt hope, pie\y, and patience open the door to true happiness. 
He agreed with Dewey that an'. lite mat be &OC1al tD be haPP7 but he fUrthw 
stated that lite in aoc1ety on this earth caamot mat wi tl:Dlt eoJ'1'O\'f and 
Motion. The naturel eoa1ety l!I8de up ot aU men cannot provide a satiataotcrT 
.tot. A for attaim:ng the 8\1pHflI8 good. Fdloation that a1ms tor thie condition 
~e doomed to failure. The etudent mat be«lu.ted tor b18 t1nal end. 
In Chap'ttw Four we exaa1ne the EJIIrlT Augnstinian foundations in Chicago. 
~t. Augaet1n. had prea.ted hi.. 1deae of eChcation and llOM.eticia fourteen 
~_t.ur1es before. We can l109f aee how well his aona fonowed his admonisbm.eta. 
37roursober, S. 21t., S,. 
38welah, •• f.1t., s. 
CHAPTF.R IV 
FOUNDATIONS IN CHICAGO 
In the late eighteenth century, Bishop Carroll of Baltimore needed priests 
to care for the Catholics in the new republio. Be appealed to the J..rchbishop 
of Dublin for help sinoe moat of the Catholics were of Irish descent and he 
turned to the Auguatiniana because the,. had helped h1m in the past and he knew 
their value as missionaries. 
As indicated in Chapter Two, Fathers earr and Boneter arrived to assist 
the Bishop. Father Roaseter arrived in 1194 and Father Carr in 1796. On 
August 21, 1796 a Letter of FOIlDdation eatablisbi.ng a Provinee in the new world 
was issued. George Stanton, O.S.A. arriTed. in l800 to assiat Fathers Carr and. 
Rosstlter but due to poor health he ,J"eturned to Ireland in 1803. st. Augustine'l 
Church __ opened in 1801 in Philadelphia, the AcadellJ'in 1811. Among the 
August1nians who arrived. in America at this time waa Nioholas O'Donnell who be-
came editor of the Catholic Herald. the Catholio Reeater and later rector of 
st. Paul's in Broo1clyn. The tirst .American novice .... the Irish-born James 
OtDonnell1Vho began his studies about 1832.1 
F.venta :rooVed slow17 until 18lLO, when the Fathere bought the Rudolph Farm 
just outside of Philadelphia. On December 22, 1843, Pope Grego17 XVI gave per-
minion for the erection of the 'Monastery of St. 'l'homas of Villanova. A COllegE 
lnenis Kavanagh, O.S.A. !!!. AuSt!atinian ~, 79. 
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watI e~ted at the 8Uf) time. This move _. mat tortu1toua tor on *7 8, 18!!h 
a fP"OUp of I:now-Not!d.np, tearM of' ~ther ,:ugene JIori&l"t7 and b1s innuence 
&8 a preacher,2 bumt st. Augnstine'. to the ground. A temporary chapel, built 
of eal:vage. opened in October. In the spirit ot their 1l'outJder the poup erect-
1M! a new chapel in 181.,1 and Father John O'Dwyer added new buildings to V1lla-
nova. The state ot P8IUUIJ1wmia cbartered the college in 181.,:8. P'ather 
O'~, tiret PNsident of vtllano_, later becae Bishop ot sa~ 
At t~.18 t.1me the Augus\1Jd.ans began to epr-.cJ out troll the area of Phil&-
d!llpb1a. Dromon. no. RIm, Parlceabl1ra and Ardmore were the f'J.ret c1 t1ee to be 
enriohed tv' tbe UT1val of the Order. In 18h9 the arahd1oc.e of' 'Boston canecl 
to the Auguat1niana. '1'he7 were cty. St. .'1.7'. in Lawrence. 'fI'rc:D ~ the7 
'WS'lt to Andover, Ballantrale, lle'twen, 'rews,>urg, and w.tlJJd.ngton. In lasS tbe7 
were in CMtrtnut mu. In 18SB 'lh.e7 .tabl1abed the omer in North T%'07 aDd 
';ratertord, Catrb1"1dge (1862), Iboatck 'alla (l862), Greemd.ch (1869), aDd 
Carthqe (18'7L). 1I18e1ons in ~D and SOI1th 19n187 gave -7 to • resi4tat 
pastor in 1880-
In 18Tb t.be Aaer10an ProY.lnce .. Ii wn ftlU status. Tbomas Galben.-r, 
pr.1dmt of V1l.l..anow, wu elected the tint Pro't'inatal.. In 1816 be becama 
the nishop ot Harttol"d. In the 1900'8 the Aupetin1ana weft uU •• in lew York 
ctt)r. A fflfll ,..1'8 later the Auguat1n1ana were to em_ in Chicago. 
The C.~9!B2 B!sE4 ~ of .lUne 2L, 1905, as reprinted in the !J1!torl5 
~to 2! l!!! !11m Ju.b11ee 2! n. RI-tea 2! Ca.!!!. 9l!!!:s!!1t 1931, publ1ehed thi. 
acoount of' their am_1-
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Wi th the permission and approval of Archbishop Quigley, another 
commu.n1.ty of priests, one of the most ancient in the Catholic Church, 
the order of St. Auguatine, cOlll'DOlll.7 called Augwstinian Mara. who have 
their mother house at Villano .. , Pa., have completed plans to establish 
their first COJDD1l.1Idt7 in the West in Chicago. For that purpose a tract of 
land consisting of five acres has been purchased on S1xt,...third Street 
between Oakley and. Claremont A'ftnUu, and work on the erection of the 
cOlllDllni ty buildings will begin today. 
Will Build College 
'these plans ... ill include a conwmt tor the .. bars of the order, a 
chapel, and, as the Mats. besides being a missionary order, are also a 
teaching order, a college will also be established. It is estimated that 
the cost of the grounds and buildings, when the latter are completed, 'Will 
be $3;0,000. 
An Ancient Order 
'the Aupst1nian Order .s eetablished in the tirth century. It bas 
JIIIl'I1' houses in Fngland and Scotland. In the Un1 ted States there are OVer 
150 members of the Order, having charge of the thirty-seven collmmiV 
houses and cbD.rch., one novitiate, and three colleges. It i8 to this 
order that Cardinal Martinelli, former papal delegate to the United States~ 
belonp. also Cardinal Rampalla. who 18 the Cardinal Protector of the 
Order at HDme. 
wodc to Begin at Onc. 
The Rev. » • .1. Garaght7 of Vill.anava, fa., is the provincial in the 
United States, and the Chicago hou •• will be in charge of Rev. James F. 
Green, O.S.A., late pastor of Greenwioh, W. T. Father Green is the peat 
at present of the Rev. P. M. Flannigan of St. Annets Church, Wentworth 
ATel1ue and Garfield Boulmml. He stated when seen laat evening that he 
had already applied for incorporation papers to the Secretary of State. 
Wol'k, he said, would begin on the buildings today, and he hoped to have 
Cardinal Uartinell1a who is now residing in Rome, present when t.l-te build-
ings are dedicated.;' 
The Hlstorical Memento of 1931 refera to a conference between Archbishop 
Quigley and Father Geraght7 held on *7 11, 1905. Arter the CDnference "came 
3H1.storlcal Memento of the Silver JubUee of St. Rl ta 2!. Casoia Cblroh, 
1931. (no pag&Uon) - - - -
the selection of the aoutmeat aeat10n or Ch1.0ag0 a8 the pro9ince of the Au .. 
uat1n1an Fathe:N. lIb It fUrther states that Father ONEIl oem. to Cb1cago Oft 
Jane 2L. 19(1.). 
The H1etor12!i\ Maen~ !! the Goldcm .rubUee, May, l~S, erroneously quot. 
the eame artiele. In the last a4lltence of the 8econd paragraph we read, "It i. 
eeaeptW tbat the coat of the crQUlda and butld1np, when the latter are coa-
p1eted., will be t3S0,OOO. S 
RecOJId8 of the Order indicate that jut .. B1a:bop carron bad appealed to 
the Augu..t1n1ana tor help 111 119b, 80 d1d .Archbishop Qutcley uk tor hd.p in 
19Gb. Quigley saw the n. tor a secondal7 scbocl 011 the southwest. aide. The 
Auguat1n1ma had been in Ch1oago a abort t1ae before g1Y.1ng minione. He Im_ 
about the Ord.- and decided thq were the one. to open th18 ath001.6 On ~De 
16, 19Gb, the Jti.d-Cbapter authorised the Father Pro'VillOial to open negotiations 
fwi,th the Archbishop of Chicago with a 'View to opent.ng a Rouse in that city. 7 
On October 12, 19Oh, the VatMr Pravincia1, J&artin oez0aarbt7, O.S.A., D.D., 
with al8i8tance from Fllther P .If. Flam:lpn, arranged l1nea tor a pariah. 8 
ftlther !e1ly of st. Arme 'a Par1ah alao ad'v'1aed Father Geragbty.9 
hIbleS. _.
Srhe HlatoE19!1 !f!eD,to !t!h! 92ld- Jub1le!. e. 
6Jerome ~, •• ther GreeD, .A "':r.r aDd • Lepq," ~ ~ Autwm, 
1960, S. 
7QSA v. l.l/12O. AU tUea from the Augtl8t1D1an aroh1v. at Villano .. wlU 
~0 labeled OS!, and then the aection it -7 be found in. 
80SA Va U/l29. 
9r..etteP 11"011 Chane..,. Omoe, July 7, 1964, Indioatea that both Father 
Flanni,an and 'Father le117 as~d. 
It 18 tml1ke1:r that th1a Order, upon receiving a requen tOl' au1stance 
fro. the A:rcbb1sbr;rp, \1OUld _~d tmir proT~nc1.l to see Id.Dl • year later, or _1\ 
the Ord .. would COIIId.t itael! wJ.tbout tiNt dlld.ning the PJ'O.1eot. It 18 
llk~ that both .. 11OUl.d have cletaUs ~od. before JMett.ng. We Ja7 aHUM 
that the meettng of .. U was far the purpo •• ol,ettS.nc the Archbishop-. 
approwl. Fathers Gerqhty, J'l.ann1sa:n and rel17· are 4cwening of great prai .. 
for their 8Gleoticm of pl'Oper\7 bectn! •• th1a ftI7 !ins prop@Jl'ty appeared lIOrth-
less in lJOS. 
On Ua7 20, 1906, Arolbtahop Quigley 81p8cl the 0r8nt of 1dsaion to ~tber 
Prov1neial n..ghtJ'. to be centered at Si~tblrc! and. W~ A'\"eJNe.lO On 
*1' 31, 19C!), ,.ther th-een waa appointed the t.iret rector of st. RLta.U !heft 
ia a difference of opinion 011 the date that :rather C'lNlen art'ived in Clttcaeo. 
The newspaper' of ~ 2h 1'&14 tl:at the rc>OPtad bad aeon 1'd.m Itlast ~. 
The !Bam 8814 he aft'i"Nd on Jane 2h. !be ChRDDttr,y Oft1ce Ind10aw that be 
am'fttd June 26. !be reo .... of the ON .. do not say wbaa be arPl9'8d. \'he 
exact date on wh.1ch he al'rJ:ftd 1s l.i.!d.uportant. It 1. 1mpo.riant tla t lul d1d 
'l'be ear17 n~ aCCOUllt sa14 tbat the Aupat1n1ans were going to speDd 
$2$0,000 tor the ~ and lu11d1np. Act.ua1l1' t.he coat .. cl.o ... to 
~10.000. On June 13, 1"";, a lIrtIJ'er naed O'Keefe conterred \d.tb tIM 'Prcm.MilJ 
at Villanova in l"EIgfII'd to buJ:1rc the Ch1c&go property .fbI' t21,000.12 On llme 3< 
'4>SA v. l.l/lJ1. 
llau Ve ll/138. 
120SA Ve l.l./l.hO. 
the Def1ni tor.y authorized the 'Rlther Provincial to bonow $3$,000 for the 
Chicago Ddssion.lJ The tol.l.Gw1ng Augun 29 _ the Detln! tor,' approve plana 1'01 
a oombination church, bous. and school wboas coat would not eaeed ~3S,ooo.14 
F.S.nal.l7 on December 1, 1905, la~ 0 'Kee.fe 1ncorporated the tfAugust1n1an 
Society of' nl1M1.tf. Papera state that ~e land belanpd to 68 0W1181"11.15 !he 
architeCt or the bu1ld1ng was \'(111S811 J. Brinkmann. The final cost of thfl N. .... 
8Cr'18 -8 $33,362, contract for the buUdlni .. $3~,S99.16 No other houa@ in 
the lfidweat. coat $)SO,ooo. T'no hcu •• did coat. nearl1' $2OO,OJO, but they wer. 
built in the mld-twenUee when pr1ces were much htgber. 
In Ju17 of 190> _ther GeNcht7 nnt a pri1 tien to the Ho~ s~ tor erec-
tion and for a mission. It. s_ unllkfi!l7 that Father O~n would have 'told 
the newspaper l"6pOrter (if be were even in Ch1cago to Me the l"flPol"tie) that. 
work would begin 1aed1atel1' before IlOIlq or peniasioll tad been grent-ed. .An.. 
the Detlm. 'tot7 bad appl'OTed a plan of wild1.na on Augwrt 29, Arohb1shr:lp Qu.i.gley 
and Father Oe~htq siped. an acre-urt on Sept.b81' 8. The next, da.7 bida were 
reoeiTed and ground .. broken OIl septfll'ber 21, lS'OS.11 
On October 26, 19(6, :Rltber Creal la:1.d the cornerstone. It was not unt1l 
Februar.r 10, 1906, that the Auguet1rd.an Soc1 Gt7 ot D.l.1rIois ndaed tbe aaol"tgqe 
ot ~30_000. "1b11e the build1nlwu in p1"OI"88 Father Orwn bact his l"6tI1denoe 
'dth F4th ... P'l.ann1gan at st. .Anne'.. On March 19, 1906. Father Oreon was 
lJosA Va 2/J1l. 110sA Va 2/116. 
l1!OSA Va 2/1.44. 
150& Ve 2/lh8. 
16,,8A Va 2/1'50. 
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rt~ able to JIlO\Te into the new MIs.. 1m new church was bl9888d by Bishop 
Potm:- J. Ulldoon of 'Ibclcf'ord,. FAther Geragbt:r waa tha celebrant ot the .... 
snm ramtl1ea _" %"ea1dEftt in the pariah. The bi.hap waR an olti Mend or \h4 
order. He .. a progrtSSive prelate who was the hS.erarcb.Y's official spokesman 
on social quest101l8.1S He ad'vooated pnwenti. .. pbl1anthropy and in 1919 beaded 
the Depa~nt of Soc1al Action of the Nat10nal catho1.1.e Wel.:ftt.re Council. -rhts 
nfNi laM 0 f helping the poor in a tnore pennanent l'IB.¥ than alma as advocated 
almost N.ftefm hundred years bef'ore by Bt. Auguat;inG. 
On Mazr 21, 1906, a loan of $bO,OOl) £:rom the Hlbrrrrl.an nank to the 
AugtlSt1n1an Societ7 of Illinois \ia£ ~ by-the V111tmo" ... CQrporation ot 
Phtladolph:ta. In the mddle of J\.tlj, ~t~l"II H. *her and 1,'. L. 1l1L' arriwd tc 
\ 
usi.ut '!l'Qther Creen in opemng the school the tol.l.ow1ng Septcw. SUch are tb 
.i:'aete of the opaning of the f1Nt Augustinian HGu.se in the Midwest. 
There was more to thet'GuD:t1ng of at. Rita than just legal notaUons aut 
datae. 'l'tw choioe of locat1C8l was indeed fol."'l'a:lnatG. ~ it was not OOD 
sid~ a cb:l1ce locatior.a. 7he book, Pltm.2! Cb19!E (1909), lak., no rtlteren04 
to tt'de Ar8l. Future plane celled. 1"01' a,:park to l.'\Ul ~ SSth street OIl the 
north to 6,rd. Street on the south .. andeast .t.rma 1eda18 to Western.19 The ana 
at 63rd and w~. was p-:ldrle, mdt .a~ and oabbage patch .. 
Father Green &l'rived 1n Chicago 'With 8everal tlDusand doJ.lars a.."ld the knotJ.. 
lodge t. .. t he wuuld have to :r.d_ most or the oap1Ul. :fur tb18 I{ouee. Judge 
18 Aaron Abell, "'1'be C&tbol1o Ohurch and Soc1al. Probl.,. in the itOl'lcI Viar I 
b,tt 114 Aaer1oa. Jdl.T, 19h8, lb4. 
19nan1el Bumhaa and Fl11raId Bennett, ~!! Ch1qye, Chicago, 1909, 290. 
f.'dward F. 1)1nne had juat been elected -101', succeeding C8J"ter Harrison II. It 
Father were to go four m:lle8 aut of the etta of the lohool he YOlld be at the 
beautiful 'J'aah1ncton 'Pa!tc Race 'l'N.ck, jut be,ond the tamoua Whit. 0119". If 10 
incl1ned he could see the Aaerioan League Dueball Club at Thirt;y-n1nth and 
Sh1.elda. The National Leape Club was looated. on the woet aide. Oeorp K. 
Spoor joined with GUben .. Anderson (Bt-onoo B1ll¥) to fOl'll the pl'Of'1table 
Faaan.q 1l111l CG111p8D7 at Wells street near Nc!rth A..,.... FOr t1ttetI'l oents 
Jl'athfr could take tbe Rook I.land train to the beautiful suburb 01 Longwood. and 
see the wond_M pn.lene. located onl7 n.1 all •• from the ci\7 1. t boasted a 
poPllation ot lh9. It Father .... 1ooJd.na for contribut1one he m1aht take the 
quarter trip to JI1dlotht.... !hi. 01'7 boasted the exo1uai'V'. H1dlo'th:1an Cauntl7 
Club and mIft7 IIeIlbera had tbeir ""1' boIaee nearby.to The HDta17 Club .. 
bom in ChiClCO th1e ... J'eIlI". 
The '!':ftrle1gh statera, ~ft Cou,h11n aDd lema, the Levae Oanp and 
labor troublee "... al.8o pradnent at tbia time. A. ~t. atrike lead b,. 
"Con" Shea .. in tun toroe, •••• tb1s CRltbNak of the 19O5' ea..r, br.1.ng1.nc 
raumeN, assaults on polS.oe, a cd"" tall.terroriled, we the worst or aU •• 21 
In l906, 'theodore Rool .... elt had deolarecl .... on tbe Cht.oago Stock Tania aD 
th1l occupied Blob of the attention of the local citilens. In Septf.mber of thai 
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year st. R1 ta High Semol opened. its doors. On October 9 at ;~fest Side Park, 
the Sox opened the 1906 ~liwld Serle8 b7 beat1nr the CUbs, 2 to 1. St. Rlta t 8 
recol'ds do not 1nd1aate bow ~ students made up the 12,69) spectators. The 
'7arld Sen_ 18ppi:q M!dad on October lL and on the eighteenth a conoert was 
gi ...... at College Ban. It 1s a 1"dI&:rJrable tribute to a nR school. when 1. t can 
present a conori onlT e1x weeke after opening. 
The initial struotun .. two .tori_ and ~ed l!tS teet long 'b7 £15 tee1 
wid.. The chapel c:tOJI;)08ad the entlre f1rfJt floor of Green HlU, as the build-
ing _8 caned. JIb!' I/JiIDl' years th1e ohapel _1"9'ftd a. the pad. owreh. The 
second floor cone1ated ot olassrooma and 11 v.1Dg qu&l'tel"a tor the pr188te. 'l'he 
tmld1ng was conetlUCted ot the most lDdern d881gn. Jb expense was spared in 
making this edifioe one ot tbe nneat in the oity_ 
Arohbi.~ Qu1glq and _ther Geaghty· signed an &11""81t supplemental to 
that ot HoY •• 1, 1905. (810)22 A n81d7 orda1ned prtest, Fllther e.l. Ford, 
who was to gi .... _eDV yeaN of b1. lit. to St. Rita's arr1wd on June 27, 1907. 
The blunt F.red .... beeb. -3'01" the ... ,..r. Father Green WOI"kecl to 0V8J.'I-
come a ...... probl_ on the southwest aide. Evf.mtuall.l' he crnroame tbe opposi-
tion of' laJ"ge land awn ... and • new subdivision .. bfll'1Dl sewage 1nstalled and 
street. p&'9'ed and 111~ 
Although engaged 1n oc,.am1:tq acUv1t1ee, Father Oreen and b1s men did DOt 
negleot -the.chool. In June, 1908, St. R1 ta bad the f1rst oouaenee!l1tl1t exC"Cie. 
2208A Va 2/110. No recorda ot a Ncmmber 7th Dl8IIt1ng or agreement. 
Pre'Vioua known ~ent .. Septed>8I" 8, 1905. 
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in its history. John Joseph Coppinger was given his diploma by Archbishop 
Quigley. The one graduate inspired the Defini tory to parmi t $17,000 to be speD 
for the building of a third noar on Green Hall. Father Hiokey amved in Aug-
ust of 1908 but lett in 1910. Essanay studios lIbioh also opened in 1905 was 
growing alao. In 1908 they moved to Argyle street where they built the largeat 
movie studio of that time. 
Since the Order was fighting for sewage, enlarging the building and min-
istering to a large area of Chicago ,23 we would assume that thq were quite 
busy'. limever, in the spring of 1908 the Chicago Lawn section of st. Gall fS 
Parish was attached to the Limits of St. R1.t&'s. tate in September the entire 
parish was attaohed to st. R1 ta. The parish now extended fl'Om Daman on the eas~ 
to SUmmit on the westl £"rom Fbrt,-seventh Street on the north to an indefinite 
southern boundary. In order to make the southem boundar,y mre def'1ni te the 
sections now known as Auburn and Evergreen Park were plaoed under }lather 
Green'. jurisdiction. The sou.thern boundary now extended to One-hundred and 
third street. Two years latE'r r.1E!1rl.ng was removed fl'OJIl Summit and attached to 
St. R1.ta. 
A store _s donated to Father Green by the Picard ~ 80 that services 
could be held in Evergreen Park. The store clm.rch wat9 placed under the protec-
tion of ItMother of Consolation. It "s 1I'&S celebrated every two weeks. The 
parish did not thrive and was abandoned. in 1911.. Father Ford was in charge of 
23See Appendix 1\ for the orig:i.ne.l boundaries. 
h8 
this mltm1cm.. 
June 2h was an iJIIportant date 1n 1901 as tar .s st. Rl ta -. concerned fbr 
it marked the am. w1 ot ~th.- Bartbousld. WM did so mob tor the school and 
the Order. In th1. year Major Bus .... reelected tor the last two year t .. 
in Chicago'. b.1atolT. One-firth of' all the .,\'1_ in the United States weN b 
1ng ade 1n Chicago. 'By 19O1 the population .... growing ift the abandoned 
cabbage patoh. 'tbret!t mt.seiDn8 weN begun tb1a ,. ... r, St. Nioholu ot To1ent1ne, 
62nd and Hamlin St. J st. Gell in '!l1adon, S2nd and 'lUrfteI', and St. Clare of 
JIoDtefa1eo at S~th street and Ta.l.ma.D. Fat .. B&l"UIDuski ... plaoed in oharge 
of st. Clare's, and Pather Fgan .. gtWD St. QaU.-s. St. Nicholas -s eMJ1U8 
ed to !<lather C.F. O-lItl!d.1. .All three 81tH were bleeseel on May 16, 1909. 
In nrd.ar ~ handle all of the p&rleh wo* and ua1nta1n the a0h001, help 
... needed. Two deaooDl!l, WUl1ua RelllT and P. Oal1aper a1"l"1 wd t.roa 
V1U.anava. Thcrr taucht at the Rlgh 1Oboo1 and eonttmed their theolqlea1 
studi. UDder rattJer Hlok.. On May 21, 19lO, ~ Wah orda1ned by Arc!tb1sbDp 
Quigley. The.r were the f1ret AuIU8'\1n1ene to be oNatned in the 'If!.dweIJt. 
Nather aallAlher 'ItWIlt taed1atel7 to &osio1c Palls. Flath .. Re1ll;r.. tnne-
terred in .Augut, 19l.2 J to carthage. 
!he school opened in 1910 with no atudente. Father OneIl and hi. men 
were conduct1ng JDUsiona c:mtr one-ba1t the south slde, cond1ctiag the ncm!IIA to 
st. Rita, aM raia1ng mc:mey to pay off the .,rtpge. The Chapter of 1910 re-
appointed Father Green as 1'eC~. Father ReI_err arr1Yed to ueist at the 
8011001 but transferred out in. At_at of 1911. r.ther 0 'Ne11 was deputised pro-
:regent tor the atud1ee of Joseph A. Perid.ne, deacon. Father Perld.ne was 
ordained the to1low1ng )"eIU' and NI81ned at St. R1 ta until 1918 'When he was 
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col1lD1ssioned a Na..". Chaplain. 
One-lmndred and forty-four students were on band when the school opGned in 
1911. carter Harrison II became the first -3'0'1:' of Chicago to be elected tor 
four years. 'Fathers J. Fahey and 'f. 111. arri:ved to boster the taculty. linch 
construction was started in this area. On September 11, 1911, the Defini to1'7 
permi tted the purchase of the land. ... est of the school for $30,000. 24 St. Rl ta. '. 
Jl.gh school was tive years old and some peranenq is noted. 
Just betore the start of the 1912 scmol year two deacons arrived and 
Father Green was appointed their pro-regen't. Joseph B. Kepperling was ordained 
in Jlay, 1913. In 1918 he was transterred to Havana, CUba, but returned to St. 
Rita in 1926 as rector. The other deacon, William J. Regan died four da78 
before Chris .... in st. Bemard's Hospital. Be was returned to VUlanova tor 
'burial. William J. Br.tnkmann arehi teet of' the original building was kUled by 
a Rock Island tra1n in 19l2. Shortly before Repnts death, a sub-deacon, Jolm 
H. Fagan am ved from VUlanova. He was ordained in 1914. In June, Fathers W. 
F.gan, J. Per1d.na and J. BartbousJd. were made mabers of the .Adviso17 Board. 
Father 0' Neil moved to Villanova. 'that Tear the Defini tory permitted Father 
Green to spend 83,000 to improve the Henlse. 25 
Due to overcrowding at the high school, the Definito17 permitted Father 
Green to dra ... up plans tor a new churcb-school combination to be built at Sixty;. 
second and :Wuhtenaw. Ifowever, a limit of $5S .. OOO _s established.26 'lbe p ... 
mission to plan was granted. on Jarmary 12, 1915. The permit to build ..... gi .... n 
21lOSA Ve 2/236 
250SA Ve 10/18 
260sA Ve 10/34 
so 
on Sep~ 15.21 
With permission to auld the elementary school and c1'Jlrch the f'irst decade 
ot St. Ritats catenae ... h1eto17* In 19lO the Qrrder bad opecc St. James 
Parish echoolln Rookfol"d. In 7E*1'S to come they lIOuld open Ji)u8e8 in AUJ'Ol'I., 
Detro1 t. 'l'ula, F11nt and Groeh Point. 
~ tb1e tim decade ~, ec1ctl:ft.o aDd claaa1cel 00l11"'898 were 
gi Vt\IIl acconl1. to the wisbee of the student. '.l'he ON... reoe1 'WNl mob help 
f'n)m the M thfU1 because ot the need of the b1gh aobool on the southwest e1de. 
Fathtw ~ p1am'1«t to 8tIari • htlb IOhool an4 later a college. Although the 
original lDild1na is caned at. Mtats College, and old t1Mre in the 
natsbborhood aUll :rete to 1t .. the ·Colle, ... 1t bas aJ.-.,. bee • high 
acbool. It .. -.uae4 tha\ • ool.lep and htah sehool c~ l'ad been panted 
to St. Mta on JI1~ 13, 1905. When opem.:aa 'l'olem.1ne ('.onege in 19S9 it was 
d1sco'V'end tIa'\ tbe ol"1a1nal c~ .. tor a high acbool only.28 
8Di, Blll" ~8OD WIll elected to Ids fiftt \era a.~. The people ot 
st. Rlta 'a par1ah 1I'Wft nUl ue1na the chape11n \be h1.ah achool. ~, 
grt:I\U'ld was b1'Okenon September 21, 19l5, tor the n_ par1ah. In 1916 the 
mi8B1cma _n dropped ... diocuan olerv .. lUlled. the reepcma1b1.l1t¥. Fa~ 
(bteeft .. al.l.wed \0 keep one Jd.aa1on 'be81d.. at. R1 ta. He obo •• st. Clan ot 
lbntefalco. 
On August 18, 1916. ~theJt Green celebrated the f'1ftrt .... at at. Hi ta tl 
C~h. On October 28. 1916, CardiDal 1tmde1e:tn dedicated the chuJrch and in 
... 1.1 
270SA v. 10/48. 
28statsent ot hther R.P. Fink, JUlT 23, U64. 
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the ai'ternoon confirmed over two-hllndred faithfUl. The church architect, 
Joseph JlcCartb3", won f1rst prise for this edifice in the A.rchi tectural FJch1bi t 
of the Art J6laeUlll of Chicago in 1916. Dominican Siaters of Adrian, Michigan, 
stafted the school. 
In 1917 the Easanay Film CODp&r.Iy collapsed. In June of 1918 the 
Augllstinian Chapter _de some c banges. A new ca a>n law neoeaa1 tated Father 
Green's l'emuval trom the position of Pr:1.or.29 Father!gan, his secretar:r, 
would rEPlace him. Under the new rules a prior could serve onl1' two terms ot 
four years each. Father Green 'RS made rector, president, procurator and euh-
prior. Father William Egan -s appointed prior and nee-president. Pllther C. 
Ford was appointed depoei tar1us. 30 It is an Augustinian trait to bave ti tlea. 
The more titles the more jobs that the priest handles. President and vice-
president reter to the college which did not exist. 
The OO!lllll1ni ty presented a resolution of the &use Chapter to Def1ni tory 
that a separate Comamd. ty bA set up at the parish clmrch. On May 1, 1920, the 
Def'inito1'7 voted to cont1rm. resolutiona" with conditions speci:f.'1ed, main.l3 that 
College Chapel. be a public oratory.31 the chapeli. sometimes called a "chapel 
of ease". In the 1930'. the ChancErT proposed separating the two but this 
would necessitate building a new cll1rch in the area. Theretore people who 11 ve 
near the high school attend chapel and the Archdiocese ot Ch10ag0 need not 
29wtter trom the Chancery Office, JulT 7, 1964. 
300S! Gd 3. 
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_tiler '1'. Q1oechnU, PriOJl' GceNlt separated new st. Rlta conV'ent and 
parish :&om st. Rita College and. Comwlt OD ~ 12, 1920.32 We shall alao 
separate the two st. R1 ta 's and. concentt"tlte our attention on the h:tgh school. 
All prev.l~ nt.ent1oned Augt18t.trd.a.ns were opening sohools tn other parte 01 the 
Midwest. Ben trained at St. Mta'. weJ'e going to theee cit1. and marl7 of the 
bright l1gJdla 1ft the h18to17 of st. Rlta rece1Yf1d their towldationa 1ft theae 
!he Black Sox Soanda1 and "Big BtU fe" second term occupied the attenUon 
of Ch1cago at th1a time. 'lbe hlab aohool .. ~ed and the Au.goatin1.ana 
ftI'e plun1.r1r to expanc!. "Altber Will'. lfean .. the rector and ~theJo John 
Harrla ... his ani8tlm't. 1'n Febr0at7 of 1922 the Detln1 tory 'VOted to ask 
perml88ton of the 8acJI'ed CODgl'eg&tion ftr the cOlDUl1t7 to bOl"l'OW t13h,OOO to 
build • fD'II-School ann .. ') In Apr:U, FatbMt WillS_ 1'e1l1'.s elected di __ ",~ 
to the Provincial Chapter althoagh BltbeP C. O'Wetl charged, in a letter to the 
Def1n1tory .. that the election .. 1rnel14.3h 
!be ........ school needed IICD". 1'00II and em 1fonabeJo 22, 1922, the Dean-
itol7 app:n>ftd plane tor a ft_ eluroh at ~ and \ftaahtmaw to coat 
ttl."O,OOO. Plans for the high scbool fDIl, classrooms and labofttor188 to cost 
1t157,000 were appro,1td on Maroh 6, 1923_ 1i:J ... ,w, cond1t:lon8 on t1nano1na lIIlat 
be rol1owed.3S On F8bruaJ7 21, 192U, ~6SJOOO" approwd to proceed w1th 
elalftOOll butld1ng (Unit 2).36 Hal"T'ia 0,. openGd. 1n September, 19l), and Fgan 
.320SA Ob 4. 
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Hall opced in september of 1926. The DeN.rd. to17 app~ a pets. tS.on to the 
HolT See to rats. the debt of 8250,000.31 
At this time fllth ... 1I\7rd 11&8 t:raneferred. He _. made rector of the new 
Aurora toundaidon.38 Ra:aorIJ oirculated that some at tbe f\1nds alloted to the 
build1ng of St. Mta's we.t'Et 1i'Ml to rather l.'"ord t.n order to a_at b1m in 
AUl'Ora.'9 
The Sot. RI. ta Hlgh SCf),ol Prospeotua tor 1925-26 mentions the new bui1d1nga 
proudl7. 
BUlLDIms. - '1'he bu11d1np a:re in eYfI1!Y ldl)" adequate to the ~ tor 
which tbey weft erected. Thq are modern in COl18t.ruetion, f1~ot, and. 
!aYe baen paaed by City Building 7:naIpeotore, the Fire DGpartmlmt and the 
Scbool Via1tor .. well wtt1d.n the requ1re.mmta of safety', coafart and 
convenience tor clau room and geneNl acmol purposes. The orlg1nal 
't:Arl.ld1ng not yet twft'lt,r years old occupiee the comer of 631'd and Oakley 
and 1s 116 teet long b7 6S teet vdde. It oonta1ns ten clasarooma, 
lal:H)ratori_ and study halls sut1'lc1mt to botl89 three hmdred tift7 be,.. 
'rtf": W:'1~ mLDINO to be I'ead;y by September vdll. meet the neede of acmm 
ll'1nd:Ped additional pupils. It win ba'Ye an &dIII1n1etratAon office. 
labO!G.torl.es tor biology, p~ca and cbAaietJ:o:y, class rooms and one whole 
1'1001" dedicated to ~_Uon and reat rooIII8 fbI' seven lul1d.'Ped aWetta. 
rhe la'bofttorlee are b«tng tIlrn1she4 b7 the ICewwnee Iaborato17 &l~ 
~. F.ach student w1ll baTe bis Ol'nl prl. _te laboratory desk and 
~uipment for e:xperimenta and research stud188 in aCOO1"'dance with and 
al1ghtl.)" in ad9ance of the newer requircenta tor Bcientit1e studies in 
H1gh School grades. In a ~ 1t is the Wft'1 latest in echool 'bIlil.d1ng. 
It i8 constructed throughout or concrete and brick, f.1reproof and sare and 
comfortable and 1d th f1oo1"8 of patented noiae1",. rater.tal. 
GlmlASnTM. - The gpmasium is of OOlXl!'ete, brick and steal construction. 
the building is lOU by 80 by 3S in d:1raerla1ona. The pllqing :f.'1oor spa_ 
tor ~ i8 marked ott into a court b6 by 76 leaving room at the a1dea 
and a .,. trom. the plq1ng court; for ID.01'e tban twel VG llw'ld!'ed spectatora. 
-
380SA Va 12/h9. 
3'statement bY' hther R. F1nk, 1-2.3-6L. 
The inside height from floor to beam is 22 teet 6 inohes •••• 40 
The faculty list in the booklet shows that only the physical education in-
stru.otor did not have a master' e degree. 
In 1925 St. Rita.s High Sohool was orowded. At th1s time it appeared wise 
to undertake a debt of $300,000. If it was possible to help the Aurora founda-
tion at the same time, so nnoh the better. However, two deVelopments ohanged 
the entire picture. The opening of Leo Bl.gh School in 1921 and the beginning 
ot the depression in 1929. 
40 St. Rita H1.gh School 'Prospectus" 1925-26, 8-9. 
Rtther' Gren .. bom in Cheatmt MUl, PennQ1"R\Dl.a, on Bu'Ch 1, 1861. 
He mtered the ~ 'tdate 1n 1881 and was orda1nad 1n 1892. Father waa qaged. 
in p.arisb work at st. llaryt. in Lawrence, Maasachuaetts, and Immaoulate Con-
ception Paneh 1ft Hooe1ck ralls, B. York. He served .. Pastor of at. Joseph'. 
Parlsh 121 Oreemr1ob, New York f.rom 1901 until 1905. He had ecnd\u,.tect m:l.c!ndone 
in Cb1cap pdor to lSlOS with ~ at st • .Anne'a C!mrch,l RevE!I.PP-nd P.M. 
Flannigan, Pastor. 
~n ~t.he:r arrived in Chicago he stayed with rather Flannigan again. No 
records met at St. Anne" to ~ us what tJPe of person he was· or the Pro1.>-
1 .. that be ani.ted ldth. He was pastor of that chl.rch from 1871 untU 1901. 
The ~ =lubiA- indicates that Jather Flannigan ws l.1ka Father Green 1n 
m&l'1T -18. 
1','hen 'ftllther Fl.ann1ean took up the WOl'k at St. Anne 's, this section ... 
p~ a w.J.1dem .. , an:I.7 dotted here aM tJwre nth ~
'nttrty ,.ara later whe ht.8 k1.rJdl;.r lite went out, 1t bad grown to be one 
ot the II)8t ~ reeidtntial aeot1ons 1n the 01\7. In th1a growth his 
had I'!VEfl been the guiding hand.. He Wlber'ed his Mends amongst aU. 
olan_, 1~," or oreed or D&t1ona11ty. B18 ~ 1. ensbl"ined. 
in: the hearts of thoueand$ ldlo ~ m.tMn the range of his ~ 
intluence, or W8I"O the benetlc1aJ"l. of hie boundlea cbar1Ues. 
1Jerorae J.fe~ 1f~tber Green - A "'1'7 It A tapoyt', Cw!!at Autumn, 
1960, It. 
2mamnd Jubi~ !! ~Arcbd1~8 • .2! Chl2!!2. 1920, 361. 
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In reading of the or!.g1nal 8ite of at. Rita'. lD.gb School and tM wilder 
aspects ot Ch1cago at this Uae the reader -7 recall at. Augwatine '. earl1eat 
attanpt to tom a oOllllm!:t)r of M.ende 1n a tJpe or phU.o80ph1oal COIIIIOI'li'Q'.' 
"'hen the grottp d18cueaed wi y. and f1nanoee the plan oollapaect. If Father 
Green had bad a wite what -7 bave happened' 
Al.oM and undaUnted Father eatabl18bed his clI1rch and acbool. After the 
dedication Father Green _8 ahceen to be the representative of the Amer.tcan 
pro"IiJlCe at the general. chapter in 1'GIe.4 The Au~ane WEre to elsot a 
PriOl" Oen&ral at th1e meet1ng, ".,.. Rodrigues, 0.5.A.. Whtle in ReIle the 
Prior GE!nera1, with tM apP"O"l of Pope PlU8 X, beetowed the llonorat7 degrea 
of' Baohelor of ~ 'J.'heolOG' on Father Green. 
TJpon retum1ng to Cb:lcaao Father beoaae qagad in the :f'1Sht for bett_ 
e~ge on the Santhweet SUe. Resident. of' this area _ttered greatlT trca 
f'l.oods resulting trom an inadequate drainage.,.te. Pat.her directed hie attacl 
aga1nst the l.a:rtJe P!'OP~ ()'\Jft81'W who oppoeed the opeu\ng ot th1e aecUon. 
Rlttie Cl1'"een (no relation), an eccentric and waal:td". old 1ad7, .. hla 
prlna1pa1 toe. She opJ)Oae4 the sewers and the d_e1opm_t of this d1str1ct be-
eau .. 1t would take away eome or her land. A la:nnlt t1nall7 toNed. her to 
give the oity a r1Iht of .,..> 
A guide to the ct. in l909 do. not 1I8nUon Father G.reen 1Iben it stat., 
lccnr_1oDs, ft, lb. 
hm.11fodel MalenW", 1m., n.p. 
SSt.&taatimt of '!\ather l'? .. P. F1nk. 
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During the last fn years the sewer s,..tem of Chioago has been 
brought up to a muoh higher standard than prevailed prior to the diversion 
ofeewage f:rom the lake to the Drainage Canal •••• i t is of interest that 
Chioago no longer is under the neoessity of apologizing because of an 
antiquated method of disposing of gal.'bage as a thoroughly _dern garbage 
reduction glant, located at -rhirty..-ninth and Iron streets, is now in fUll 
operation. 
While there is universal agreement on Father Green's w1nn1ng tight for 
sewage there is lack of agreement on whether he took part in the improvement of 
the garbage facilities. 
Father met moh OPPOsi tioD from the railroad and certain oi ty fathers when 
he wanted the railroad on Sixty-third Street elevated so that buses and other 
vehicles could proceed mre easi17. Be f'inally "M)D this arguement and traffic 
in 'llhglewood improved. 
Dlring this ear17 period Father Green looked like a pioneer. Because of 
a throat cond! tion hie dootor advised him to grow a short beard. 7 It ia intel"" 
esting to observe that Father Green had a throat ailment and st. Augustine had 
a chronic ohest oond! tion. 8 There are JJJ&n7 similar! ties between these two 
Augustinians. Both were builders, both were lcindl1' fathers and inspirations to 
their monks, both were JJl)dern and both were fighters. 
Father Green made ita striot rule of the parish that all baptisms and 
marriages be recorded within one hour after the ceremonies. Th1s would prevent 
the evil of forgetfulness. It 11'&8 his policy to request little or nothing for 
a baptism or a fUneral. Payment was required in weddings. Fa.~he!· would say, 
"People cannot help being born and they cannot help dying either. Getting 
6! Guide !2.lb! Q!!,jt g! Chicago, 1909, 217. 
7H'e,man, !E.. ill,., 5. 
Bvernon Bourke, Au~st1nets Q\1est for Wisdom. 80. 
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_med 18 ~ else &pin..9 YT1 •• , l1ka the B1ahop ot H1ppo, he reallsed 
that a couple without t\mda to be l2IU't'1ed 'If.a probab17 teo poor to begtn a 
suocesatul. _map. 
In 1916 dioceean prieN replaced the Auguat1Diana in their ""saion 
ctm.rcbee. rll'ther Green .. al.l.owed to keep one 11'1 4dd1 t10n to at. m. ta. He 
8E"~ected st. Cl..ve. It was reported 'bJr .. that Fatb.eJ- bad an attaobl:lleftt to 
this pariah. Pather Fl11k oona14M'8 1t a poor choice since St. Clare'S 1s a 
small pariah. tt.wr ..... , theee two panabe8 did not gi'f'e evictenoe of great 
futA1~ in 19l6.10 at. ClaPe'. _. the ol'»leeet pariah in 1916, bllt in makin, 
his emice perhaps Pather Green looked at st. Clare's in the late at't.ernoon of 
a S'W'II!ter da7 as 1 ts red br!. reflected the sun tbrough the busbea and trees. 
All three WeN bullt alike but pioturea sbow tat st. Clare's as landscaped. 
Augustine CONJ1de!'ed tbat bwIor was di"Nl"ld.on not d:1etraotion.. n Like-
wise, Father Often pon __ a emae of bumr IDd. as not above a practical 
joke. This .. tor the purpose of lceep1ng geod IIDrale in the coram11'q and thai 
1'10 one would take h1aael£ too 8er!oual,.. 
Whenfffel" 4rq' priest 1n the dioo .. dted an A~ 1IC1d repreeent \be 
Order at the t'aDeftll. This produced Mendl7 relations bet'IrMn the Auguet1n1am 
and the other I'd ... of the dioces. which was to aid the Order in their sta7 
in Chicago. llben a deleaat1.on of priests 1NIlt to B~ to eeoort 
9He;rman, a. c1t.. u. 
lOsee Apptwtdb: B. 
nRobefot Wa1ah" "st. Augustine and m. 'fi'<l1Oational. PreoeaN , T~J 
Swzaer, lV5h:t 7. . 
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aro}t)ishop-elect limdelein to Chicago, Father Green was in that delegat1on.12 
Servioe to the C01llllllnit,. was a tNit or the Chioago Auguat1n1ans. In 1916 
Coroner Hoffman .. ked Father to sen. on the f'1rst S8.fet7 Council to be tol'mEtd 
in Ch1.cago. As U8U&l, 'ather did an outatand1ng job and the President of' the 
satet,. Council sald, "i'iltl'lout the unselflah help w:U.l.1ng17 given b7 the Rev. 
'Illlther Green the nebleat ubi ticms and endeaY01"8 ot the satety CoI:mo11 'WOUld 
have found succua WI7 d1f't1cu1t ... 13 
B,y 1922 Pather Green was able to gi ... fIll1 t1ae to St. Rita'. Parl.sh. 
1t!heD be lett at. Mta'a HlghSchoo1 1t .. tree of' debt. 13,. rel1nqtlish1.ng one 
job he _s better able to attend b1a ODE! reaim.ng job. He blilt St. Rlta's 
Par.tsh into ODe of the finest in the 01\7. 
In 1925 'Pather ~een placed Father Jom Meaney in obarge of the pariah 
vfl111. he joumeyed to ROIII8 to be 1n attendance on Pope Piu XI dllrlng the Rol.7 
Year. father returned after five IIOJlths acoomp&Jd.ed b7 the Ver,r Reverend 
racholaa V .. .." ~"f1nc1al of the Order i.n fllrtll ..baer1oa. 
In Ift6 father Green .. appointed aa ChaiIWn of the ComIdttee on Health 
and S&n1 tatton tor the lo"Uobariat1o Oe.npeas. fie r.ctd"ed cr-t praia. tor t_ 
work tbat he did. 
Ale. in 1926 ~thep Green _. the lead .. of the cawpa1p to open 1edz1. 
Avemte t:roa S1x\'r-aeventh to SnetJ-ftrat street. In edloat1onal _ttere, 
Father was not too bu.,. to ...... OIl the coIl •• sectton of the Catholic 
12Joseph 'rhoDlPBOn, D11l11tOl'Jd Jab11 •• , 92. 
13m.Qs!1oal •• umto. 19)1, n. p. 
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FdUCaticmal Association. He .. president of thi. group but unJmown to aU as 
tbe fact that st. Rita did not pos ... a college cbarter. Bie educational 
theories were trequen:t1y quoted b1 the United States C"'ea!oner of Education. 
Father Green wa. awarded a Doctor of Law. b7 Niagara Uni'f'el"81t,.. for hi. seal. 1. 
Catho11c education "as President ot at. Rlta Col1ele.ttlh 
In 1931 }lather Green. ada a propheG7 1n recard to the .t\lture of st. 81_ 
Parish. It .how. the tremendous f'orea1ght ot the k11'1dl1' pleneer. 
Bas1ng ., judeemeDt. on past acoOJllpl1.l1Ienta, wbich haft been 80 
8Ubstanti.~ 1 t would not ... to be an idle bout, to sq that the 
i.DIDediate future bolda the prom\ •• of great prosperi t7 tor at. M. ta .a a 
result of addtt1oD8l. tndust.r1al enterpri.es U"OWld and near us •. Th1e 
meartS the eIIP~t of l*'P.iif and the natural conclu81on 18, tbat 
people, tor tho aoat part, _* a place to live which 1. eonYsd.cmt 
to the1r .... rk. Tbls in tum JleImI9 • popalation that 1. eum.ng, and we 
feel that we can J"MSonab17 e11pect a f'a1.p mabel" of Cailhollcs 1n ou.r 
increased popalat1on. 
'Within a oomparatiTel7 taw ",ars, we expect to attain the 2,000 
att,(!n&mce mark in our school. 'l'bis has been a prop~ for mII17 J'88r11 
pIlIt and will neceeeaJ"1lJ' deitand a large lncreeee in the teachlng staten 
who can take care of th18 added school JDelBber8h1p. We are f'o2"ttma.te in 
tb1a reapact., becau •• we have prepared a comr.nt to boo.ae SO S1eten. The 
convtllt 1s equipped in wah a way that each 81eter bas ber own pr1 yate 
cell in wh10ll there ls tuDn1ng water and f!'Ite't7 corrvm1ence that a place 
of thie kind, dedicated to tbe eervlce and hous1ng of rel1g1ous, p9l'ld.ta. 
1I!1th 2,000 cb11dren 1n the schoollt mean. that '" ought to ..... reaaonab13 
1,,000 more faaU1_ in our parish and this is not !Ilrd to vieual1ae. 
Lttt us look to a period ten ,-e&l'8 hence and we can Sell, becauee of tbf 
added 1&01.11t1.,. tor trP'el, the tiNt of which wUl be the C01'UItruet1on 
of' a aurftlce line on Ca11tom1a Avemto from Lake to 1Sth streets, a very 
mch chanced building program. On SJth street, and for a bloc1c south we 
win see apartment build1ngs. S1141.&1'l1', 631"d street wil1 be bul1t up. 
On block8 both North and SOuth or theee areas, thtmt 1s 'bound to be built 
etruoturee that 1d.ll hold VfII!Y matJ.'1 addit10nal faa1l1ee.Keda1e and 
western Avems. rill likewise ban Ver'7" large bu11d1nga. In addition 
to the busineu that will be transacted on the lower f"loore, and the 
oPfices upstairs, there w.1Il al.so be apartments to care for 1'lIl1V' people 
in these buUd1np. 'Ryan asaumlng that tM proportionate share of the 
populaoe will be only 2; JlGJ'C~t Catholic we ean sot'J St. Rita' Pariah OM 
of the most populoue in the c1V. limce, ou'!" confidence in the ft,lture i. justified. ~Yb¥ then w111 the present popul&tion question to ~ tor the 
future? They 'Will 'be l~'Ving Q monument to posterlty, one that ldU not 
be d1mmed with tbA :rears that pass over it. but it nll hAVG a 'V&lue :rrom 
a sp1r1 tual and teporal standpoint. that is impossible to eetimate today. 
We then can feel. that tbe}l!!lst performances just11)' .t\\ture promise. of 
greatnua. ''ihen the moat of us who are here today are laid am!l7 in the 
cities of the dead the chU.d:ren and g1"llndchtldren of' tho .. who have helpC 
to constftct this wonder.f\11 comamity, dedicated to the service ot God 
Ul'lder the patronage of st. Rita, will have here 8. laatI1na 1IOmmttl'lt. .... 
We are just as entbnsiastic for the tutu" twent,....n.v. :,reara .. we 
have been juatitted in our opt1miea of the paat tweft't7-f'i YEt yeara when._ 
had notld.ng upon wh10h to base a prediction f~'t' b1g tb1np, ~ept a 
'ri.a1on of territory capable of being tIlmed trom tmck patches into a 
city of throbbing act1:tit7 and mthuaiaet1c souls. fJ'berefbN. thDse of 
~ who are heN today and will 11". to. celeb8te the Gol.t!en Jubi.lee. I 
aa ~, it,. w.LU then recall then tew worda of hope, JgU., win f1nd 
our propheq ju.atif1ed fVo be,yoDd fNGft our fcmdeet dJt ... l.5 ' 
1'h1s ._ a Wl"7 lmave prropbeq to be 'ft'1 tten in the deptha of the 
depression and ver;y accurate. We see hta Edq)ectatton of the peeple to fill 
this area. This type 0 f person would respond to the reb1l"th ot the Rlgh SChool 
and save St. Rita urn .. the d1J'eot1on of Father Fink. 
Leu than two years arter Wa forecast Father Green's health began to 
fail. He was in IJ'Mt pain boll bis Jddn$)" aU.mentB. The Chapter of 193; re-
appointed Father a. Mo~Pastor. lb~erJ it became ftfllOeNary to ba"t'e a 1lUl"H 
in attenda:nca f'c:r the auft&ring paator. Old and lnf1l'11 he tried to C8r1:7 on 
with his duties as did Auguetine before him. / Fina1l.7, on November 3, 19)6, 
Father Green died in St. Bit.'s recto,..,._ !I.. boq ~ retumecl to V~ 
for 'burial. The Paol1 ~al train ade an ~edented atop at the CoUege 
80 that Rltbep Often could be !'etumed to the Votherhouse.16 
Flve yaars betore his death Father W1l1ia Egan wrote a glmt1ng tribute 
to Father Green. Praiee g1 wn to one whtle still 11 '¥S.nB means more tblm pnli .• 
given after death. 
This S.tmoren seot1on of the city and petloularl1' that part 
contained wi tldn the 11mi ta of St. rdta Par.leh has ad.w.nced 1n an amulng 
1'11fmfteJ' 1ft the past t'Wen:t;--n. Ve)"elU"8. No small part 4) f the cred1 t tor tlta 
advance i8 due to the pUto!', Father Green. H1e .norta haVe been 
d1Jroeoted to the advancement of the parish aa a whole and the :lnd1v1dual. 
membel"8 of it. To one who lcnows FatbP-r Green, this 1s not at au 
8UJ"9r1a1ng. A man of abilitT, with great lmowledge of men and th1nga. 
obta1ned from a broad experienoe, be 18 able toatH up situations and to 
look into the ruture or evmte in a _,. that few poe.en. me untir1nc 
'WOI'k and ftf1\fel" ending ,eal are bolnd to bring alec_ 1n ~ng that he 
undertakea, and he is one who never forgets a Mend. Orten he has woriu;t4 
unceasingly tor his friends even when. such work took soh time and made 
great inroads on his 0M1 welfare and health. Be is one or the met 
unsel.r1.h of man when the good of his par1ehioneft and Mends is 
concel't'u!Kl. Becau •• or his eoun.d advice and priestly leal, man.r oome to 
him tor d1Jtect1on in their dirtieultiee, and 1n .at ca. . , tbeae are 
aolved aat1sh.otor1l:r. 
Father Green 'e act1 'Vi t1. bring him into constant contact with the 
leaders 1n ~ oit,. am state, but he a1_,. shows himself to be mndful 
of the taot that he is a. prieat. and this 80 directs his aotiona that only 
greatest ored1t 18 retlected on the priesthood of Whioh he 18 suoh 8 
shining example. 
Hle work as a meat 1s 80 weU known to ht.s parishioners 8S to need 
but passing mention. Falthfttl1n the perf'o~ce ot Me own dUties, 
ea:re:L\11 to s_ that these en.tr'ttated to his ohare- are ministered: to faith-
.fu~ .. always where he should be at tbe proper t1me, he stands bef'ore hie 
people as a model pneat of' God - the ldnd that tbe laity wish to have as 
trurl.r l~der ate spiritual. adViser, and tMy can and do point. to him as to 
one, w110 tbrocgh the whole twent.,....f1'ft yean he lw.e guided h1s par.l8h, baa 
given the CAuse for j07 aM pride. 
'What~ -:r be the future of' this pariah - and 1 t looJaJ bright -
thie thlng 1s certaill, that St .• Rita parish owes soh to its pastor who 
n . 1 
bas labored for it 80 fa1thful17 during the long years.11 
There are those who sq that. Nather Green still watches over st. R1 ta and 
the ~le1Cbborhood. Can ~ who knows this area dispute them? WC1Uld those wb 
knew 1lJ4tber Green argue wi tb the old lad7 whose qes shone brightl.7 when she 
said, "That bles8ed man is a saint in heaven·' 
1 • 
CH'At'fJi:R VI 
1'J1th the openina of t."w new buUd1nga t.he high school bad ..,.ls room for 
ita atudents. In 1926 Father Joseph It~erl1ng became prior president. 1he 
term president as it referred to the conege was ueed leu and lees. Father 
llIr1"1s _8 elected wb-prior. 
On Februaf)" n, 1927, the lJef1n1tory pemittad an incorporation Tl1th 
Aurol'S and other Chicago Houses.1 In 1925 Msbop Muldoon bad 1nvi ted the order 
to open a bigh achool and Father FOrd was sent there to open the Aurora House. 
the J.ugu.eUn1Am Soc1eV of D.l.1nois (Chi.cago !bus.) had oontrol over its 
firumo •• 2 
'l'he histo17 of the .Attrora House 18 moat int~ it not short. On May 
1, 192$, Bishop Mll.doon wrote to Father GNen aeld.ng tor assistance in opeatng 
a h1gh school. Two days later Father Grem Vll'Ote to the provincial expla1ning 
the e1tuaUon and aaJd.ftg pemiaaion to sand someone to Aurora. As the 
Provinoial bad no objections the Definitory 'VOiied on ~ 8th to accept the 
imr1tation of' B1abop tm1doon. l F\lt~ C. Ford 88 appointed rector wtth a 
. j I q 
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committee of four to supema. the building Plana.!t 
The plane tor the MW school Were approved on July 30, 1925 •. On Auauat 
22, 192$ J the Defini tor'l' voted to pet1 t10n the 9;)17 See for perm11a1on to 1nour 
a debt of $150,000 for bu71rtg PJ'IOper\y and builcJ1nc a school. This was to be 
one-balt the coat, with the Diooeee of Rockford ca1"l7ing the other balr.S Mr. 
S1Qthe of Pbilada1.phia drew up a co1'rtr'act betlreen the Order and the Dice •• 
_ich was approved by the Dttt1n1tol7 on. November 21. On DeceDbeJ> 2), the 
Def.ln1tol'7 authorlaed Father Ford to rais. bom $lS0,000 to $l9!>,OOO for the 
eonstt-uetion ot the new school. 6 
'the Chapter ot 1926 Mde Father Ford the prior and rector. On lfay 2h j 
1921, the De.f1nl toJ7 approved the plan to buy land tor a prJ. eat 's residence for 
tu,OOO.' the Chapter or 192' reappointed hther Ford .1 prior and rector. 
pather lIurph7 ws to be sub-pr1or and Father OtBl"1A11 a IlelDber of de familia. 
bever, on Jnl7 1&, 1929, !')ather Albera WI bl'Ought r.roa Chicago to be rector 
of the school and Father 0 f'Sf'1IlI1 was sent to Cb1cago.8 On November 17, Father 
The financial iii tuation in AU1'ON as verr bad. 1')&\h8l" Oreen had 
connlted with the Bishop about the f'1nanoea or the Auroft !bue but no help 
torthco1l1ng. On HoYember 1, 19.31, the Det1n1WI'7 bad refused perm1ea1on to buJ' 
4~. 
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chaiN for the audi torlum w111ch would cost tl.o;O and to be paid for wi thin one 
)"eIU" as there was no monq o.n band. They 'tOted that l'IO pel'lllisaion 1JOUld be 
granted until the coJlllll1ni ty could paT 1ntere8t on the IIlOftple and taTe cash on 
hand to%" ehairs. 9 '!'he Chapter ot 19)2 made rather J. Fbard prior-rector of 
the school. B)" 193) the Augustin1ana were at the end o.t their f1nancial rope. 
On _ 11 Bishop Hoban requeated that the Order accept $8,000 per annum in 
place o.f the agreed $18,000 or relea.e the school to another COIrI1IW'li\7.10 The 
Der.tnt tory wted to accept a change in tcnmdatio118 I leaY1ng Aurora and taking 
Rockton! with apptoru of the P%"O'Vinoial. and bi8 advisors. l1 
The Order accepted St. Var.v'a Par.tah in Rockford on N'oYem'ber 11, 1933. 
The 1I1d Clwpter appointed Pather C. J. Ford as priol'-P&ator in Janu&l71 19)L. 
He .. elected prior-pastor in 193$ and 1938 and .. VfIrT wcceeeM as adld.n-
istrawr. Unfortunately, poor health plagued him and on JBI'IU.lU'Y 15, 19)9, he 
traYeled to. Pboenix, An.ona, seeJd.ng relief. The change o.f climate did not 
help and he d1 ad thore on Februar,y 27th. hther Christopher McGrath succeeded 
him. Toda:r tbie parish 18 dotng well under the care of the Auguattn1ana. 
It appeared that St. R1 ta 1lId.gbt collapae a8 the Aurora !:buse did. In 
Sept_ber of 1921 FatMJ!' Ham8 __ made pJ"OCtIfttor and Leo Hllh School opened. 
As a N8l11t o.f Leo', opening, st. Rita lost .tudant. and in a few yeara bad 
more than ample room. W1.thout students there was no 1IOfte7 to pay ott the debts 
On 'laroh 1, 1929. the Def1n1to17 approved a loan ot $10,000 to conaolldate 
90SA Ve 12/11$. 
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debts and to ren.nance.12 There ,vas an agreement with the bond holders whereby 
the Augustinian Soc1ety of Illinoie would PA7 onl.T the interest on the debt ot 
$)00,000. 10 pri.nc1pal would be paid unt1l1932 when Father lCepper1ing t s 
second term would ap1:re. The deprees:lon bad not. yet am wd and st. nt ta ... 
already 1n financ1al d1tf1oulties. 
Itcnnwer, on Jane 4, 1929. Father ltepperling died. 'l'be Cbapts- elected 
Father Hams prior and 'ath_ John HIaIond sub-pr101". Under the agreement ot 
1929, Father Barr1. need. p87 on1y the interest untU 1932. yet when 1932 
am'Veel the school cculd not even pq the interest. On Novte'ber "I the Defini to '!7 
perm!. tted Father Hlrris to bot'l"OW IlOIle7 from the L1m81nfrb:1rgh Pal'!lsh at hi" 
inteJoeet.13 Rlther Ford .. now pastor of th1a partsh. It i. aslJWllSd that 
because the AulQtin1an Sooiet.y of Illinois helped Father Ford in Aurora Wi now 
rel t compelled to auist the. lh 
In spite of the financial cloIld crnrhead, St. R1 ta High School was 'Ve't7 
acti'Ve. The )loth .. 's Club \'faa orgliU'l1zed in 1929 with Irs. Coppinger u pree-
1dent,l$ and •• 80 BUCoe8 • .ful that the Fatber's Club •• atarted 1n 1930. '1'he 
R1 tan, sohool newspaper, and Caac1an, the yearbook, ...... originated 1n 1930. 
In 1928 the baseball team was south Section chUIp1on. In 1929 and 1930 they 
were Catholic Leacue cbamp!ona. 
12081 Ve 12/113. 
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On Jul;r 7, 1931, the Def1n1tory perm1tted a rEUOde11ng of the stadium. A 
new cement _n surrounding the stadium was 'built and new wooden stands """9 
sat up. Mayor Cermak preaided at the dedication on September 21, 1931. 
Un.fortunatflll;r atad11.U1S I ,..rbooks and newupapel"8 do not pay overdue bonda. 
Al Capone aontl'ibutecl t6S,OOO to help 1.'hompSOft in hi. unaucc .. M eampaign.16 
The monq could have been better used b¥ the Augustinian., 
The bonds tell due and::'ather Hams had no tu.nde. He consulted with a 
l.a1v'y'ert 11 who advised him that no one would foreclose on a religious orprd.aa-
tion and ~ther at.ms should deftUl1t. F*thar Ham.. defaulted tor two years_ 
The reeul t as a mortal b1cnr to tho credt t rating of the Aupertin1an SOciety of 
Illinois. fhq were considered a bad risk bY' nm and Bradatreet1B and it .. 
impoesible for too. to get au.:r wedS. t because of this. 11<1. th enrollment tal.linll 
money in shon supplJ' and It nation-wide depression in eft'eot, St. R1 ta appeared 
on the Terge of cloriDg mob l1lce the Aurora lbuse. 
!!!!..a. ~ RlSh School ~taloee, 193!>-)6, doe. not reter to a college 
etart.... AU the prieRs on the ftlculV have a _ters t depree and FatheJ' 
Riebal'd 1kNal.l7 baa a Ph.D. degree. Of the leven 1&,. teachers one bile a Hastei' 
of Arts degree and one a Doctor of Juloisprudenee de .... 
In spite of rtnaneial problEma they still oar'l7 on St. Augustine's abta. 
l.6sohot~, -How Big B1l1 ThoIIpson Won Control of Ch1cagott I Joum!1 
g! the. Il.l1no1s state Historical So,c1ez., Spring, 19S2, 1tS. 
17pather Fink considered this very poor ad'91oe but since the la.wyer 1s 
stin 11 T.lng he re:t'\uJed to g1 ve bi. name. 
18stat.emct of Father R. Fink, 1-23-6L. 
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Aim of the School 
The aim or st. Fa ta High Sohool ia th~ true education of the bo,-
morall)", intellectually, and pb,Jaicall)r- in accordance with the ideals of 
Chriatian culture. F\1ndamelltal in the Au&ust1n1an tMoz7 of edIlcation i. 
the b!!liet that a thorough liberaltl"aining abould precooe specialized 
training and that epecial1sat1on can be ef'teotiw onl7 after the fttll 
development of the facul.t1u of the soul and body'. The adm1n1st~tion and 
ina'buctional organisation or the school, with its personal and intimate 
contacts between faculty and students, is designed to produce in young me 
a keen moral 8mae, a ori tical judgement, and an abill tJ' to t.b1nk 
conm.stently wi ttl a 1"1ght reason. 
Religious Train1.ng 
Religion 1a the definite aim 01' all Catholic education .. and in a 
Catholio school rellg10tt8 training is gi van f1rat place among teaching 
objecti..... Character requirea _rEI tban a lieN external culture. It 
requirea an abid1nl endo'tvment of spirt tual re.f'1neJllent. and spirt tual. 
appreciation, and th1a no purely _terial. edueation can ~ .. g1. ve. At St. 
Ri ta Hlgh School rel1g1oua ins'tlmction is not cont1ned to formal cou:raea 
not relegated to a single department. It permeate. the curr1crulum and 1a 
interwoven, as a d'1rect goal, into the entire f'abP.1c ot student 11fe. It 
t. inculcated as an enduring principle ot bman oond1\Otl £ as a aouNe of 
consolation and happin.s, and as a vibrant toroe 1mpell.11'tg the individual. 
to a life of personal aanotiV. 'the env1romamt of the school is complete-
ly Catholic, and ftVe%7 efren is lade to bring each individual student 
into frequent "&oa1atieD with the prieste. Dl117 contact 0'1 this type i. 
perhaps the essential eleamt in the beet Catholic environment and un-
quest1onab17 reaulta in a more efficaciou.s control Oft!" the subtle pow ... 
of. the )'OUng mind than could be secured in any other manner. weekly Maea 
and weeJcq conferences, an annual retreat of four da,. conducted b7 an 
eminent retreat muter, and nu.merou.e other spiritual activities are but an 
extemal JIIIU'11teartation or the constant objectiye, to encourage Catholio 
li\'ing and Catholic action in the lS.ght of sacramental. Grace.19 
~""'en thcmgh bankrupt the Sons of Sf.. Augustine WeN followlng his philo8-
opD.r to the end.. Fbwever, Augusttn1an b:letor,y is marked nth _gnif1cent be-
ginnings, near dieut.-s and reooyeJ'7 to Sl'eater heights. St. Rita, patroness 
of hopeless causea, was to he no exc~tion. 
CUaia Hall in Tulsa ft8 also in dire atrai ts in 19)2. Tbe7 had only' 
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forty students and a debt of tf2SS,OOO. A college pl"Oteaaor from Villanova 
arrived as prior in this year. mt.r the Order would send a Nt'U1" tJtcm the 
1. "7-CoYered walls 1s not clear. He decided that an inorease 1n students would 
be the answer. On .. reh 14, 1933, the Dcfinito17 author:1zeci $6,;00 to alter 
the third floor. 20 Actual17 the)" f"1xed the attic to acoomodate twmty boarders 
but this was not 80 Ilaltioned in the offic1al recorda.21 TM pr'1elt8 were moet 
euccelsM in oamauing the area tor toardel"8. By 19l5 the sobool 1I'tS able to 
pay the yea:r17 intel"08t on the dEbt. 
Father Mortimer Sullivan, the provincial, visited Caac1a Ballin 19l5 and 
told the ex-coUege plOt.sor of tour operd.nga tbat 'were available. He said to 
disreprd the fourth open1.ng, St. R1 ta in Ch1cago, because it ... in euch a bad 
11&7 that no one would'Wll!lt:1t. !t>wevGr, Father RueUan F:1nk, refugee troll 
Villanova, eons1dentd St. R1. ta a challenge and requested 'assignment there. 
200SA Vt 3/20. 
21pather P1nk stated that third floor in the :record was the attie. 
OHAPTFR vn 
Father l'bellan Fink was hom in L1ttlEtStown, Pe!'m87118n1&, on No-vember 30, 
1891. Ha _de bis simple pl'Oteall1on on June 20, 1913. In JIttle, 19l6, he re-
ceived an A.B. trom Villanoft. C&rdt.nal Dougherty ordained ld.m on June 8, 
1919, at 81:. marles SeainatY. OY'frbrook, Pmnqlvania •. In 1920 Villar10va 
granted h1.m a laster of' Sa1~e degree and 1n 1921 he was appointed Dean ot the 
Science Somal.. In 1926 Mbecae v1ce-ppes1dent of' the college. In 1929 
LaSill. C.ollege awarded Fat. F1nk a Docto.rate in Science. He aleo served as 
Definiter of th$ F.aet.em Province froll 1929 until 1932. 
In 1932 Fat.her P1nk lett the capue to be prior of Casc1a Hall, 'lUIsa, 
OklahoDa, where he E!fljo,-ed some suoee... F1na117, in 19)5, he arrived at the 
soene of h1s greatest triUJll')h, St. Rita High tdlool. On his amwl he tatmd 
the old building, OneIl Hall, the outa\de beating plant, a umnaa1um and Egan 
Hln. He also found three Jmndred studenta and an EI1IPV third f'locr. Due to 
the world wide deprea101'l he could get DO help ~m the province. 
'fhe f'1J"8t order of bueinel' .. to get lIDre etudent.a. b would st. R1 ta 
attract students? '~1th a ded10ated ban of Auguet1n1ans, Father ~nk went out 
to the c,atho11c g%'8I'IIar sohools. '!<ath .. perscmall.y via! ted n1ne~ schools 
1n one year. 
A second pl"Oblem was the school debt and the posa1b111 t7 of' foreclosure. 
'F'ather 'fI1nk visited the Stix Undertfr1ters of at,.. Louis and asked tor an 
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exten.ion of their loan. The c~ said that sucb an a:rra.ngement DWlt be 
approved b7 tbe bondholdere. The bondholders coneented and an agreement .. 
de'ri.sed. Archbishop Glf!ftnon of st. IouifJ and the Catholic Order of Foreete1'8 
were the largest stockboldera. Father F1nk was moat appreciative of their 
pattenae. l 
Wi til the ex:tens1on 1ft band rather returned to Ohicago to race the pros-
peets of rai.fl1ng fundfl. JIore 8tudent.a wa. sUll the answer. Father thought or 
the empty third floor and the lack of a ju:rd.or college 1n tbe ar_. (He 
thought that St. R1 til bad a charter tor a college.) !/ather Fink went to the 
local clers7 to uk tbeir opinion. Monsignor.l'It.hon of 1'4 ttle lT3.cnMr Parieb 
adviaed Father to open a technical echool.· The lIone1por ... upset because his 
two nephews anted to Ell. a teehn1ca.l high 8dlool and because there _. no 
catholio technioal 8c11oo1 they 'WE!re to enter a public aohool. The Itt.)l'e tMt 
!<'ather ttnk considered \hie id_ tbe more convinced. he became that thi ...... a the 
perfect. eoluUon. 
The Father Pnm.noial, Mo~ saUl ..... , ..,." h1allppJ'Oftl to th1a plan. 
The Deftnt tc:a-y conaented to 'Father Fink t • pllm to refinanee repaiN that would 
OO8t tSoo.OO.2 Father anted to open a _cd shop and a mechanical dllnd.ng "_ 
on a trial bQ!s. "''here would be get material w1 thout adeqwlte ~ndtI? , ...... 
tunatel7 the new Lane Tecbrd.ea1 R1gb School was opening at Addison and W.stem. 
The equipment tl"om the old Lane High School .. tor aale and thus st. M ta 'fl 
ll'n the interview Father link paid special tribute to the bondhold .... 
IOSA vr 3/97. 
tecbn1.ca1. courae began. 
'l'h1s plan 1lIaS merel7' 'being tried out on a year trial and it it WEre 
unsuccessfUl perbaps a junior college would be started. However, the reeponae 
_S so g1"Qti f)'1ng that a maob1ne sbop lIII.e 8ta~ in the second yaru". The 
fo1low1ng ;,year sa the .tart of a tour year technical OOUNt! 1n addition to the 
general high school progNll.l. '!.'he P:rov.lnc1&l un ted at. R1 ta '8 on Marolt ), 
1931. He -. moh impreaed by hi. inspection and ade a faYOrable report to 
the Dat.1n1 to17. ' On OotobeJt 19 the Def1n1 toI7 apprvved $20.000 :fbr a haDpr, 
shops and rooms ror the newlT organized teahn1cal COUl"lJes. it 
In 1938, two years arter the pJI08l"8Zl started, the teabn1ceJ. building 
opened behind G!'ea1 Hall. In 1939 an add1 tiOD _. made on R.gan HIll which 
extended it to S1xt,-.,tbird S1reet. The techn1cal bu11d1rc muaecl the autoao-
t1_, aircraft, ret.r1g61'&tion and eleotr.lo shops. 
The Chapter of 19)8 reappointed Mher Ji1nk as rector and pnor. Rtther W, 
I1Pk -. appointed llUb-prior.S B7 193' the bond ian. and the Landngburp 
loan were paid in 1\111. The outside heatlng plant had been t'f!placed. The all 
of the bImdball court 1s the rema1ning .u of the old heating plant. 
At this time St. Mta was the tmlT Catbo11o teolm1oal school in the 
country. St. Tbomaa of' Rockford introduced manual arts in the fall. of 1931 .. 6 
'OSA Vt )/121. 
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Tb1e was the main selling point in the campaign to persuade students to attend 
st. Rj.ta. By' 19ttO nearl,' twelve lm:ndl"fM1 students 1'Iel"e enrolled at St. R1 ta 
which made it the larpet Catholic hlgh school for boya in Chicago. In.l\me of 
1941 two h!.m.dred and rtve boys gra~ted for a school record. There were onl7 
t!ree blmdred students in the ent1re school when Father F1nk arriYed. 
Ii:m did Father Fink and h1a men aocoapl1ah th1.a rm val? The technical 
courses certain17 attracted atudente but alao money was realized from the 
student bod7 in rattlee and ent.erta1n.nrtaJ contributions were l'"ecet'Yed troll thl 
Men's Club and the Jlother f 8 Club, and finalJ,- t"I.lndIJ came from the nov.-
8errieee in honor of St. Rlta. 
B:m.,..e.-, the national p1cture, ahould also he considered. 1<:a:r17 in tbe 
depreeaion 01 tilenaoad:tteel and cham'benl of eollnel'Oe bad attacked edUcational 
budgetJ in an economy 1IOVtl. In AprU, 1933, the teaahens of Ch1cago, unpaid 
for a. year, staged a deaonstret.t.on that drew nat1on-w1de attention.1 Studenta, 
who in prosperous tim. wc:ul.d have qai t school, rca1ned. Between 193h and 
1936 public high 8Choo1l increased by' 900 while elementary schools sb.nmk by' 
L,OOO.3 
Adult education also spread $0 tbat in J\pr11, 193$, t13,722 un~ 
teachers round work inetructiDI 1,190,131 adul:t8 in the Fed$l"8l. Emergency Adult 
FdGcation Pmgram. 9 After particular17 bad t1lMa changea in education are 
nOted. Horaoe Mann bad his greaten success in pttOmoting free 80110018 after 
7D.1.xon wecter, ll!. Aie !! l':h! Great !!!BE_aion. New York, 1952, 189. 
~1i. 
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the panic of 1831. Rtgh schools Pecei ved il!petua after the pard.c or 1893. 
Cbangee in American education roll.ed the crash of 1929.10 Unions and their 
members saw the ad'rantage of school. Firet, with education, their cbildr81 
would be eligible for better jobs than the f.athere. Secondly. by'sta1-lng in 
school the ,aung student did not glut the labor market with cheap help. 
C&tho1ic8 in tbe area Hl'V'ed by St. R1 ta are noted for sacrifice in 
_ttere of their ch1l.tb'"en'. edU.catton. The tuition at th1a tlBb was UOO.oo anc 
the August1n1ana were DDGJt len1ent in thia regard. ~ was eome 1mp~ 
in fa1d.17 f1nancee durJ.ng thia period. The people in tb18 area bad a eld.ll or 
a trade, a proteaa:ton or a reputation &8 a good wo:rker. 'fta1a, 1n any reooverr 
they would be ratbel' ave of eIIp~ Aleo the ~ would usually 
sacrifioe for a boT'. education more read117 tban for a girl 'a education becau81 
it was felt that someday he would be a. ~r. The theor:v tbat the bread-
winner IIIl8t have 1IIOl"e edt1oat1on than the hoasm..t8 bas loat conaidt!r'&ble popu-
larity 1n the intervening Tears but 18 stin strong in Il8l7 local.. !he tech-
mcal coun. were not ~ needed at th18 -t.trne they were exWeme17 popul.ar. 
The man and the hour were 1'Ilet and st. lata _s not only arr:ved but grew to 
new heights. Introduoed 1n another decade it could well have ftldled. Shol"tly 
before hie death in 1936. Father GNe _de Fat.h.er F1nk president of the 
Auguat1.n1an SocietY' of Illinois. Because the Society bad defaulted on i tIS debt. 
and bad earned the Order a poor f1Mnc1al reputation, Father F1nk abolished. the 
A.B.I. 1n 1941. 
On April 26, 19h1, the Jlidwest Pro"l1nce _. ottlc1all7 eatabl1shed. On 
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JIlfte 23, 1941, the fun Prcm.nc1al Chapter .a held at Vlllantwa. U Father 
F1nk waa elected the t1rat provinc1a1 of the Dew p1"Ov1nce. lIo'IIIIIrver, he atm 
r-.1Ded as rector of St. Rlta Rlgh Sohool. One of bia finst actions as PN-
v1neial .s to '11111 t mabDp Kell7 of 1'l11ea 1D regard to the debts of CUc1a 
HaU. The n_ pt'O'\dnce eaa.ld not apport. th$ acbool. rather F1nk pointed wt. 
to the biehop that the root of the trouble 1&7 in the egs,OOO .. rtgage. Be 
asked the bishop'. penalSll10n to have fund dri .. in Tulaa to l"fIID'Ve the debt. 
Biatrcp Kell7 qreect to the fund re1a1ng on bebalf of Cuc1a Hall. The drift 
for DIOIle7.s plaoed in the capable hand8 ot Father Frank J. C8'ftDaugh, lata-
to become pro'fino1al of tbe Order. !he debt WU cGq)letel,. paid"'" 19M,. At 
tbie time Mea bad the I"tputat1on as tbe wea1thleet c1V 1n the UDited States. 
Ib.ring World War II 11 ttl. could be done about a ba11d1ng prog;ram at st. 
Hi ta 'a. lbrewr, whc the war ended, Fatber FlU ade plane tor a new 
J.IIXIA8tery. The enrollment bad increased and so, too, had tbe faoulV_ However. 
the l1\d.ng quarters tor tbe pr1eata ~ned the aue. !he Order 18, of 1 til 
or1g1n, mnutio. 'Fol.lmr1ng the end of the war plana were _de in 19'-'6 to 
bI.rl.ld a monastery and 'WOrk began 1n 19L8. On Sept.enber 20, 1949 the new 
monast.,. was blesaed. 
Father Crawford reY.!"f'ed boxing during th18 pe1'lod and • dl'iftr tl'81ning 
counte was begun. '!'he progra that .. 'Ved st. Rlta began to lose 1ta 1JIportanca. 
Techn1cal training became a little len i1Iportant eacb )"eV. 
Father lI'1nk spent twentJ-eeven years at st. Jt1 ta 'I, twen~e .a the 
rector. .An ablndance 0 t acoladee ba'V. arisart when b1e name 18 mmt1oned.. 
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From romer etudents of st. Rita who are adults today we hoar of the 
Littlestown Lifesaver. Tbeprt.noipal of' a Chicago public school recounted an 
exper:t.ence that happened when be was a student at st. RLta. 
One dA:r the priest wq late getting to clau and we were hav1ng a 
gay old t1me. Someone winged an eraser out the'rindow. ":e didn't Jt.now 
that it hi t Father F1nk who was walJd.rJg below. A Ddnute latcn- he appeared 
'trMring his black fedora wi t.h the chalq 1mpr.1nt or the en&8er on 1 t. 
Well t.llere were thirt,-f1:ve of us in that room who _re scared stiff. 
Father F1nk put the e!'88eJ' on the desk, looked at U8 and ea1d. "I'. eure 
W8 Eat ba'Ve sl1pped out of someone ts hand, I TroST 1. t will not happen 
again.- I womer 1f I could be ao patient it one of 'J'Js:f students hit me 
wi th an eraser. 
OIl. we was capable, real capable. He gaYe the appearance of be1ng 
distant but he wasn't. Wh~n,au knew b1a, 'When )'On had probl~t he was 
80 ~ ktnd.12 
Tru1;r Father F1nk _. a superior in the mold of the great Bishop of Hippo. 
St. Mta of Casela, fOr whom the school is named, had twin 80M. st. ttl:ta High 
School also had twins Father Green and 1Ikt .. Fink, the Itttleetcmn Liteeav.-. 
Arrangements 1'I'91'e made, to,.. me to see Father Fink at st. lbnica f s 
Nari.t1at.e, OConotl101lOC, Wisconsin. I, arriYad ear17 in the mom.in.g because 
Father is eevmt""iwo aDd takes a nap after lunch. I was ad'ti8ed not to mtmUoz 
the technical program becoming outdated. The chronological b1&t0r7 of' the mid-
weat province would be a guide to help the old priest remember. 
It _s surprising to find the euppoeedl7 old priest dr_sed in black 
troUSent and white sports shirt, exhibit1ng the atu1na of a mch )'OUnger man. 
Hle spfl!SCh has SODe cbaracter:letic8 of a I 
... 
12Tbe p:rlnc1pa11n queat10n asked that his name not be mentioned. S1noe 
Father nnk did net den.y the episode we -7 aeeume 5. t happened. 
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Shakespearian actor with traces of a military man accustomed to giving orders. 
ms memol7' is outstanding. Befbre Father F1nk consulted the chronological gu.1d 
he stated that a particular event bad happened in Vay of 1932. Actually the 
event happened in June, 1932. He recalled the names of people who bad only a 
small part to play in an event that oocurred over thl"ee decades before. 
Father Fink used the guide as a skeleton and he added the flesh of 
personal lmowledge. All questions were answered in detail. 'l'he interview was 
interrupted several times by seminarians w110 asked. directions of Father in 
routine affairs of a novitiate. Father left the room to advise an architect on 
building plans for the school. 
While discussing the founding of the technical courses, Father stated that 
it was no longer an important operation at St. R1 tat Be looks to the future 
not to past successes. Arter three hours of interviewing it was lunchtime. 1 
remembered the adtooni tion that Father likes to take a nap after lunch. !fer"". 
ever, Father Fink wanted to contimle after lunch. He is a man of great 
vitality. 
At the conclusion of the interview we discussed St. Augu.stine.s dislike of 
teaching. Father reveaJ.ed that he had taught high school classes for lIl81'1Y' yeB.l'I 
and that he didn't love teaching. ttl didn't particularly like teaebing but 1 
took the 'VOW of obedience and I did the best job I could." Father further 
, 
stated that he didn't like science altbough 'he has a doctorate in that field. 
The Order needed a man for chemistrT and he followed orders without complaint. 
The subject that Father Fink lovee and Would like tv bave followed was history. 
FAther F.tnk is an example of the obedience as discussed in chapter two, 
"Obedience is the mother as well as the gIlardian of all virtues. ft 
'B7 the ,.ear 1920 the Order .. in Detroit. On Juq 19, 1920, B18hop 
Gallagher offered the Order the Italian pariah of Holy haU.,.. The Det"ln1to17 
voted to accept this pariah on Ju17 21at. On Auguet 12. 1920, Father L. Powers 
•• appointed the Rector of Ho17 Fami17. Oft the sixteenth of September he 
resigned the poet.1 '!'he Order was not p1easad wi til the pariah and on 
SeptembeJ" 1at the Bishop had orfered another parieh to the Auguatlnians, 
located at Six-M11e Road. The b<Nndariea ot tbe new parish were 8ix ... J411e Road, 
Carpeter street. Orand Tzunk Railroad and fenl1nal Rai1:road. In conjunction 
with the resignation of Father Powers as rector of the old parish, the 
ner.t.n1 tory 'VOted to wi thdr8w troll the fblT 'Ud.17 Pariah and return 1 t to the 
2 dioceses. They 1'u:rther agreed to accept the new 'P'oundatlon at Six-lAle ftoad. 
, .. thel" J.!. MaoDcmald .. aent tD the new roundation as the rector. !Ian7 
Augustiniana cone1dered 'ath .. V&cDonald to be the Father Green ot Detroit. 
Jather Wi111aJa J. VcCormick went with hill .a autatant.3 On October 11, 1920, 
los, Vell/3S" 38 
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the Det.l.ni tory pel'll1 tted ~ther lfacDonald to bu.y • lot L30 teet b7 2lS teet tor 
~26,ooo. The lot _s bounded by Davison, Purelca. Inoe and Justine Streete. 
Tb.& money was to b. raised by • note from Villano ..... h the tentative achoo1 
plana were appJ'Owd on Jun. 15, 1921. On J'ul:r 16th the Detlrd.to27 appJ'O'Yed the 
purchaae ot an autoll)bile for parish purposea. S the new parish waa named in 
honor of St. Auguat1ne. On Ootober 3rd the Def':tmtol7 gave conditional 
6 Ilppl"Om to the purcbhe of an adjoining lot tor !ta,ooo. The V1l.J.anoTa Board 
raiaed ~2S,OOO b7 borrowing boll the Br,yn kwr Trust at $.7 The mon.,. -" 
gt ven to St. Augustine' It. The Chapter of 1922 reappointed Father V&cDonald as 
Pr1o%\-putor. The lIlChool am panah 11*. rapidly in the next tew years. 
Always lICdem, the Def1nlto17 appt'O\fed tl,01S tor oil bumers in August 
of 192L. In October 1. t became neoeasar.y to aell eleven lots and exobange three 
11)1"$.8 The Cbaptel" of 1926 appOinted 'ather J. Bartbouak1 .a Pnor-paeto1". 
the RevereDd "'11] SUI L. Fink ... appointed de taJld.114. path.- Barthouaki 
pertomed outetandiq aem.ce at St. Clan'a Church in Chioago before oOlling to 
Detroit. Father WilliUl Pink spent a1xteert years at Detroit and then in 1"' 
he w.s appointed pastor ot st. Clare's in Chioalt)_ The Chapter ot 1929 re-
appointed Father Bartbouald. aa Prior...pastor, however, on Ju17 17, 1931, hAt 
NBipd. Jlatber 'WiUiaJI Fink replaced bill at this t1lle and wu conf1fted .. e 
!tau Vell/hl 
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Pr:1or by the Cbapt_ of 1932. 
'the Vetor C1t7 as 1n sad condition when 'Pather wnliam P'1nk wae pastor. 
},bet of the pariehonere at st. Augustine'. bad worked at the Ford JIotor c~ 
and were unemplqed. ,ath. 'F1nk cOllleftted tbat the total collection tor six 
SWldq ass. was lees than 81xt7 dollars. 9 Father W1111a Jl1nk enjo,-ed these 
hard days in Detroit and the ChapteP of 19l5 reappointed b1II. ae Prior-pastor. 
He remained at St. Auguat1ne t a until Februal7, 19)9 when he tramd'erred to st. 
Clarets 1n Chicago. 'Father Jlelcb10r NPl.aced him as Mor. 
In ~ebraaJ7, 192$, Bishop Gallagher offered Father JlaoDonald another 
parish in the Detro!. t area. 'l'he bishop r800IIIIeIlded Gross. Point. Two weeka 
after this meeting the De f1n1 toJ7 voted to aocept the MIl par.lsh. lO In April 
the neftn1tor,y authorised the pastor to borrow $26.000 to buy a lot 166 teet by 
360 teet at Mack A\reme and Audubon Strut. The prov1.noe .s not required to 
0&1'T7 the coat of land and buildiftgs.U On Ausuat IS, 1926, Father .. cDonald 
_s appointed Rector of St. Clare as the new pariah 1tU na:ated. On Auguet 30th 
he was permitted to bu7 a heAls. ter the rectolT to cost $2l,SOO. A codd.nation 
omrch and school l:u11din, to coat ~200,OOO ... approwd on Septeaber 15th. On 
October 31"d the tJ.rat sem .. WfJPe offered in the CoIOll7 Theater. Father 
MacDonald, an iuportant 1'1pre in the Detroit toundatiODS, was lUOCeeded by 
Father Barthottald. 1n 1931. 
,. 
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st. Jfatthew Parish in Flint was accepted by the Defini tory in 1926. st. 
Matthew's _s in the Detroit Diocese.12 On June 20th the farewell banquet to 
Father MoQueen, the last secular pastor, was held. Again, Father MacDonald had 
worked with Bishop Gallagher in acquiring this parish. The Chapter of 1926 
appointed Father llortimer SUllivan as Rector. In a. period of six years the 
Augttstinians had taken over three foundations in Detroit and its surrounding 
area. 
The sto17 of the Augustinians in Rockford, Illinois, 1s D)st interesting. 
In 1910 a first year high school was opened at st. James Parish school. Bishop 
lhldoon bought the 1Qlls School at state and Stanley Streets and on NO'Vember 9, 
1912. the classes transferred froll st. James. The Dominican Sisters were place 
in charge of the school at this time. The Un! versi ty of Illinois tirst gave 
recogni tion to the school in 19111, the same year the tirst students to 
graduate from the classical course racei ved their diplomas.13 In 1921 the 
diocese purchased the Coliseum for school purposes. However, it _s recognized 
that a new building was needed and in 1929 a new school was erected. The 
Christian Brothers were placed in charg~ of St. Thomas High School for boya.14 
In 1933 Bishop HOban invited the Order to exchange their parish of St. 
Hi ta in Aurora and their high school in Aurora for the parish of st. Mary in 





Rockford and st. 'l'l'loal J!.gh School. IS In 1933 Father J. Howard became the 
tint Ausustinian princ1pal. or St. The_e. On December 2 of the aame J'e&r the 
Convent of St. Thoma. opened.16 The lAd Cbapter of 193h ade Father Ford 
Prior-pa8tor of St. MI.".'a and Father Howard the Prior-rector of St. Tho_ 
HLgb School. 
On Febl'l1&l7' 20, 193b, the De1'1nito%7 authorised the Provincial. to sign an 
apeement with Blstwp Ibban affecting relatione nth the Rockford diceeee.17 
The Chapter of 193$ e1ectedr;'athel" Jolm L. Se&17 as Prior-reotor.18 Father 
S...,. was 'Vice-principal of St. m. ta High Sobool at thts time. Later he was to 
give Ol1tatandinl semoe to Medel 91gh School. in Chicago. In June, 1935, the 
tacul.t7.,.,.ed fro. St. MarT'a Recto17 to the blah sGhQoL 
In the tall of' 19)6 h.tMl"liobard Dale)" was .ssigned to thtt 80~~ for 
the purpose of starting a busin... sohool. Bookkeeping, t1PinI, and etenogJ'&P~ 
were introduced. Coul"8es in the P'r«1ob taDJ'Wlle 1I'e'N begun this year. Father 
John _bonq _8 ade the aub prior.19 On -1 7, 1937 the DetlD1 tory 
authorilled an agreement w1 th the gaa corapa.ny for the comer of state and 
!'1lburn streets. The ~t ~s to run tor ten yean.20 In the tall of 
lSstatement of the V.,. Rtrverend John Se&r7, 10-14-64. 
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1937 a saeoban1cal dl:'8ld:ng laboratol7 was introduoed, as was lI8DI1al. arta. f<lJ.thel 
SE!8.l7 was e1eot.ed principal again. Did any ot t~ men at St. 'rhous in 1937 
realise that the Mld:walt province would beg1n in just four )'e4r8, or tbat st. 
ThoIau would be closed in twent,....f'oUr? 
In June, 1918, PlIlthars Green; Ford, and Bartbouald. preaented to the 
C:t.p1;et" a pet! tim in the name ot "the J4d-weatem FOw1dattons ot the 
Prcvince".. ••• "to pet! tion" ..... the Curia General to create a nft prcrdnce in 
tm Idddle wester'n aection ot the tltd.tad State •• 21 Father General T. 
bdrlequee approyed the Acta of the ChapteJ'. 
In the Chapter of 1938, after the elect10n or the definitora, Father 
Hickq, Pres1dent., called on the (lap1tulara to oonalder the diYisiOl'l ot the 
pro9ince-to .. establish the JadVleet P1'o'finoe. It.s proposed to set up this 
province to include Chicago .. l)Jtroit, Lame1ng, Rockford and the Oklahoma 
dioe_ea. 'the 'VOte on the queation "Vrwld the proposed di v.l.a1on be opportune?" 
was 69 _ 10 a!f'1rati~. H 
Atter 'VOting, the er~ lJe:t1t!1 tor.r Yoted to ask the !JOl7 Se. ttrrough the 
Jltithl1r Geae1"'&l to erect the new Pl'O"9inoe which would conai8t ot nine c~ 
and about 8txt,. fathers. A 00 __ 8101'1" appointed to coDa1der the questions 
involved and report to the Vid CMpter. l1&there J.'t. Sheehan, Mort1JDer A. 
SUUi'V8l'1 and P.R. leboe 1Mre DI.IIled to the CO.s.ttH. Father Kehoe was al.ao 
elected CODIdaa&r7 Pro¥.!.nc1al tor the Jf1dWast Region. 
On ,ebJoua17 20, 19hO, the Mid Cbapter pet! tioned the General Curia to aale 
as 
the Jbl;y See to divide the ProT.I.nce and erect. the md West Province.23 On June 
3, 19!sO. Father 08'1eral Paaqu1n1, by autborit7 of RetJOr1pt 1697/40, Congrega-
tion of Religious, erected tbe new Pnrrince by dividing the Province of st. 
'fho1U of V1l.lant.ml, acoOJlding totM 1rbdts detera1.ned in the lad Chapter or 
Febrl.1ary 20, 19hO. The Curia approved this d1 '91s1on on lfareh 28, 19bO.2b On 
lime 15th :Father General Pasquini authcrlaed Father Aa1atant H1ckEJ7 to alee a 
visitation of the convEnts to be included in the !\ft II1dWeat ProYince, and it 
ul'lIlble to alee • :report to faDe, (because ot the dift1cult -.:r t1aea) to 
pl'ODllpte tbe Degree e:recttna the ft_ Pratinoe. 2$ 
fttber A.sa1atant R1cke7 notU'led l\ltber Pro't'1nc1al. Sheehan of tbe d~ 
of the Pather General to beCOll'le ettect1 w on publication. Father Sheeban 
publ1shed the dec1"ee on Apr11 26, 19L1. At the same time Father Iti.ekq 
appointed Father Kehoe to be PrcY1ncial tel' the lnt....al. 
ather Kehoe oorrvoked the Pl"" Pnm.noial Chapter to be held at Villano .. 
on clune 23, 191!1. Father Joseph Hieke,. presided over the chapter. The priests 
in attendance at the tim Ohapter were F.A. Driscon, R.P. Flu, A..J. T1ernfI,Y, 
c.c. MeBal", L.Jl. Powers, W.L. PlDk, C.J. Melohior, J.L. SeaJ7, P.1. Colgan, 
C.r.. McGrath, J.p. ~7, F.P. l*'enton, O.B. Prior, and P.R. Kehoe.26 The 
Vel")" ReYe1"'end Raellan P1nk: waa elected the first ProV1nc1.al. Fathers F.A. 
Driscoll. J.L. Sear.y, J.'F. Henq and F'.C. stengel were the nrat Det1n1tol"S and 
2)OSA ad 5a 
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Pather (1.J. DeMarco became Socius and Secretary_ The lf1dWeat Prov1nce 
initiated b7 Fethers Green, 'Bartbcll81d. andFbrd in 1918 .a a fact. 
!he Prorlnoe of Our JIother of Good Counsel of the Order or St. Au.p8tine 
~e1"'ed moh help trom its a1ater p:rc:m.noe in the east. The Vt!1r7 ~ 
Jom Sheebln, PmY1ncial of the eastem pl"O'finoe inadated on helping the DeW 
Prov1nce. He wined on ev~ di'Y1d1.ng the quota of the three previouyears 
g1'V1ng halt to the U1dWest. For the next nine yeare fiv. prieets would be sent 
each year to the new ProY.1noe. In addi1d.on i1nanotal assistance _. gi"., when 
1 t was needed. For th ... 1d.ndn88.ee the n_ pro'Vinoe baa ala,. telt most 
f'r1~ to the eaat. Plana are bt'd.ng tormlated 80 that this close •• win 
continue. Some ba.,.e .uaecrted a _tual '9GC&tion octer where the priests tJtoa 
each ~v1.noe CCRlld meet and. tOftl tr1endaMpa. 
In 19LJ. the M1dWeet Prov1nce had three 8choo18 and a debt of $$00,000.00. 
'!'he combined worth of the three .chools •• h,SOO,OOO.OO. In addition tbe:re 
'W1Ire seven par!shee. Since the end of World War n, thJtee new Mlh schools 
haw opened and om high school oloMd. In 1961 the Auguati.rd.a.ne lett St. 
Tbomu beOllU8e of the opdng of Mshop Bo.v1an High School in ~krol'd. When 
the new school opened only a halt do.en bo71l registered tor st. ftJoJ.ee. 
~ theN lYel'e not :room tor two Catholic Hlp School. in Roolctord. 
'Bi.hop Loran Lane perml tted the Auguat1n1ans to remain at 8t. Jlar.rts parl.ah in 
Rooktol'd. 
Aul\in Hlp School opened in Detro! t in 19S1. '1'M Au~ 'built the 
new million dollar echool to ,,"e Detrol t and Gross. Point. '!'be Province .. 
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able to rai8e the mney tor the sohool. bevel'" the 8chool :raised ~ to 
build ita own amastery. The f1rat principal. Father FitZllllll'tlr.lce,died a few 
,..rs art.er the _hool opened. Be wu auooeeded by :rather John Galloway who 1. 
8t1ll there. lfe find a diffel"eftt h1stolT tor AusUn compared to other achool. 
ln the Province. While there was the mortp,. problem at Au.tln 1 t did. not 
nlce the tremendoua probl_ that st. m. ta faoed, that Caaota sum..eel or that 
closed St. Tho ... 
A OClJlllOn trait that we t1nd sh.aftd by Auguetin1ana 1. their lo7a1t7 to 
their sohool. li'betber the prie.t taqht at .. school ten ,.are befol'e or 
whether he 1s tbere at the present he 1s l.o7a1 to the school. fbi. i8 beat 
lll:uatrated by a priest on the ftleuliq ot St. Hi ta mlh School who bad been at 
AWJt1n a t_ yeara &co- When the author mentioned that Awst1n wa. '"1'1 
.f'or'tuaate and did not baYe the probl_ that buet other !uguet1n1an schools. 
rather jumped to the detenae of hi. be10Yed Auatin, ""e bad jut .a JBI:I'JT 
probleme 88 the other sohools, onl7 difterent ~~bl_." 
An A~iJd.an is never coJlt)l.etel7 happy unUl he is buq su~ng the 
ineuNDUntable. It this be trlae, the happieat Aupst1rd.a.ns are the Augustinian 
AcadfilQ' in st. Louis. DuJI1J1g his tena.e Pro'ri.nolal nather S .. ry saw a gr_t 
[problem £'acing tbe Pronnc1al. ~e _. 110 place in the P1"O'V11.,. where 
seminarian. oould atud)r theology'. !he Benedictine. accepted their eem.tnarl&rl.8 
for one ,...1'. b'ft'er, 'bere 'ft8 the danger' of l.o81nc JItI'l to the Benedictines. 
At thi. time ca:rd1nal R1tter ot St. lDuia oftered the PrOYince a tormer college 
tor use u a Ibuse or Theology_ -rhe Order, feeling their prayers bad been 
answered accepted wbolebea~, at the same time rejecting the ott .. ot a 
eohDol in Phoenix. At th1a t1lae tbe Oftler •• lentna Rockford aDd so had 
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personnel a'\'81lable to statt the new school. Thn Auguat1n1ane opened the 
school ill 1961 wi til John UcNabb as rector. Fa.ther lleNabb was eucceeded by 
l'ather Hartin O-Netl 1n 1962. Shortl¥ therearter Tolent1ne opened and the Heue 
ot 1'heol.ou' zved theN. 
AupsUman Aoad-., "bleh was halt aeminI:.l"y and hal!' 111gb school became a 
secular high aobooL When the Ord .. fiNt am VEld in 1961 there 'WaS a need for 
a 111gb school of i)'Ver 1,000 students. De Berg C4thol1c Hi&h School which 
boused 2,000 etudcrt.a 1n 1961 now bas additional tacil1tW for 3,000. This is 
a high aobool of the st. Louis diocese and since the dtoceee will Qatn w1th 
the expenaea their tuition 18 halt of the AcradelllT's tuition. "Fllther O'NeU 
worbd c108e17 wi th the Jf!8tli til at the st. Louis Urdvers1_ Prep School in 
order to get 8tudats. St. Louis Prep could not handle all of' the nudets 
eeeJd.ng adtdasion and the Acadeav"8 able to handle the o'fttrflow. HovIever, 
the Jesuits have begun an addition which wUl handle 1,000 JIlOr'e students. When 
the Auguat.1n1an Aead.,- opened thePe .. a need of ... school to handle 1,000 
students. Since that time bulld1np capable of bandl1ng 2,000 studmt. have 
been or wUl be COl'lltNcted. 
Additionally', the Acad81117 i8 "'." old and the other schools are relatively 
n_. The other schools have atbletic t1elds and modem fall faoil1t1es. The 
build.1nl is a 'centu17 1n a,e and the coat of ~ro .... enta for a b11ld1ng this 
old is .tau~. It would coet at lean $~O.OOO for an athletic field and 
there would not be a 1)'IInU1um. Onl¥ lS0 students 1n the Academ,y 11 VEl near the 
aemol. In a recent e1Ile1"ler&07 fund dr1 YEI a.l.1ao8t three dollan out of e'Nry 
tour collected ·came from the perlpm17 of st. Loui. and a veJ7 IJI8U amu.nt cam t 
.from people 1n the ne1gh'borbood. 'l'h.e td.tuat:lon looks _elMS at the 1ID1leI'lt. 
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The dlooele lnvested a halt airuon dol.lars ill the blilding and the Order baa 
11l'ft8ted another balt million dol.l.a:rfI ill time aDd aterlala. 
'lhe good tatlte"' 111 St. Louis plan to _lee • board1ng school out of the 
Aoad.,.. Since .st of the tuMe contributed in the laat dr1 va came from ttbe 
subt.lrbe a hoarding school appean an ideal ..,. to attract student.e. .Aa a 
fonae3l' college the facil1 tiee are there tor board.... The prtMts of the 
acadeJQ' wUl aocm go door to door so1101 ting students. ?l111 a new idea &rise 
"bleh 18 not thouIht of at the IIODlent? The presant a1tuation corneponds to 
the dttf1oul.t1ea of st. Mta In 1935. The nft' lIOClern hlp 8ohool (teo) bad 
taken student8 &om St. Rita. The prieetl would rutt gruDU.r schools and!JOllj Let 
in order to ret atudente. A. jwd.OJ' oollege .s p1armed to "8 st. Rtta 'bu.t 
instead the teoim1cal COUl"8e wa. 1ntroduOed. Is there an 14 •• unJcnown at this 
tillie, that will Ave the Acad." Doe. b11ftor7 repeat? 
Anotbep hlgb sohool with a .. t 1nt .. est1ngb1stor;y is Mendel Hlgh School 
on the tar aouth aide of Chicago. PulllRt Tecbld.cal Itlgh SChool bad been a 
lAttdIIIark in the Roseland area for aJ'J7 deoadea. A pri_te high school, it 
ttlq)erienoed tJJvmcial problemi' 1n the late torU.ea and ftna11;y oloeed 1 t doon. 
The old bulld1ng .. the center of lI10h oonvereation at this time. Some 
thought the Chicago Board of ""ducatlon would buy the building. othel"8 wanted 
lt emnrerted to • libra17 and soclal center. ethel'S said it would be tom down 
and apartment. buildings constructed. !he Aupst1niana ended the per10d of 
epeoulatlon by btqing the old school. 
The Prov1nc1al, Father JlcRale, ap))Olnted Father S.,,- .s principal late in 
19)0. TM building was old, dirty, and. in need or modernization. The 
COSI1r.i t,. from St. Hi ta came out on .tree da18 to let tM building in shape. 
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This ap1r1 t of cooperation between Mendel and st. Hi ta bas contJmed, exeept 1n 
contests of scholanh1p or athletic skUl, untU the present. 
1fende1 received its tint olau 1n September, 19$1. There were al.moet 
three hundred treahmen in the finn class. Then were Dine prleeta, 1.nc1ud1ng 
1"llther Beary, on the orig1rta1 taculV. roach year new tree .. entered and a 
new 7M1" was added so that the tiret graduating claas _. June, 1955. Cardinal 
str1tch was moet generous to the Aupn1n1ane. In 1953 the cbapel, IIIOnaete17 
and gmn&aium wen e:reoted. The financial situation was ver.Y ditrlcml.t and the 
fathere did the jam. torial 'WOri£ at the begtmd.ng of the schoo1. The electrical 
work was alao OOIIPleted by the prieeta and brothers. 
The or1gLnal C0D"8. at 'Iendel inclucled lncketr1al ana. """"er, there 
has bem a trana1t4on durJ.ng the Int ..... en1ng years and Mtmdel has developed 
into a college preparatol7' high .choal of' al,Jll:)n 1800 aWdllllte. Ind:uetr1al art. 
&1'e no longer oftered. In March, 196U, the VtJt!7 Revel"Eftd John C. VcNabb, 
principal of lterlde1 was appo111ted the First Prelate of the Mew Prelatur. of 
Oblllueanu in Pf!JI'IU. lte.. aucoeeded as pr1nc1pa1 b)" VerT Jte....-end Damel 
Hart1gan. Vendel appears to have a bright future "DC the schools ot the Ordfd 
CHAPTFR IX 
THR AUGUS!INIANS IN Tim Jl[rn~'tiST TODAY 
A new era ln tbe hiator,y of the tadwest pl'O'Vince bas begun. The.t1nJt 
twent7 ,..1"8 of 1 ts histo17 wa. a st'ru.,gle to buUd 8chool. and to staff them 
with capable teachera. This n_ era began with the election of ftlther Ftanoia 
C&wnaugh .8 pr<n1ncla11n June, 1$162. A better and more uniform school s78tem 
_s plamed and the changes ~ initiated alow17 btlt l_ed1ate1y. The 
August1nians are m.en or .ction and no delay ... penrd. tted in begtmd.ng cbanl88. 
However, JlUIlerous and drastic .bang. would produce rea1stance. 
The co_tote. reepons1ble tor the euperv1a1on of education had to be 
N'ri.eed. The l.a.tlaua,e in the title of the coaittee8 .. archa1c. The 
Pl'OY.1nce Oo1DIiseion on Studies ...... canonically established in the Augustinian 
constitution, the offlcial educational bod7 of the Order. The Co_aston on 
Secular Semels of the Prov.lnce deale with high Mhoo18 1n the province wblch 
are not sea1narJ. •• l The Pro'ftnce ~1on on Studt. 1e concerned with the 
operation otec_rles. The Vert Rmrenmd Fftncla Cavanaugh 18 the chairman 
of the Co.1alion and Dr. Daniel Hart1p.n, OSA 1s moderator. 
Oar etud7 1s 8)re coftCemed with the OoDId.aion on Secular Schools of the 
Prcw1noe. The title _s o'beolete and yet soh confusion would result it the 
lsecular ln tb1s connection refers to the 1'I01'ld. Tbe Aug\1et1n1an high 




name were changed 1aaed1atel1'. fte:mllle 1s aUU retained btlt the com1aaion 
18 a180 refened to a8 the Province Board of Fducation for the Aupat1n1an 
Se00ndm.7 SChool S3'8tem. More and more the coE.saion 18 oalled the Board of 
!'.ducaticm. 'l'he board oonsiate of the cha1~ who 18 the pl"OY1nc1al.. He 1s 
aasillted by a IIOd~Jllltor, two directors and aevtU'8l. oounaelofth In Septeber, 
1965, the ohlnge in names w1U take plaoe and tbe lWJ4erailor wUl be called 
nper1ntCldent. The direotors Will be deelpated assistant aupel'5.ntElndenta. 
aDd the 86Neral OOUflaelon wlll be mEltb ... of the board. 
The ohang. that w.-e foftlllated b,- the board wer. graduan,. introduoed, 
into the schools. !be 'board ...ae pend .. 1:,. with poliq ~ in the Aret 
year. Ib1t"ever, the board pol1q became JIOroe rigid 11'1 the two nco_ding ~~ .. 
The 80hools now understand tbat the Auguet1n1.an 'Board of 1<(tucat1on i8SU_ 
pol1q for the p1"Onnce b1gh schools and the superlntenden.t 18 to 111'1emet'lt 
th18 polio,-. 
!he n_ .Up 1ft the new era of Augu8tinian education was to properly 
aoCD'ed1t aU of the priests 11'1 the Jlidweet proT1nce. 'rb.e ~pte of credit 
some aoot1ftte, others outdated, wore in the off1_ of each 1nd1T.l.dua1 school. 
fM need tor a central agenq to oomp11" this 1Dto~on and to keep it 
acou:rate was needed. Women -volunteel"8 aes18ted Father Hart1gcm in gat't1er1ng 
official transoripta tor all the prieeta 11'1 the p1Vf1nce. S1nce there ~ 
0'9''' OM hundred and sixty pr1esta 1n the Provtnoe, SOlIe with five or a1x 
d1tferent colleges in their· backptounda, one can •• the magnltucSe of this 
PI'03ect. 
The credits W~ then .. nt to the SUper1.~~ent of !'ubll~ Instruction :toJ' 
the stat. of nlinei3 tQl" ewaluat10n and, bope:t\lll7, acored1tatton. Some of 
the pr1esta retired from teaching, transterred to parish work or went to the 
m1es1onaJ bu.t about one-bmdred and torty five were certified. lfany received 
more than the high school certificate. Ma.rq' had sutficient ored! te in echool 
adm1niatration to receive the AlJ.-Grade Supervisory Certi.ticate for kinder-
garten through grade tCurteen. In addition, several priests .... awarded the 
special cert1f'1.cation in counselling and guidance for ld..ndergarten through 
grade fourteen. As thirty'-m epeci.t1c credi te 1n cu1dance are required for 
this certif1o&te, not m&rq'teachers receive this awrd. 
An office ot education was established at 'l'olent1ne College where the 
records and certit1cation of' all the teachers in the prcm.nce could be kept. A 
magnet1c bulletin board 1I'&S s.t up in th1a office. On the board .. listed the 
subject or field and underneath ...... the names ot the teachers and their hours 
ot credit. Those who possessed. a master in the l1eld were 1fJ'1tten in green. 
The name in gold tap. indicated a doctorate in the field. The magnetic board 
would appear sometlttng like this G'A1IIple. 
BIOLOGY 
Fr. Sa1th, Jom 
Pr. Brown, Peter 
Fr. Black, Robert 
l"r. F.b'ml, Paul 
Mr. Ora,., Oharle. 
Fr. Allen, John 
Fr. Scbmi tz, Hans 
h. F1tza1mmons, Robt. 
JIr. Wi] 1:S ama, Ald.o 
Mr. Bxdsbaw, W~llhm 













Fr. Jones, Paul 
Fr. Mareh, Howard 
Fr. Ball, Basil 
Fr. Tabor, Fred 
Fr. H;p.n, Luke 
Fr. Bogan, llicbael 
Mr. Quinn, lrdnrd 
1Ir. Murplv', lbbert 
Mr. llack, George 
Fr. Wenhart, Donald 
Fr. Schroeder, Joseph 
Mr. Ward, Francis 














By glancing at this board the superintendent can deterudne 'Where there is 
a scaro1 ty and what tields are ovel'Cl'Olnied. Young pr.L eats who plan to start 
gradllate 1IOl"k can be directed into one field or awa7 trom another. Ivery 
Bept.enbtr the superint.endent w1ll Write to the varioua registrars of 
Universities where the priests ot the prov1nce take in-IMm.ce courses, in ord 
to keep the board up to date. Father LaVern Elach ia in charge Qr the 
agnetic board and he i8 also the Director ot Psychological. Testing tor the 
province. 
The midwest province places considerable confidence in psyohological teat-
ing. All newly ordained priests, or prieete with under ten 7ear8 experience 
are tested to ftaluate aptitude, pereonality and interests. The Mfll.er 
Analogiea and the 1ft.nneaota lhltipbasic Personal! tv Inventory is used. The 
Augustinia.ns strees the word "uaed". theY' indicate t.hat a teat Itgi'Ven" but not 
"used" to better the individual 1s lIOrthleu. 
The Verr Reverend Jam.s SinrJott ia t.he I1lreotor ot the In-SE'l"'Yioe 
FdUcation Prog!"&lL Again, all new17 ordained priests am thos. with under ten 
Y'ears experience are to take gre.duate COU!'IIes at a college 01" univerai t7 neal" 
their IIDnasterr. Theae courses 1d.ll be taken after school and. during t.ba 
SWIIIler. '!'he Ph.D. program i8 etreseed, but due to limited .ta.nds, only a ve17 
few are allowed to tollow thia program. 'the, candidate tor a doctorate 1s t.o be 
allowed t1me off boa teaching in order to devote full time to the propoam. 
!he Vet7' ReYelWld Daniel Hart1gan eamecl hie, doctorate at. LoJ'Ola UniversitY', 
Chicago, while pertosDI a full teaohing and supert'isory role at lfendel. 
,.ther, realising the, great strs1n he wu under dur1ng this period feels a 
candidate should be treed from all teaoh1ng ciutiea during the propoam. 
How doe. the teat1ng program and 1;he bulletin board .. s1et the priest. and 
the Order? A 7fIRU1g priest -7 uk pe:rm1s8ion to do gradu.ate 1IOrk in a certain 
,.; 
field of his choosing. '!'he b11lletin board indicates that this field ia crnded 
and others are nearing an advance degree in the field. However, the ,aungen 
priest has abili V in another field as indioated in tbe testing program. fhis 
tleld has a scarcity of instructora. He is guided to this field. instead. In· 
another sitnation a }'OW'Jg priest has been UDimpressive in the claa81"Oom.. This 
;young prien is an iJapreaaive speaker and in great demand at local parish_. 
Instead ot sending him to a local un! vers1 V for an adftnoed dep-ee in a 
subject field it -7 be bett .. to prepare bill as a retreat .. tel' Or .. an 
assistant in a pansh. The WPI test oould establ.1sh indications which would 
Dalee him a poor teacher. 
In an earlier chapter lather Ruellan F.lnk recounted bow he loved hiato17 
but studied scitmCe becauae the Order needed a JIIn for science at that time. 
This situation worked well. but how aD)" Augu.stillians have been IledioCl'e teach 
of G~ who might have bee out.tand:!ng historians? ... D8D7 potent1allT 
gnat parish prieste lead a ld.sfJl'able existence 1n a claaroaa. Thia propoam 
ot testi.nl ia a more soientit1c approach to the probl .. ot prleatl.T an1gn-
ments. 
A. line and statt organilation has been eatabl1shed to adDdnister _1'. 
effectively their secondary schools. 'fhe schools in tbe m1cl1reet prcv1nce range 
in population &om )00 to over 2200. '!'he term principal replaces the old 
designation of rector. An uoeption will be Cascia Hall. Becauae tthea.d.Nster" 
1a a hallowed ti Ue at this boarding eohool.. the term will. cont1nue 1n use. 
!Uh principal. shall have the assistance ot experta who are called 'Vice-
principals. In Latin, the word 'Vice means in place ot. The adminiatrat.1.ve 
start consisting ot the prinCipal and hie 'Vice-princ1pala shall meet at least 
twioe a WMk, 111 a formal atl'Uctured .1 tuation. The pr1nc1pal shill indicate 
prograt:I8 to be illpleun'ted. 1l&ch 'Vice principal. then .ba:rea with the rest of 
the staf't w1a.t 18 pert1noent tor hie area. The vice-principal • .".,. bring up 
mtual probl~ at this time. 
The t1 tJ.e v.1oe-pr1nc1pal P08es no threat to the Augu.at1n1an echool qat., 
a. it 1nvol". DC) 1ncrea8e in aalar,y_ The pd_t reoet'V'GS no saJ.ary, w begin 
with. and thus the promotion 1molvae no 1ncr_e in ld.s aal.u:J. The v1ce-
pr1.nc1pa1 doe. enjoJ' a reduced. schedule of clue.. Be 1. uauall7 ~ble 
tor rd.ne ol.aa ... week. It 18 the poliO)" of the board to change a vice-
prlnctpal from one f1eld to anothel" flYer'T two 78U'8 80 tbat 1n ten 7etU"8 he hae 
• spl.encH.d baolqptound tor the pr!no1.palsblp.2 
The CUFl"lcul.ua Counc1l meets each !IIOnth. The CCRmCil 00l'lI1at.ae of the 
cha1t'18n of each departaent w1th the prtnc1pa1 and staff'. Problema that aftect 
each department. U'8 di8C'l1Ued with the pr1nc1pal over roUe and corte&. The 
ot.1rman of each departmet m tee !de pld.1oaoplV' of ac:h1oatlOD aDd the as. and 
objects of Me particular dep&rt;mant. The cha1~ 1. alao reapona1ble tor the 
Q11abi tor hie depal'tment. '1"btt ayllabl 1d.ll cona1.t ot one Q11a:bu8 for the 
ad9aneed, one e;yUabwJ tor the ..........,e aDd ODe qllabu. tor ,he e10w leaJlDe.r. 
!be day toUCMiDg a Ourricul:1UI ColmcU .. tina 18 deYOted to p....ch>ol IUe't-
1np of' aU d~ Records _IS kept o! theee m.eet.1.np and they are 1'116<1 
in the cttice ot tbe ~pal tor 8tudi-. 
In oreter to in8ure unifo1'l4 t,. ..... ng the 81.~ Auguet1n1an high schools, 
Pro'Vince Ooord1nat1q CODIId. ttees were 1na1d tuted. 1!"aoh achool has a cba1rDaD 
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ot each department. From the chairmen of each department in each school, the 
8t1perintendent selects one to be coordinator ot that department tor the school 
s"atea. All chairmen of departments of the local school are eligible to be 
selected as province coordinator for their subject area. Ear17 in the 1964-6, 
school year each coord.1nator called a meeting at a convenient time at a place 
of his choosing in order to discuss problema and foJ."Dlllate plana. 
On Januar;y 22, 196,,, the Pro'Vince Coordinating Committee tor the Secondary' 
Schools held a meeting at Tolentine College. Nineteen separate meetings were 
held at this location. Twelve meetings dealt with subject areas and special 
services and seven meetings were concerned wi. th admin1strati 'Y8 areas. The 
results of the two meetings will be cOJpiled in book fom and Salt to the 
various sohools. These w1ll be consulted betore the next meeting and the lIOrk 
of eaoh year will be acO\1lll1lated and. available. 3 
Beginning in 1963 the board of education usi ted -.ch school to meet with 
statfe, in order to outline policies whioh were to be imple81ted dum",; the 
coming sohool year. Eaoh lHIIlber of the board empbasised a particular portion 
of the polioies of the board.. A. school evaluati..on coJSittee will also visit 
eaoh school every" three years. In the past each principal was an independent 
free-thinking individual who ran the school as he wished. How he is responsiblE 
to the board which determines poliCY' and provides leadership direct! ves to the 
principal. An evaluation comtttee will regularly determ1.ne how well the 
school i8 conducted. 
'lbe 1960 Evaluative Cn ter1a is used to evaluate a school. A. particular 
sohool is advised that it w1ll be visited in one year. It receives copies ot 
the criteria am begins to evaluate itself. It has one year to evaluate and 
ate iaprovtDents, it neceual"1. The naluation c..uttee, uaual.13' with the 
superintendent a8 chairman, 'Yiai ts the scbool at a prtm.ou~ announced date. 
!he aile ot the 00_ ttee dependa on the slle ot the school. The 'Vial tation 
lasts thrM or four d..,... The COD ttee Q'.IUId.nea the school In minute detail 
and d1souas .. the scoree g.t veil by the 80hool 1n 1 ts self' e't'&luation. '&I'any 
times the school _rica 1taelt too lmr because 1t doesn't realize how 1I'elllt ls 
doing. A twent7 to thirtY' page report 1s smt to the pro'¥1nc1al. The 
pl'OYincial etudiea the report and gives tinal approval as to what action, it 
an)", 18 nece88ll1'7'. 
'!'he board 1& ver.r proud ot their evaluation procedure_ The North Centrel 
Auoctation w1ll attMlpt to 'V'1ai t each member school eveJ7 swen JeaN. The 
.A.upst!n1an 00811"" will 'Yin t the1r own achoola· flVfIIl7 three years. The 
nperintendent teels that a priest in &n7 of' their schOols WOI11d cont.Lde to a 
pJ'iefJt-tY1a1 tor proble_ -Mob be would keep from an outBider. ltJ.ver, the 
COJID1 ttee .at be oare1Ul to aeparate an 1nd1 '91d'11al. 's ftaour grap_" 00JIPla1nt 
from a bona ftde pl'OblEII that ex:l.eta. Some ot the 'V1a1ton wUl _e taught in 
th:l.8 aobool and are f8ldl.1aJo with it and can ... changing conditions. In 
addItion, it 1a pointed ont that It.,. be posalble to Mde a detect in a short 
vIsit but 1n the course or three or tour da,. all iDportant details are un-
Yach -pr1noipal. is required to alee armual report. to the board. At 
Chrlataa time the principal IDSt send data regarding the DWlbe!" ot pupils 
enrolled, pupil-teache!" retio, teet !"eaults, upper and lower aala17 lim!. ts tor 
, 
lay teachers, et cetera. In &ddt tion, a list ot vice principals and cba1rrH11 
of d~ mat be included.. TM teaching achedul.e ot each prieet 8Un be 
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detailed. In the spring, the prinoipal mst evaluate in w.r:1 ting each vice 
principal and each priest.teacher. In evaluating the teaohers the principal 
ordinarily 'WO rka in conjunotionwi th the Vice Principal in charge of Studies 
and Teacher SUpervision, 1Iho is in a better pod tion to estimate the asseta of 
a particular teacher. The chairmen of the Y&r1ous departments are evaluated 
for a possible promotion to a higher position on the statt. Approximately one-
balf ot the faculty of each }dgh school is a lay teacher. Th1s is not true of 
the seminaries. 
lIU.rther 'Work remains to be done in the matter of uniform lay'-teacher 
pension plans, 8&18r;y schedules, development of syllabi and un1form1ty in 
business manag_ent and textbooks. The provinee is considering the use of 
uniform textbooa based on the newer methods of learning. 
The province is making good use of tests. Not o~ are the younger 
priests to be tested but also sEllDinarians in college and the high sohool. In 
1962 a program of administering the Cooperat1 ve 'English Tests, the Alport-
Vernon study' of Values and the Hinneeota Mu.ltiphasic Personality Inventory to 
all professed collegiate seminarians 'Was instituted. The testing program was 
designed primarily to assist each stDinarian to achieve a greater self-
knowledge of himself. It is hoped that these teats will aid the future young 
priests in acquiring prudence. 
Father Hartigan's doctoral dissertation revealed evidence that a special 
Cal1:f'omia Test Battery now administered to high school freshmen can predict 
f'\1ture achif.W'ement in the National Merit Soholarship Quallfy1ng Testa 
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administered 1n the junior year, L The minor seminary at !blland, Michigan has 
been making uee of this testing program tor the last three years. The teet 
battl1!ry will serve two purposes. first, the promising student 1s uncovered and 
receives help to prapa!'t:~ him for the National Merit Schol.al"Ship test. Secondly 
the poor student below the twenty-firth peroentlle vdll receive asslst&nce. 
Lay teachers who have d:1etinguished themselves 1n a partioular field will 
.. sin these students in special saturday cluees. 
How sucoeesful the new .... ot edu.cat.tonal progresa in the lfldwest pro'V1nce 
will be remains to be seen. ~ questions arise which need anawera. At the 
age of twent,-t1Te wbo would have app_red the batter Ph.D, candidate, ?lartin 
Iuther or St. Aul!l8tine? Perbape the Ofrtce of 'PloVlnoe Devel.opmdlt will find 
the memua nece88l1r'Y to allow more men to stu~ tor doctorates. 1."h.ero is need. 
:fbr divemr1cation. '!'be ml.d.west province )lI"esen~ devotaa WJet of ita man-
power to secondary schools. !here could be other cbannels fbI' priests wbo dis-
like teaohing or wbo ba.Te taught tor • a.mb .. of ,-ears and desire a Ul)1"e quiet 
life. 
The future looks b~ for the midwest pro'Vince. It is starred 1V 
vibrant, <Qnamic and dedicated l'I'An, fai. thf\1l to the tel.cb1np of' the great 
Augustine. A f'ol.l.o'ftp studT of the JI1dweet province sbeuld be made in 1980 to 
aee it the brlght prnlae of toda7 bas reached fruition. 
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APPmDIX A 
Letter trom RevelWld John It. leatina. Aa81stant. Cbancenor, A.rchd1oceee 
of Chicago, regud1ng the boundar.l.es ot St. fllta and recorda of AJochb1shop 
Ql11glq. 
~ 7, 196h 
DeI:r Joel 
'!Inclosed 1s an e1(Oerpt on the founding of st. Mta 'Pariah in Cb!.oago, 1905, 
tak~ trom tbe book pa.t. out on the ocoaa1on of the D1amond hld.lee of the .Arob-
dioceses of Ch1cqo, back in 1920. Tld.. 11 ttle hlstor.r was coup11ed 'b7 the 
pr1ests of St. R1 ta. 
TOll ment!Dned on the 'telepbcme that ,ou 1Dlld be 1ntereeted in reriewing the 
co~ence of Archbiahop Quigley with the autbor1t1ee ot the Anguet1D1an 
Order during the p1amd.ng atage of their ftret eatabl1 ... t 1ft Chtcaso. I t. 
atra1d the correspondence of Arcbb18hap Qutslq is ecattered all OV" the Arch-
diocese. some of it at St. Mar.r of the LIke Semh.,;y 1n JlmdeleS.n, 8011e ot it ai 
the CVd1rJal.t. reaidenoe at North state Parbay. and 80IB ot it OOJII)letely loat. 
It 1s a sol'l7 tact tbat the Archives of the Arohdiooeaea baTe never been 
oJ"l8nised and Aellalbled. So I tld.nk it would be an 1mpoaa1ble tuk to 11ft 
tlm:Ngh the dilfP&1l'l.te correspondence of preoed1ng Archb1ehope. 
The record8 on st. R1ta Par18h belt. at the Cbancery Offioe reveal notbing about 
ita ear17 h1ato17. I would think that the beat source ot W..-ts.on available 
would be tOMd in the Archi .... ot st. RLta Par1ah itself. sad to 811:1, I muat 
cent .. that the CharlOel7 Archl •• can offer .ery 11 ttl .. 




Appendix A (Contimed) 
Page six lmndred twenty-three 
THF: DIAJlOND JU'BIL'ER OF THE ARCIIDIOCFS'FS OF CHICAGO 1920 ST. RITA OF CASCIA-
CmCAGO, 1905 
st. Rlta of Casoia Parish, located in southwestern section of the CitT of 
Chicago, canonioally founded wi thin lines established in :Rome and signed both bJ 
the congregation and Archbishop QI11glq, bounded by this agreement. North, 
West ,8th StreetJ west, to east side of Califbrnia Avenue, thence south Q'l east 
side of Califomia A.veme, to ,9th street, sOllth side of street, thence west to 
ledzie A.venue to east side of Leavitt street. East, Leavitt Street, from the 
north of 68th Street to the south edge of ,8th street, to the north side of 
68th Street. The parish is off'lc1ally desisnated as non-national. 
Original lines were canonically founded from Robey street* to Califbmia 
Avenue, ,9th to 67th Streets, later changed to lines quoted in preceding 
paragraph. 
Temporarily', in beginning, there was no southern fixed boundal'7. First 
actual lines ran from Robey Street to ledsie Avenue, and from ,9th Street on 
the north to an indet!nite south line. The Catholic population as recorded in 
first census numbered seven families, including about fifty souls. 
Spring of 1908 the Chicago La'i,n district -s detached from the parish of 
St. Gall at Elston and added to the st. Rita Parish, September, 1908, the whole 
of st. Gall Parish (in charge of h. 11. Sulli'f'lm, now pastor of Res8lll"ection 
Clmrchh _s added. The st. Rita lines than ran from Robey Street to SWIIDit an< 
from ,8th st. along the south edge to Western Avenue, north on Westem Avenue t( 
L.7th Street, thence 'West to City Limits. The south boundary was the horison, 
el.astioally. A year or two later Clearing was detached from Summit and placed 
within the St. Rtta lines. December 20, 1908, the section of Chicago kncml as 
Ashburn and Evergreen Park, which had been cared for by priests of st. 
14argaret t s parish, (sic) were turned into st. Rita's Parish at the request of 
Archbishop Quiglq, and a store donated bY' the Picard :family was blessed and 
titled under the protection of ")Iother of Consolation".** Mass was celebrated 
there every' two weeks on Sundays. 
*Robey Street was the original name for Damen Avenue. 
**Location of store is unlmo1m as Evergreen Park has no records of land 
ownership at this period. 
An 1nv.ltation to the Augustin1ans at Vill.anova, Pa., from Arol'bishop 
Quiglq. the reepo!18e of Father lIart1n O«Nghty, O.S.A. r D.D •• a conference 
wi th the Archbishop and the provincial (Father Geraghty J, .. 11, 190'$. the 
selection of the southwestern aeet.ion on advice of Father KeJ.l.y (at. Anne's), 
and 'IlllthP..r "P'l.ann1gan ('f?I.P.), and the appointment of !lather Jamae c. Green, 
O.S.A., LL.D., S.T.B., to the position ot organt ... of the new foundation. 
'P'ather Green came to Chioago !rom Oreemd.ah, N.Y., June 26, 1906 (sio» 801.lght 
out the property at 63rd Street and Sooth oakley Avmne bought b3' Father 
Oeragbt,. as a 81 te for a Vcnaatel7 and College, and began orpniaat.1.on of the 
pariah. Ground was broken in Septanber, 1905 J corner atone was lAid by Father 
Green, October 26, 1905, dedicated by Bishop ll1ldoon Aprl.l 21, 1906. 
Father Green, O.S.A., who was in charge of the par.:1.sh since its blrth 1s 
stUl in charge. With the addition that the New canon taw in force at la8t 
Augustini$!1 Chapter, June, 1918, necee8itated his l"EIIIOV&l trom the position of 
Prior of Vonaster;y to be replaced by Father Fg&n, O.S.A., the t1nrt assistant 
in the new parish. 
St. ~ta's Par1sht as such, had DO place of its own for worship up to and 
including the year 1916. The Augustiniana, in charge of the parl,sh, also in 
charge of st. Ritats C'.ollege, k1ndl7 loaned to the par.J.sbone1'8 the college 
chapel, with a seating capacit,. of about seven bmdred and firt7. without 
reIWleratlon. The chapel St'J!"'t'e8 alao 4S the Shr:l.ne of st. Rl. ta, the tirat 
shrl.n." to the Saint west of Nmr York, and the second in point of time in the 
Un! ted states. 
Tha 4tssertation subm1tted by Joseph Anthony Linehan 
has been read and approved by five members of the Depart-
ment of Education. 
The final copies have been examined by the director of 
~e dissertation and tha iilJ.~n6ture which. appaafS .below 
verities the fact that any nee.ssary changes have been 
inoorporated, anel that the <l1ssertation ill now given fJ.nal 
approval with reference to content, form, and meohanical 
accuracy. 
The dissertation 18 therefore accepted 1n partial fulfUlment 
of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Education. 
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